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TO MANUFACTURE REFRIGERATORS.
News conies out of Washington that materials have been released
for the immediate manufacturing of mor^ refrigerators. Wonder if
some of the New Deal bunglers down in Washington who have
brought this country face to face with a food famine, can tell us
what we will have to piit in those refrigerators after they have been
made?
-------------★ ------------LOAFING BY CHOICE.
Edward Cushman, war manpower director for Michigan, the
other day declared that if there is any man unemploy^ in the city
of Detroit, he is idle because “it’s his own choice.” But maybo the
responsibility is not entirely due to the fellow who is idle because
of his “own choice.” Haven’t we made idleness most attractive by
some of our welfare and unemployment laws enacted during recent
years?
-------------★ ------------INSOLENT GERMAN PRISONERS.
«
Over at Fort Custer there is a public thoroughfare through the
camp, leading from Battle Creek to Kalamazoo. It’s the old route of
U. S. 12. Some months ago Fort Custer was made a prison camp
for captured German soldiers. It seems that these fellows have been
given more or less access to the public highway running through
the camp. People living in the vicinity of Fort Custer declare that
it is a common practice of these Nazi soldiers when they see a car
coming down the highway to step directly into its path ^>d force
the driver to turn from the paving in order to avoid running down
the defiant Nazi prisoner. A sneering smile greets the driver from
the well-fed, weU-cared-for disciple of Nazism. It is right to be
humane to our prisoners of war, but there is such a thing as carrying
it altogether too far.
-------------★ ------------IT LOOKS LIKE A GOOD IDEA.
Along some of the main thoroughfares around Plymouth the
state highway department has seeded the eight foot shoulders on
each side of the paved road. We do not know whether the plan to
grow a heavy grass sod along the paved strip is an experiment on
the part of the department, but it does look like a good idea. A hrm
sod to our way of thinking would accomplish several purposes. It
would prevent the constant washing out by heavy cains of the wid
ened earth strips along the paving and it would make more firm the
ground if a car should be forced to “hit the dirt” and it would elimi
nate to a very large extent the dust that prevails in dry weather.
Besides these reasons, a grass covered road shoulder is much more
attractive than the bare graveled-day system now u s ^ . If it is an
Experiment, it will be interesting fo see how it works out.
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Voters League 1945 Tax Rate
Names Mrs. Hines Set at Charter
Limit of $15 <
As President

Plymouth Highs
163 Seniors Set
for Graduation

The 1945 tax roll for Plymouth,
The biggest week in the young
as submitted to the City Commis lives of 163 Plymouth High
sion by City Assessor Amo School teys and girls gets imder
Thompson and approved by that way Sunday night when Bacca
body at its meeting Monday night, laureate services will be con
shows an increase in assessed val ducted in the High School audi
uation of $117,450 making the torium.
to u l $6,473,900.
The week will conclude with
exercises
on
The budget of $129,677, showing commencement
an increase of $4,762 over 1944, Thviraday night at 8 o’clock fol
also was approved, giving the city lowing the Class Night on Tues
a tax rate of $15 per thousand. day evening. Ail programs will be
school auditorium.
The tax rate is the maximum in
allowed under the charter and
Absent from the ceremonies
shows an increase of 30 cents over will be 22 boys who are serving
1944. It’s the highest rate sincf their country in the armed forcer.
the charter placed a limitatio.q on Their diplomas will be received
taxation.
by their parents.
Of the 163 to b* graduated
Discussing the assessed
Thunday night. 16 finisbad
valuaiimi, City Manager
thair high school courtas in
Clarence H. Elliott said the
January.
city had decided that rather
than raise the valuaticm in ac
Dr. David Henry, newly nam
cordance with the "present
ed president of Wayne Univers
fictitious values/* it would be
ity, will deliver the commence
better to raise the tax rate ment
address to the class.
temporarily.
The program will open at 6
Of the total budget, $96,001.80 is o’clock with a processional by
anticipated from property taxes Elaine Sanko d u r i ^ which the
and the remaining $33,675.20 is graduating class will march into
due from non-property tax reve the auditorium.
nues, such as gas tax, fees, fines,
The Rev. Francis H. Tetu, rec
etc.
tor of St. John’s Episcopal
Also ap^oved were the budgets church will give the invocation,
of Riversiae-Cemetery ,set at $7,- after which a quartet composed
690, and the water department, i of George Valrance, Ellizabeth Ariset at $45,345. Both of the latter gan, Bernice Miklosky and James
Wiltsie will sing. “With He^gts
are self-supporting.
of
Hope.”
Elliott also reported he had
Then the senior scnolasUc hon
been promised delivery on 30 new
sets of signs for street intersec or student, Merlin Datcher will
tions by July 1 and 30 more by speak on ‘The Challenge of
THAT "ROLL BACK” BUSINESS.
the end of the summer, which American Youth.”
It is no desire to “rub it in” so to speak, but every once in a
should go a long way toward
while we cannot help but think of all the propaganda that; used to
Following Datchor's address
remedying that situation.
flow out of Washington pertaining to the 'Toll back” of prices of
will be a tribute to the class
this, that and the other thing. Especially do wc recall the “roll
members in service by Robert
The new signs are made of
back” the administration forced on food essentials.
Miaock. Sidney Davison will
wood wilb black raised Ufplay taps and George ValThe big shot Political Action Committee leaders and the admin
ters on a while background.
renee will sing a solo.
istration said there would be no raise in the cost of living <furing the
Elliott said. They're the same
war even though usages went sky high.
as some now installed on
Following Dr. Henry's address,
Fanner street.
PiiTvcipal Claude J. Dykhouse
The administration did just that—it let wages go up ahd it forces
farmers to produce grain, meat and poult^ at prices that prevailed
will present the Class of 1945 af
He said that painting some of ter which Superintendent George
before the war. If farmers sold for the slightest increa^ over Rxed
the old ones would be almost im A. Smith will present the diplo
prices, how they did crack down on them!
possible but that he hoped to have mas, first to the civilian graduates
Now we are reaping the whirlwind of all of this tom-foolery.
all streets passably marked by the and then to those in service. It
Americans are beginning to know something of what ijt means not
end
of the summer.
will be his last official public act
to be able to get all the food they want. They are beginning to
By
next summer he expects to before retiring.
know, what it means to go without meat and other substantial foods.
have practically all intersections
The program will conclude with
And the worst is yet to come. Six months from now you will know
marked with the new signs.
the singing of the class song,
something of what a food shortage really means.
The new zoning ordinance “ClaiB of ’45” the words of which
Maybe we’d better Toll back” the prices again ajnd give the
north of Pearl street from C lu? weig written by Jack Huebler
farmers and other food producers another kick in the skins. Maybe
an(t Joan GiUes.
B residence to local business
that would help us get more food to feed ourselves and the rest of
Ipss Sanko wjU play the recesenacted when it passed its thi|d
the world. We’ve made a pretty bad mess of it so farj but we are
as the class marches out cf
reading.
*
simply reaping the results of what the long-haired professors and the
its high school days.
William Eckler, one of Plym
“roU-back” boys sewed in the years gone by.
Anothar proposed soning
------------- ★ ------------outh’s boys who joined up with
------------- ★ ------------ordinance,
to change a few
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott
the
fighting
Marines
and
has
taken
ONLY ONE SMEAR ON A CLEAN RECORD.
lots on the west side of South
of Maple street were hosts Sat
part in several of the island in
Mill street, south of Rte park
The regular session of the 1945 state legislature h^s finally ad vasions of the Pacific, is spend
urday evening at cards and late
entrance to Ann Arbor Trait lunch entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
journed. Its record of accomplishment, while not of a nature that ing a few days at his home in
from Class B rMideoce to lo Sam Freshney, of Detroit, Mr. and
will cause future state historians to point it out as outstanding, was Plymouth. He was sent from Sai
cal business passed its first
on the whole of beneht to the people of Michigan. XiOcal units of pan to the U. S. hospital at FarMrs. Basil Carney of Yale, Mr.
and second readings.
government will especially benefit by its work.
and Mrs. John Henderson, Mr.
ragut, Idaho, where he has been
'There was only one effort made to sneak through the legislature a patient for several weeks. He
and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, Mr. and
Installation
of
sanitary
sewers
a piece of spite, vicious legislation. The scheme, for a time, fooled expects to be sent back to the
Mrs. H. L. Wood. Mr. and Mrs.
even the most alert members of the legislature who watch all legis hospital a ft^ the expiration of his and water on Forest avenue, be Olivias Williams and Mr. and
tween Ann Arbor Trail and Wing
lation closely.
furlough.
street, was approved. Work prob Mrs. George Farwell.
It was a bill sponsored by a political group that sought to turn
While on Saipan he saw two
a very worthy institution into a political grab-bag and; at the same Plymouth boys, Monte Hines and ably will be begun in the fall.
City Health Officer Luther
time strike viciously and sneakingly at an outstanding institutional Gordon Nulty.
Peck,
M.D., reported no deaths To ffiB Peop/ft
administrator who has for years kept the plunder-bund politicians
(f
“It always was a great day for
from getting control of the institution. The measure orjiginated with us when The Plymouth Mail or births in the city during the o f th is C o m m u n ity
a small clique of Wayne county court house politicians who called to came. Each of us received it, but month of May.
their aid an out-county politico w^P operates in botli political parties sometimes when one missed, we
Remember the Kid in Upper
Four? He thinks about vou, nis
if necessary to gain some personal advantage or revenge.
always saw to it that the others
home folks, evpn under the
The measure, which sought to place the control of the Wayne got our copy. When I left both of
murderous fire-^ enemy maCounty Training School under a strictly political groupi, was rushed the boys were at a rest camp,”
__
chine gun
through the legislature on the claim that the Wayne county board of said Mariner Eckler.
ners. T h e
supervisors, the Detroit city council and all others interested in the
k id c am e
home the
in ^tu tio n had requested its enactment.
other day to
When the question was raised as to this claim, the Democratic
Commander John J. Jacobs, of
r e c e iv e a
sponsor of the bill even read to the legislature an alleged recommen
the Ex-Service Men’s club of
decoration.
dation purportedly passed by the present board" of supervisors, in
Unashamed
Plymouth, stales that he is pleas-;
favor of the legislation.
ly he re 
ed to be able to make a very!
It was upon this information which resulted in the bill getting
called say
satisfaetp^ report of the progress
ing this sim
by the legislature.
The Plymouth Poppy Sale for being nff^e in raising a ^,()00
ple wayer:
Then when the purposes of the bill became knowh, it was dis the benefit of disabled veterans fund in Plymouth to be used for
“F ath er
covered that the present board had taken no such [action, knew and their families and the kin of the purchase of plastic limbs for
in Heaven,
nothing of the proposed bill and that the members of the board were those who gave their lives for war veterans who have lost eith
take care of
strictly opposed fb it. It also developed that the city douncil of De their country raised a total of ap er arms or legs.
i Mom and Dad and my brother
and all the folks at
troit had not passed any resolution in favor of the bill. Even the proximately $1,100.
Mr. Jacobs says: “At the pres and sister
llianks for the food and
Rotary club of Plymouth was involved by innuendo, although the
Mr^. William Erdelyi, chairman ent time we have raised $2,056.00. home,
water we have in this shell hole.
club knew nothing of the proposed legislation. The officers were of the drive for the Myron H. On behalf of the Ex-Service Men ? Take
care of my buddies. Take
surprised later when advised of the matter.
Beals Post of the American Legion club I wish to thank each and
of me. Amen.”
Chairman William Comstock of the Wayne county tjoard of super and its auxiliary, announced that everyone who has contributed to care
In this case the kid's name
visors, when advised of the scheme, immediately took steps to kill her group had raised $450.
was Private Ken Miller of
this worthy cause.
the measure. Other decent citizens of Wayne co u n ^ interested in the
The Ex-Servicemen’s Club also
“The committee on this worth Greensburg. Kan., veteran of
welfare and development of unfortunate children loft no lime in collected $450, according to its while project is now ready to take Iwo Jima. Private Miller won't
if you substitute the name
putting forth an effort to prevent its final enactment. |
chairman, Harry Brown. Robert care of any boy in this area wiio mind
f your boy lor his as the boy
Its death knell was sounded by a veto in w’hich the Governor Fisher, chairman of the collection has an honorable discharge and O
in a foxhole for the
said “The fact that they (the Wayne county board of s ipervisors) do for the Pasasge-Gayde post of the who might be in need of such who e{Okayed
folks. The link between
S
not believe it is desirable to transfer the all important responsibility I Legion, announced his group real service as we have to render.
<de and home is never broken
of educating, rehabilitating and assisting the children at this school ized $200.
you break it here your
Members of this committee are: self. ssYour
fighting sons look to
is clearly evidenced by a resolution adopted by a vote of 60 to u
The funds raised by the Legion chairman, Harry Bradford; Harry you in the 7th
Loan to dem
urging my veto,” etc.
salesmen went to the local and Hunter, Harry Mumby, Harry onstrate that War
you are helping
One last desperate effort on the day of final adjournment, Wed national funds of the American Brown.
uem in one of the most direct
nesday, was made to pass the bill over the Governor’s veto. It failed Legion for the aid of orphans of
“On June 12th at 12 o’clock Ways open tqyou. the acquisition
miserably, as it should. Only six Detroit Democrats and one from veterans. The Ex-Servicemen con noon, the Ex-Service Men’s club of the most War Bonds you have
Kamtramck voted to do so. Thereby was written the ejnd of a miser tributed their receipts to their lo will give a two-pieoe living oom ever bought in any War Loan.
able scheme to do some one an injury and accomplish no good cal fund for the aid of Plymouth suite away at Blunk and Thatch
THE EDITOR
purpose whatsoever.
veterans’ families.
er’s store. The public is invited.”
The reorganization meeting of
the Plymouth Iicague of Women
Voters was held May 24 in St.
Johns’ parish house. State officers
present were Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Livrance and Mrs. DeWeerd.
The Articles of Affiliations for
local Leagues were adopted altex*
clear explanations by Mrs. Bond.
It was emphasized that a League
must adhere strictly to State and
National policies of non-partisanship. No local League or its offi
cials may oppose any action or
policy endorsed by the state board
or by state or national conven
tion.
New officers elected were: Mrs.
Jess Hines, president; Mrs. Har
old Schryer, 1st vice president;
Mrs. Carlton Lewis, 2nd vice
president: Mrs. Frank Nair, 3rd
vice president, Mrs. Clarence El
iott, secretary; and Mrs. Paul
Christensen, treasurer.
The elected officers of the
board met May 28 and ratified
the following appointments of
the president: Mrs. John Hender
son, National Affairs Chairman;
Mrs. Thomas Bateman, State Af
fairs Chairman, and Mrs. Maurice
Woodworth, Local Affairs Chair
man. Mrs. Adah Murray and Mrs.
Sidney Strong .were named hon
orary ipembers of the board as
publicity chairman and parlia
mentarian respectively.
Ml'S. Olive Haskins, State pres
ident will be in Plymouth, June
7 to confer with the board on the
program for the year.
The new president, Mrs. Hines,
has a long and successful record
as an outstanding leader among
Plymouth women in civic affairs.
She served most satisfactorily as
president of the Starkweather
PTA, has been active in Red
Cross work, Methodist church af
fairs, the Consumers Council and
juvenile recreational activities.
The election of an entirely new
slate of officers and the decision
of the organization to adhv*re
strictly to the l ^ h purposes of
t!:e organization indicates that
the Women Voiers • League of
Plymouth intenos .nereafter to
keep in step wifn the state orga
nization.

With Plymonlh
Boys on Saipan

$U00 Is Raised
by Poppy Sale

Thanks Plastic
Fund Donors

Survives Sinking

M

A IL
$2,00 Per Y ear in A dronce

War Rond Theater Show Fixed for
Wednesday, June 27 — Ticket Will
Re Given for Each Rond Purchased
To keep up the patriotic tradition of the Penn theatre, its owmer
^ d manager, Harry Lush, yesterday announced that the 7th w’ar
loan motion picture show will take place on Wednesday evening,
Jline 27.
One ticket will be given for each $25 war bond purchased between
Monday. June 11 and the beginning time of the show, 7:30 o’clock
on Wednesday, June 27.
Mr. Lush wUl oe able to announce the name of the picture next
w’eek. It will be one of the outstanding productions of the year. The
only admissions on that night will be by tickets that have b ^ n issued
in Connection with bond sales.
Tickets will be placed at the bond window in the Plymouth
postoffice, the First National bank aTid at the Plymouth United
Savings bank sometime Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Kellogg Sumner states that the women Gallant
war bond workers are making satisfactory progress in their work,
with Plymouth nearly half way to the top of its quota of $719,000.

Wanted ~ That Old Handbag, Mrs.
Howard Hudt, Jr. Lady For a Very Reneficial Purpose
Survives Sinking;
Home On Le^ve
Radioman Howard iHunt

Saw Iwo Flag-Raising;
W eds After Leo^nmg o t
Assignment in Petroit

There’s always something new in this old world!
Remember the Day Camp for the Girl Scouts held last year in
Plymouth-Riyerside park?
Remember, too, how successful it was?
It's going to be held again this year. The starting date has been
fixed for Monday, June 18.
You’ve heard much about scrap drives, tin collections, rubber
and paper campaigns.
Here’s that something new in this old world, we’ve been talking
about.’
Leather, any kind of leather, is badly needed to help make the
Day C imp for the girls a success.
M ’S. Mother—have you an old leather hand bag you've discard
ed? H ive you any kind of leather, no matter what kind, you do not
need?
If so, will you kindly leave it at The Plymouth Mail office any
day y4u happen to be downtown?
Y0u see, the girls have always had plenty of leather in past years
to useifor handicraft work, which is one of the important ways the
sponsors of the camp have in keeping the girls busy.
You will be doing something worthwhile—doing something
to help make good girls better girls, helping to keep their hands both
busy and useful.
Don’t forget that old hand bag when you are downtown. Bring
'if with you and leave it at The Plymouth Mail office anytime after
you read this—but* before June 18.

Radioman T hird Class How»
ard M. Hunt, Jr., at t^e age of
19, has had all the jsea duty
he cares for and now] he’s due
for shore duty in Detroit..
So he got himselfj married
last Friday night to iMadelyn
Allen, daughter of !Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Alleni, of 173
N orth Harvey street.'
In his 10 months in^the Paci
fic the former Plym outh High
School three-sport stab has tak
en p art in every invasion in the
Philippines and has ■survived
the sinking of his ship after a
bombing attack.
Hunt, who enlisted in the Navy
Mar. 6, 1944, while still a stud
ent at Plymouth High, figures the
explosion of the Jap plane when
it crashed into the ship’s bridge
President Brick Champe cf the
and blew him into the water was Western Wayne (jounty Conserva
the luckiest break of hjs life.
tion association advised members
Of the organization at the meeting
Fortunate because ^ ship
held Monday night that the build
hit by ■ luckv (for the Japs)
purchased from the Bomber
one-two puncK sank ^ min ing
plant
had been moved to the club
utes after it was struck.
site on Joy road and will be set
“I saw that plane codling right on a foundation within the next
at me as 1 was standing on the two or three weeks.
bridge and so I jumpM to the
Work on the basement and
deck,” said Hunt. ‘Tlie plane’s foundation hasj^een delayed, stat
bomb hit amidship ana the explo ed President Champe, because of
sion blew me into the bow.
the heavy rains that have fallen
“Then the plane hit tpe bridge during recent weeks.
where I’d been standing b few mo “If weather conditions are at all
ments earlier and exploded. That favorable during the next month,
explosion blew me about 30 yards we may be able to hold our July
from the ship where I l|anded on meeting in the new club house.
m*' back in the water and started After we have it opened, then we
swimming.
;
can*start our work in developing
“It probably was the most the 40 acre site we were so for
graceful dive I ever made. Get- tunate in securing” he stated.
tin*? blown off the shipfundoubtThe building, which had beeii
edly saved my life. T^ere were u.sed for office purposes during
a lot of casualties.”
the constructroif of the bomber
plant, is an ideal one for the pur
He suffered only minor
pose for which it will be used.
burns and was grazed by
some shrapnel in the sinkii^
which occurred April {16, dur Brings Picture oi Ceme
ing the Okinawa campaign.
w■■■mmmwmk
He’s now on survivor s leave tery W here Raymond^
and is scheduled to report in De M artin is Buried
troit June 18, for duty in the re
“Will you see to it ih s ^ h e folks
cruiting office.
One of his most cherished mem of Raymond Martin who was kill
ories, although at tho time he ed on the island of Attu get this
was too tired and cold appreci picture of the cemetery where he
ate its significance fully, was the was buried” requested John
historic flag-raising onliwo Jima. Stanley, a member of the Ameri
“We were only about’200 yards can Seabces, Monday as he left
from Mt. Suribachi when they the snapshot at the office of The
raised the flag,” he recalled. “The Plymouth Mail.
John had just returned to Plym
water is deep right up to the
cliff there so we went in close outh for a 33 day leave of aoscnce, coming <jTrectly home from
to support the operation.
the western Pacific.
"We'd been up for three
“I thought they would be glad
days lending a hand to the
to know that he was buried in a
Marines and it was more with
cemetery where many other
a feeling of relief than as a
American boys killed in that in
thrill that , we saw the flag
vasion are also buried. I saw his
go up. We just were too tired
grave. You know lots of the fel
and cold at the time to realize
lows get killed ,and no one ever
the importance of the event.
knows what happens to them. I
“Our only inought was, ‘now knew Raymond when we went
maybe we can get some sleep’.” f to school together in Plymouth”
When he first went into action, said John.
he said, he wasn’t very scared. “In’ The youthful Seabee and his
fact. I just thought it was a lot wife, who resides at 804 Arthur
of fun. But we weren’t there street, have been busy this week
more than a month wh^n our ship visiting with friends that John
was hit by a suicide plane at Min- hasn’t seen since he entered the
(Continued on Pa^e Two)
armed services of the nation.

Move Club House Chance to Aid
for Wild Lifers Wounded Vets
Want to make a gift of sopic
kind to a wounded soldier in
Percy Jones hospital?
Want to send him some cigar
ettes, smoking tobacco, playing
cards, cookies, magazines, can
dies?
If so contact Miss Marian Beyer
at phones 633 or 211. She is driv
ing the Plymouth Red Cross truck
to the hospital on Tuesday, June
12, and has room to take your
contributions to the wounaed sol
diers.
There are thousands of them
over there, so do not fear that
they are receiving more thar they
need.
------------- ★ -------------

Lodge for Girls
To Be Installed

Plymouth Chapter No. 115 OES
will sponsor an “Order of Ruinbow. for Girls” which will be in
stituted here Saturday at 1 o’clock
at the Masonic Temple by Mrs. ?J.
Alberta Coburn, Supreme Inspec
tor in Michigan. Mrs. Coburn will
be assisted by Acting Supreme
Officers. Northville Assembly No.
29 will assist in the ritualistic
work.
* The afternoon will be spent :n
In^ituting the Assembly, and
Initiating 50 girls from Plymoutn
who will be the charter membc.'‘s
of this new Assembly. A covered
dish dinner at 6:30 will be fol
lowed by installation of officers
at 8 o’clock. Installing officers will
be Grand Worthy Advisor, Jun
ior Past Grand Worthy Advisor
and Grand Lecturer. All Eastern
Star and Masonic members are
expected to be present both afteinoon and evening. Parents of :;i’ls
who are not members are invited
to attend the dinner and installa
tion service.
Mrs. Earl Russell will’entertain
the following guests Wednesday,
June 13, at the opening luncheon
bridge of the Plum Hollow Golf
club: Mrs. Walter Harms, Mrs.
Ralph J. Lorenz, Mrs. Floyd Wil
son, Mrs. Thomas W. Moss, Mrs.
Dow Swope, Mrs. Lav^rence Ly
ons, of this city, and Mrs. Horace
Johnson of Northville.
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Following are the members of craft Rd.; RosemOnd I. Busby, Elliott. 42632 Cherry Hill Rd.;
the Plymouth high school gradu-. 1274 Penniman Ave.
Richard Lewis Erdelyi, 751 Forest
ating class of 1945:
Ivan Delbert Campbell, 7917 Ave.; Frances Helen Eskra, 48734
Elizabeth Ann Arigan, 11180: Canton Center Rd.; Louise L. Ann Arbor Rd.; Mark H. Everett,
Gold Arbor; Betty Lou Arnold, 1Christenson, 14891 Farmington 11836 Haggerty; Norine Gladys
643 Burroughs; Wilfred Peter i Rd.; Josephine Ann Cicirelli, Everett, 8445 Canton Center Rd.
Aubrey, 12165 San Jose; Ralph R. 33605
Plymouth R<j-: Evelyn Lois- ) Beverly Jane Files, 392 Joy S t;
,
Bacheldor, 157 S. Main St.; Bar Clark, 14995 Cavell Ave.; Doris Kathleen J. Fisher, 675 Burroughs
bara Louise Barriger, 11406 Mel Irerie Cole, 46021 West Ann Ar-1 Ave.; James William Flannigan,
rose Ave.; Lila Bertha Bartz, bor Tr.; Virginiji M. Comport, 111019 Cranston; David Collon
47010 Maben Road; William Bau 15925 Ingram; Anna M a r i e i Folsom, 10007 Ingram; Joyce A.
man, 260 Spring St.; Beverly Irene Cooper, 9824 Ardert Ave.; Cather-! Frederick, 45989 Ann Arbor Tr.;
Bovee, 11825 Morgan, RR2; Ber ine May Cooper, 1$275 San Jose; Helen Wardie Frew, 12215 Hart
nard Charles Birt, 41525 Ann Ar Genevieve Cox, 12618 Middlebelt. well, RR4; Jerald Richard Frisbor Tr.; Helen E. Bluhm, 11009 Merttn H. Datcher, 1422 Deer- bie, 1482 Sheridan Ave.
Aubumdale; Shirley Mae Bowe^, 4ng; Lyle Davis, 936 W. Ann Ar
Bonnie May Galamore. 33806
112 Union St.; Betty Lou Brandt, bor Tr.;“Rosemary Prances Davis, Orangelawn Rd.; Harold Ray
9995 San Jose; Beverly Ann Bro- 34080 Orangelawn; [Donna M. Day, mond Gardner, 263 Adams St.:
man, 561 Virginia Ave.; Vilma 11401 Ingram: B a i^ ra Dely, 606 Madeline Marie (Geams, 194 • S.
Bruny, 11421 Marion Ave.; Char Maple Ave.; Patridia Mary Dono Mill St.; Joan Louise GiUes, 561
les Arthur Burden, 148 Hamilton van. 962 Hartsough S t; Russell Karmada; Ruth Irene Gottschalk,
St.; Stanley Eugene Burden, 373 Willigm (Downing, 9311 South Gottschalk Rd.. RR3; Jean Eliza
Maple Ave.; Phyllis L. Burger, Main St.; Betty Jean Dutf, 11399 beth Gould, 1017 Holbrook; Laura
31670 SchoolCTadt; Georgia L. Seminole.
J. Green, 14406 Inkster Rd.
Burkholder, 35615 Five Mile Rd.;
Lawrence James Eckles. 14494 Robert Slayden Hall, iOOOl In
Neva Jean Burnette, 41571 School- Haggerty Hwy.; Robert Claidon gram; Avis Marie Hamlin, 14951

Hubbard; Lois Aileen Hanson,
11324 Oanston Ave.; Wanda J.
Harder, 9915 Bladrbum; Hugh
L. Harsha, 11317 Arden Ave.;
Pev~ J. Hart, 11428 ^ r w ic k ;
Shirley Jean Hitt, 1335 Sheridan;
Clarence Allen Hoffman, 11729
Merriman Rd.; Shirley J. Hekenson, 609 Adams St.; Jane Marthcl
Hood, 333 Maple St.; Frederic
WaUace Hopkins, 15410 Lakeside
Drive; John Macklem Hopkins,
15420 Lakeside Drive; William
Horie, 15940 Middlebelt; George
Lawrence Howes, 9614 Cranston;
Carol J. HubbeU, 42485 Parkhurst;
Jack Wilton Huebler, 16795
Northville Rd.
Yetive Yvonne Jackson. 632 N.
MiU S t; Mitzie Liee Jacobson,
9229 Newburg Rd.; Margaret Shir
ley Jenkins, 34607 Pine Tree Rd.;
Raymond A. Johnson, 34060 Lamoyne Rd.; Jane M. Johnston,
1024 Mill St.
Frank Edward Keehl» tS2

Blanche: Marcille Joyce Kennedy,
350 S. Harvey St.; Wilhelmina
Jean KlopfensUne, 15875 Park
Rd.; Mary Elaine Kunkel, 9925
Aiden,
John Roland Labbe, 11301 Ar
den Ave.; Lorraine Ann Langdon, 9064 CardweU; Phyllis Marie
Langdon, 9064 Cardwell; Kathryn
Mary Last, 6489 Napier Rd.; Nina
Jean Lawson, 1116 Roosevelt; Jean
Ann 'Livernois, 37862 Plymouth
Rd.; Mary E. Livingstone, 1064
William St.; Shirley Jean Loth,
11634 CardweU.
Ruth A. MacDougaU, 7419 Ar
eola St.; Melva Jean Makepeace,
1107 W. Ann Arbor Tr.; Alfred
Showers May, 7531 Inkster Rd.;
Elizabeth C. McCarthy, 6562 No.
Hix Rd.; Shirlev Ann McDonald,
20743 Greenland; Eleanor Jeanne
McDonald, 11308 Berwick; Fay
Jeanette McPhall, 8147 Ravine
Drive; Eunice Meinzinger; Violette Louise Meyers, 11428 Au-

burndale; Ronald E. Micol, 1226
South Main; Rozanna Inieden, 331
Arthur St.; Bernice Elaine Mik
losky, 29031 Olson Diive; Rose
mary Ann Miller, 20(j6 Sheldoit
Rd.; Lois Esther Mills. 9267 Soi.
Main St.; Jean Elizabeth Mine^
hart, 838 So. Main St.;i Robert R.
Minock, 9639 McClumpb- Mary
Catherine Mitchell, 48425 Gyde
Hd.', Ai^nes Eloise Moncrieff, 9815
Melrose; John Brueb Murray,
9829 Auburndale.
Audrey Helen Neal^i 242 Aur
bum; Connie Virginia Neely,
33989 Orangelawn; GdGtrude Loraine Nichol, 9624 Wuburndale;
Jean Mae Norgren, 7025 Napier
Rd.; James J. Noyes, 351 Maple
St.; Grace Rose Nyestq, 2048 Elm
hurst; Donald ^ w a r d Opland,
10165 Laurel; Berta J^an Parrish,
11751 Cardwell: Rex Lee Parrish,
12235 Areola; Joyce Phyllis Prie10011 Mercedes Hoad.
Ann Louise Ray, 1125 Stark

weather,- Marjorie Esther Richter,
850 Starkweather; Robert David
Reinas, 709 Fairground Ave.; Don
ald C. Ritenour, 168 Hamilton;
Donald Bruce Rock, 40651 Five
Mile Rd.; Duane Alfred Rodenberg, 49445 Geddes
Margarete Ann Ruehr, 689 B4ill St.;
Raymond Philip Runkel, 31121
sell, 376 So. Harv6yr'
Doris June Sawtelle, 11030 Ar
den: Edwin William Schaible,
15450 Westmore; J o h n R o y
-Bchroeder, 882 Ross St.; HaroU
Walter Schultz, 839 Forest; Don
ald E. Shely,.11369 Areola; George
R. Simmons, 199 Arthur St.; Madel3ain Mary Simpson, 10218
Wayne Rd.; Eail Linwood Smith,
14390 NorthviUe Rd.; Robert Sny
der, 34676 Pine Tree "Rd.: Edward
R. Strong. 1274 WiUiam St.; Mary
Helen Swanson, 315 N. Mill.
Agnes W. Tarbet, 15545 Mayfield; Phyllis Mae Thompson, 853

S u t h e r l a n d ; Edward Frank
Thorne, 336 Ann St.; George H.
Valrance, 9628 Cranston; Frank
Veresh, 114 N. Mill St.: Jack
Walsh Vershure, 127 So. Mill.
Anna Mae Ward, 476 W. Arm
Arbor Tr,; Marie Armand Warkup
575 So. Main; George Bernard Wa
ters, 11327 Auburndale Ave.; Robert Clarence Weaver, 8347 Floyd
St.; Nora B. Wefsenmoe, 42610
HammiU; Pauline D. Wiedman,
346 Blunk Ave.; Marjorie Jean
Wilkie, 45940 Saltz Rd.; James C.
Wiltse, 986 Roosevelt S t; Pauline
Wilson, 194 So. Holbrook; Esther
Witkowski, 5665 Tower Rd.; WilUam LeRoy Wood, 11383 Colum
bia; Peggy Joan Woodard, 8603
Ravine Drive; Virginia Louise
Woods, 9395 Beech Rd.
Albert Ernest Ziegler, 9552
Wa3me Rd.; Elaine C. Zobel, 15110
Farmington Rd.; Yale Cummings;
Alvin Jackson; Daniel Dougan.
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A d o ra b le is rhe word for ^his exquisitely
designed'annie jC aun'e Junior. To try it
is to buy iti Vou'll be mod about the coot
striped summer pattern and the colors,
especially when we tell you they were
c re a te d by America’s a c e fabric d e 
signer, H O K SKILLMAN. Sizes 9 to 16.

$12.95
t *<

M ain Street, Com er ol Pennimcm

i

UPHOLSTERING
New and Re-Upholstering
HAVE YOUR UPHOLSTERING DONE NOW
Direct From An Expert Craftsm an
Large Fabric Selection
Guaranteed Work — Free Estimates
G arfield 7963-W

WILLIAM ALGAR
17291 Trinity '

^__________________ Bedford

OUR PRICES
NEVER WENT
TO W A R !
When the war b^an, we enlisied in the homefront SglU against
inflation. We nailed down prices—-and we'ee kepi the|n nailed
down at pre-war leyels. You pay no more today forMtionaUy
adeertised drug store products Ihsus you did in lS39>^-«nd for
some, you actually pay less. Our prices never went to w ar_
which is why you enjoy peacetime economy today and every
day when you shop at DODGE'S for health and beauty aids.

«t4

Mrs. Earl Haab (Ruth Keefer>
is in Madison, Wisconsin, visiiin::
her husband, Pfc. Haab.
« * .
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rice of Opor
to street entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of their 35t:.
wedding anniversary.
• «
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hubbcra en
tertained eiijhteen Detioi. friends
at a picnic dinner on Memorial
Pay.
•
•
Pfc. and Mrs. Carvef Bentio\
of Lincoln, Nebraska, aae- snenjinjj a week in their hjinc. in
Plymouth.
♦ ♦ *
Mrs. James Herter entertainr-i
members of her bridge club Satur
day evening in her home on
Harvey street.
* ,♦ a
At the annual school mcciint=
of the county board held ir
Wayne Monday evening G. /•
Smith was reelected to Iho cou-.
ty board for a term of six-yca^w
* * V
Mrs. G. A. Smith will enUr
tain members of the StUch an*
Chatter group, at a no‘V. luncheon
today (Friday), in hcr>hcme o.*
Sh.eridan avenue.
* * *
Lois Austin, daught ?r o' hi’*, ani.
Mrs. Elmer Austin cclcbrrUd he:
fourth birthday Friday viTteilaining several little friends at games
and dainty lunch.
* * «
* Mrs. Corrine Clark has return
ed to her home in Plymouth af
ter a four months staj’ with her
husband, Cpl. Bill Clark who
stationed in Harlingen, T'^.xas.
* * *
Private Robert Grimm arvivc.i
by plane at the home of his par
ents on Wayne road Monday Irom
Camp Callam, California, for a
two weeks furlough.
-5
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Swegles and
Mr. and Mrs. Hav Mettctal will bo
hosts to the Lilley club Wednes
day, June 13, at the Granso hall
at 8 p.m. Members are requested
to bHng card tables.
* « •
A roller skating party was held
Monday night, June 4, at the Riv
erside roller rink on Plymouth
road for members of the St. Mi
chael’s Parish, Rosedale Garclcns.
The proceeds wdre donated to the
church by the management.
• « *
Carol Sanford, daughter of
Mrs. Thelma Sanford, of this
city, who is working in the signal
corps at Arlington. Virginia, is
expected home Juire 20, and on
June 23 Mrs. Sanford will accom
pany her to Alma to att*^nd th-.
graduation exercises of Alira Col
lege. Carol will receive her ip!oma at that time having complet
ed hex course early in Novem
ber of 1944.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith
were honored guests at a dinner
party at Plymouth Country club
last Thursday evening. It was
given by the teachers and em
ployees of the public schools
where Mr. Smith has served as
superintendent for the past 27
years. Entertainment for the .'vc-j
ning consisted of a talk by Mr.
Smith, musical numbers by. the
Schoolmen’s Club of Plymouf.-i |
and group singing. As a loken%i;‘i
their respect, Mr. Smith was pre
sented with a wrist watch r.nd
Mrs. Smith was given flowcr.s.

Jimmy Houk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Houk of Adams
street, celebrated his siicth birinday Saturday having twenty boys
at ills home for games and lunch.
« « *
Janet Strachan arrived homo
from Stephens College, Columbia,
Missouri, Wednesday of last week
and on Sunday lefi for a week’s
visit with relatives and friends Li
Cleveland, Ohio.
* « « '
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Henry
(Phyllis Kahrl) announce the
ir;h of a son, William Bruce, on
Sunday, June 3, at the Detroit
Osteopathic hospital. The little
fellow weighed seven pounds ten
and dne-half ounces.
« * «
The Rosedale branci; of the
Woman's National Fa:tn and Gar
den rssociation will hold the*r
June meeting Tuesday the 12tn in
the Com.munity Club Hovse vith
a pot-luck picnic lunch at 1:90
and meeting at 2 oVlock. Mis.
William Yaeger will be the guest
.speaker and her subioct wili be
•‘Rcsc.'-*.’
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bakfx
rerc dinder bridge hosts Satur
day evening crttertainjng Mr. and
Mr-'. John Paul Morrbw. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Truesdell, Mr. and
Mr.s. William Morgan, Mr. and
rs. Au.stin Whipple and Mr. and
Mrs. F. R*. Hoheisel. !
* * 4
Mrs. Douglas Lorehz (Marilyn
Gtinscll) who has spent the oast
six weeks with her husband. R.
Douglas Lorenz AEM 2/c at A'"^
nonaug. Rhode Island, arrived in
Northville Friday of last week at
the home'of her parents, Mr. ano
Mrs M. C.■Gunsell.
* » 0
Mrs. O. F. Beyer, M’ss Ame-la
Gavde. Mrs. Walter Ebert. Mrs.
Carl Hartwick and Mrs. Floyd
Bureett were in Monroe Monday
to attend the golden wedding celobraticn of Rev. and Mrs. George
D. Ehnis, Rev. Ehnis has been in
the pastorate for 54 years, 18 of
them having been spent in the
Plymouth Lutheran church and
32 in the Monroe church. He gava
his farewell sermon on Sunday.

William Keefer, fligiH officer,
sharks coming uncomfortably' something that impressed me pro
who spent his fifteen-day leave! Summer Service of '
close.
*
I foundly," he said.
with his parents^ Mr. -pnd Mrs. Library Book Truck ^
’ “I don’t think the sharks g o t,
Besides his Aaiatic-Pacilic.
WilUam Keefer on Fore4i avenue,
The NA^ayne county library sum ajny of our men, but they sure j Philippines Liberation and
left Tuesday for San Ahgelo, Tex mer book truck service willimak^ didn't add any to my comfoid,” he
American Defense ribbons, be.
as where he will receive
several stops in the comniun::y' ^ id .
I wears the Unit Recommenda
training. On May 23 he received! each Monday, through the! sum-j
tion med&l for Iwo Jima and
; “Also, you know. ^for some time
his wings at
Texas.
mer i%.nths. This service begins yhe
five battle stars. He's also due
rest
of
the
ship.s
.were
pretty
on Monday. June 11, according ta ' busy fighting the Japs and several
for the Purple Heart.
The Sunshine Club will hold its the following schedule:
i limes It seemed Ihev were going , The battle stars are for the
June meeting in the home of Mrs.
Stark schooi—2-3 p.m. i
' j-ft and leaving us in the evasive bailie of Leyte Gulf. Ormac Bay,
Pearl Ritchie on Territorial road
Rosedale school—3:30-5 p.'.n.
I maneuvers.”
Luzon, Iwo Jima and Okinawa.
Wednesday, June 13. Mrs, KathWilcox school—8-7.p.m. i
j
His ship was among the first to
Hir. parents. Mi. and Mrs.
rine Avis will assist as co-hosless.
Service., will' be exu-ndfd to
Birthday guests of the month are adult and juvenile readers, wuhl Howard M. Hunt, of 104 Hol enter Ormac Bay.
brook avenue, got a big scare
Mrs. N^rgaret Smith and Mrs. Miss Louise Hetheringto i in
Hunt and ^ :s new bride are
when bis ship was announc
Mary. Lyon.
spending their honeymoon in a
Proctor,
Floyd
Kehrl,
Ern
2
sline|
* • «
cottage on Walled Lake. They
The Rosedale Gardens branch i ed as sunk four days after
were married by the Rev. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Robyn D. Merri- will be cipsed for the sun^icr. j the aclion before they'd bad
any werh he was safe.
J. Walch. in the First Presbyterian
am and children will go to East
Lansing on Saturday to attend
But that’s all i^cr new and Church.
the 87tlj annual ccmmc2)ecmer»t
rhey’re glad to h^vc him .ho:nc
They expect to make their home
exercises of Michigan State Co^and it goes without saying he's {—if they can find one—in Detroit
le®e when their daughte:*. M.tv(Continued from rage 1)
• glad to be home. ,
when he reports^ there for duty
gery Jean Merrjr.m will leccivt- dcro.
He went ashcrej on L:>ic and ■at the recruiting' office.
j
her degree of Bachelor of Arts-.
'‘He -didn’t do much damatc bi-i "cpoits he liked jhc Philiopincs
She graduates from the school ot tiUn i realized th-at- v/e weren’w .'.'unlrv. very muclj. “Eu: tho poo.'
business and public service. Mar just shooting at the Japs:
condition of
natives w c-'
gery has received two scholar they wcie shooting at us ton. Ste-I
ships through the Gamma Phi! ing fill your buddies lying aroundj!
Business 2nd Professionil
Beta sorority one to Bowl'ngi dead and wounded mr.kai youji Call FRED HUBB.WD
Green University and th> olherf realize it isn't just a game. Ahc:-}|
to Michigan State College. ^
! t h a t j was pltniy scared.
,|
Phone 530
•---------- ★ ---------- '
I
"Tbero's so much noise ;
FJ3^
The secret-heart is devotion's^ from your own guns shocking
fortemple: there the saint lights the! that you don't fully realize
Remodeling. Alterations
flame of pure?‘ sacrifice, which 1 that Iho enemy's shells) are
M^'ctings Second
or:
burns unseen but not unaccepted. | meant for you. But when I
Tuesday of
—Hannah Moore.
sav/ that clano coming ctjus, I
Repairs of apy Nature
Each Month
could see he wasn't fooling." ! j
— t-------- ¥ ----------- r
at
Naval; rocket requirements are
During the cold two andja half j
OF w
Grange Hall
expected'to mushroom bv Decem hours he spent in the waSer hi- j
John W. Jacobi. Cmdr.
ber. 194$ to 33 times the Decemb''" fere he was picked up after tl'i [
General Ccntraclor
Arno Thomoson. S«c>
1944 requirements. VE day will •mking. Hunt werried plenty th d t!
and Builder
Harry Hunter. Treat.
have noi deflationary affect on tnei he wouldn’t be rescued. Esroecial-1
naval rocket program.
| ly djd he worry when he ^ w fije'!

Howard Hunt. Jr. j

DIRECTORY

Buy 2

oouece
yoc/RSRmss

Kroger's Fresh Roll

Upholstery . . .

BUTTER

cleaned like new l
Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
All Work G uaranteed

ALLEN’S

c

Van Camp’s Famous

BEANS

SERVICE

Phone 380
,

46

lb.

No. 2
con

13

Kroger’s Vitamin Enriched

R e d s k iitg

Kroger’s Special Blend for

O n ly

A D im e

D is h for complete set

pkg.

Kroger's Smooth Embassy Brood

2-H».
ior

Kroger's Crispy Country Club Brand

lb.
pkg.
Kroger's Fresh Clock Brond

DONUTS

Sugared.
Doxen

plain,
dozen

17
14

5.19

Hurry! Time for conning
is short! T fce se o re
Cuba's finest — fresh
a n d s w e e t ! 24-30^36
sizes.
V2 Crate

$.59'
SUNKIST ORANGES . 5 '•»

5c
'I
SUNKIST LEMONS . . ■ Lb. 13«
»*• 27'
YELLOW ONIONS . . 3 '»
WHITE ONIONS . . . 3 “»i. 28'

Red Cutters—whole, halves or
^ quarters. WATERMELONS# lb.

Toni Cold W ave
Complete
Takes only
$^*25
2 to 3 hours

The Best^Low Priced

MHd Flavored New Crop Texos

Plus Tay

Zemacol for Itching of
Ivy, Eczema
AQc
Squibb's Tooth Powder Etc.....................
Economy
9 7 ^ Air Wick, Kills
S iz e .................. ® ■ Kitchen Odors
Expello Moth
Tam pax
Crystals
$ 4 .50 Economy
2 V2 lbs. ........
Size W s ...........

59

Daisy or Longhorn

MILD C H E E S |...^ 3 5
CHICKEN LIVERS. > 88

98

Dolicions Cream ed on Toast

MANY TESTIFY

fjptidsis semi.

ut PiOi 'Oiii

SIR O IL

O H O W

«oaey wa be m.

tunded

D O D C E D R U C IO

pm

^yVAI

Plymouth Riverside
MAUSOLEUM
Phon« 22
Or call at IS7 8. Main Street oc
276 South Main Street
Raymond Bachcldor,
Manager
I

J. W. Selle and Son
BODY SHOP

y . .:

M E I N ......................

... 3 4 c

Windsor Spread

H

C H E E S E ..................... ... «

k

Deliclons

Willoughby Bros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

The Mymottth Mai) W ont Ads Bring Results

4

EXPERT COLLISION WORK
Phone 177
744 Wing St.
Plymouth

Trailers ^wSt^i^For Rent
Heavy duty boat trailer by hour o
day.
Hook to All Cara
2C0 S. Main
Phone 717
Plymouth, Mich.*

Dr. R. R. W illoughby
Chiropodist
Foot Specialist

ti

Plymouth Hours
Tuesday 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the offices of
DH. A. C. WILLIAMS
589 Starkweather
Phone 429 for Appointment

Fresh Horse M eat
Boneless
For Cats and Dogs
t /

Saxton Form and
Supply Store
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Phone 174

Just heat and serve
**^**4ed With rasaitt,

SH A R P

i

For Information Abo'jt

Mild Flover Silver Skins

69c

Are Helped By

Real Estate and
Insurance

Califernid Leading Brands, Including

so

that crusts. <cc.
•Tcn-'g and ofh. dis

iB
W io n m e

Vi-H).

P IN EA P P LES
A

G aby Suntan Lotion. G reaseless
Promotes a Beautiful Tdn
tc 8
S4 *00
o z ......................

Kensington Soap
.00
Box of 3 bars
Scented giant bars for
Both
Schratz's Bath
Crystals
5 lb* b a g .......

COFFEE . . . 3 A so
ICED T EA ... 37
FNUT BUHER 41

u n

Pay

BEALS POST
NO. 32
Meeting Stag,
lat Tuesdav
Joint, 3rd Friday
each month
Commander John McCuRouch
Adjutant Dean P. Saiton
Service Officer Oon Ryder

PARROnAGENCY

Kroger's Hof Dofed Spotlight

In Tomato Sauce

855 Pennimaa
In the Bear

PLYMOUTH ROCK LODCE W
tta. 47. F. * A. M.
June 8—1st degree
June 15—1st degr'8
June
?ad dsg'ec •
M. ML.mby, W.M.
Oscar Alsbro. See.

DR. TED CAVELL
V eterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

"DON'T FORGET, DEAR, DOUBLE YOUR SAVINGS BY
BUYING KROGER'S CLOCK BREAD . . . 2 FOR 19t"

TAMPAX ................................................. IQTs 29c
MIRACXE-TUFT TOOTHBRUSH .................. 47c
WHEATAMIN Multi-Vitamins & M inerals $1.19
ANACIN TABLETS ............................. lOO'c 98c

4
oz.

Friday. lune 8, 1945

CO D

F I L U T S .......................

"

»

_
..

3 4 « |

^ 1 ^ 9
■

■

*

. .
SU PER

M A B K ETS

Have your plowing done—
No Job loo Large or too
small
Call

Kenneth Kahrl

SUPFOUT THE MIGHTY 7fh!!
frMS ^ieciht Tbttrs., FrL, Sat,, Jam* 4, ^ Stock of off
___________________________ $mder wartime conJHiofu,

W hy W ait!

tmbiect to our r^ itf to make daUoarf
_____________ •

-

Phone 730-W — 918 Ross SL
Plymouth

THE PLYMOUTH MAD* Plyznouthf AGchigan

Friday, June 8. 1945

include the following (502): The Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p.m. The first Sunday of each month
universe reflects God. There is Thursday: Ladies Home League, is communion, other Sundays ai
but one creator and one creation. 2:30 p.m. Saturday: Band of 11:00 A. M. is preaching. Everj
This creation consists of the un Love, 2 p.m. Mary Congdon, Capt. Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayei
service at 425 Adams. Everyone
folding of spiritual ideas and
Hours of sorrioss aad
nnticos of church orgsniiation their identities, which are embrac STARK BIBLE SCHOOL. Staik welcome.
ed in the infinite mind and f<ir- School, corner Pine Tree and
moetSoga.
ever reflected. These ideas range Stark roads. Sunday School, 10 to OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
from the infinitesimal to infiinity. 11 a^n. Classes for all ages. Young —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
f ir s t METHODIST CHURCH. and the highest ideas a^’e the son- Peoples meeting. 7,: 15 to 8:30 p.m. tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 an<T. l<eonara Hanaeis, minister. and daughters of God. ’
Adults are invited.
12:00 noo4 i
...........
i«irs. u Conner ,airecior ox music.
-------I
You are coraxaiiy mvuea lo woi- CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. FREE MEl HUDIST CHURCH.,
, ship with us at any or ail oiu Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St. Sutherland at Harvey, Kev. Wm. | Ruth Dfows was among those
services Sunday, June 10, ly4o. John I. Palon. pastor. Saturday Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield from Plymouth attending the
10:00 a.m. Church schooi wun night of this week. Ju'te 9, the local preacher ih charge, Bible, open house held W edne^ay eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kma. Childrens Day program in each young people who
lo attc.nd
2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:3'Ji lian of Rosedale Gardens in the
M i. acparlment. r-arenls are urgea ij tile Christian Faith Feilowshio ir. School,
^.mi
Welcome
to
all
to
worship
|
communitly club house in honor
visit tneir cniiaren in their de Beileville. will meet at the churci^ wit^ us.
! of
their daughters, Mary Patricia
partment. ll:3u a.m. Morning at 7:00 for transportation. Sunday
Wtirship and tne annual recogni Schorl Sunday morning at 10 SEVE^NTH d a y ADVENTIST j and Bernice Ann, who graduated
tion service. Special music oy me (Tlinlon Postiff is surci’nt''ndrnt CHvRCH. District Superintendent * that aflei’noon from Marygrove
'
aau4 ana junior cho.rs. *'A creea and Alvin Stace song director.
w. Light, 1058 S. Main street,: College.
That? Sings, Whai Kina ol a Morning service at 11:15. A jun L.
Saturday, Sabbath schooi j
Cnurch?' i nose having chiiuren ior church for the Jradc schoo‘ Services
9:3ii
Missionary
10:30. | Mrs. Irene Jackson entertained
to be baptized shouia make ar children meets at the same hour Preaching servicemeeting
11:00,
Prayer:
the following ladies at a desser,
rangements with tne pastor by and there .'<5also a nursery fer tne Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
and aflerpoon of cards Friday in
Saturday noon. Monday: 3:«, smaller children. Choir practic*.
homq on Amelia street; Mis;
(iirl Scouts; 7:30 Boy ScouU. is at 7 p.m. and everiiui sc'^vicc LAtTER DAY SAIRTS. Reorgan iicr
Uu'*s' n lifitlinp Mrs
>n Pol
Wednesday; 12:30, The Woman’s at 7:30. AH are cordiailv’ i.nvitod ized Church of Jfsus Christ of icy,
Mrs.
John
Scheol,
Mrs.
Mark
Society of Christian service wiL Good news club wlM meet on Lat :er Day Saints, II O. O. F. Hail, M Gii.w, Mrs. L“Vi, Lavergne.
hold Its annual picnic at K*ve;- Tuesday-'afternoon at .’:30 jnstct;<l 364 P4ain street. M. F. Simki;-?. Vrs. sid Denovan. Mrs. Peter
side park near the wadmg pool. of Wfdn«i.silay for U;r closing
.or. For inforfnatiqh phono ^ T.cmonpco. Mrs. Edward Wilkie,
It will be pot-luck luncheon, bring meihlng ('f the year. Mid-week oas
W. Ser\'ices as follows. 9:45' Mr.^. E. Jk Miilry. Mrs. Mary Gonown dishes, beverage and a di^n .‘•crvice *‘jp. Wednesday evening at 501
V
I. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. y<M and Mrs. Elmer Heed.
A.
to pass. Last week the pastor re 7:30- On Thursday evening. Jur. ■
ceived these w'ords in a letter 14. the Lydia Bible class mem
from one of our lads in ;he Paci bers will, meet with their famil cr
fic ‘’The people at home should end fritneU at 6 p.m. in River
see the turn outs that we have side Park. iuFt bey<vtd the tennis
when Ave do have church they rourt. Each one is -o bring a bas
wouldn’t believe it and maybe ket lunch.' If the wcuther is rot
even be a little ashame<i or wish good, the ladies w'b meet at .fic
, ,they had gone a little more.”
home of M'*s. Sil'js MaltinNon.
Chri-slian Youth Club for High
' THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. School .students on Friday
Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. ning at 8.
10:30 a.m. Sunday, joint session
of the Sunday School and the THE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
church morning worship for the 188 W. Liberty. We will h.ive a
annual Childrens Day program special meeting at 3 p.m. June 10.
which will be based on the tiien;e All former meinbe:‘.s and their
“We Would See Jesus.” Harbid families arc especially requesU'd
Compton, superintendent, will be to be present. Visitors are w;elin charge. The Choi us choir will come. We w’ill liavo visiting
^ S pecial course for piano, sax o p h o n e a n d
assist. The pastor will attend speakersKalamazoo College Home Coming
clarinet lessons will start the last of June
and Commencement June 9, 10 CHURCH 6F THE NAZARENE.
and 11, where he will be one of Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A.
the speakers. He will also be in North. pastV- Phone 749-W. Bible
COME IN AND ENROLL NOW
charge of the reunion of the clav School.JU a.m. Children's day ex
es of ’04, ’05, and '06. The y(>ung ercises. All children repmt at 10
I
people meet at 6:30 p.m. and at o'clock Saturdav for rehearsal.
Both b eg in n ers a n d a d v a n c e d
7:30 p.m. the evening sermon will Morning worshU^ 11 a.m. Young
be delivered by Rev. A. K. Mac- People. 6:4.1. -Evening Service at
Rae. At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday the 7:30. Prayer Meeting Wednesd.iy.
in classical a n d p o p u lar.
Palmer Bible class will meet at 7:30 p.m. A hearty welcome to
the home of Mrs. Ida Stanley, all.
614 N. Mill St., for cooperative
S heet m usic a n d m usical accessories.
dinner and business apd social SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
meeting. At. 7:30 p.m. Tuesday C. M. Pennell. pa.stor. Sunday
(one week early) the Loyal morning worship, 10:30 a.m. Ser
daughters class will meet w.th mon theme’ “The Unity of. the
Mrs. George Bower, 1055 Williams Faith.” Read the fourth chapter
St. At 6:30 p.m. Tuesday two car of Ephesians in preparation for
loads of men of the church will the service. Bible sch,ook 11:45
attend a banquet of the Lavmcn a.m. Sunday evening hymn .'^:ng,
206 S. M ain
O ld L ibrary Building
leader.
of Wayne association at Bethany 8:00. Luev (^iswold.
Baptist church. Pontiac, where Prayer moetin" Wednesday eve
Dr. J. Gordon Hynes of Lansing ning at 7:30.*
will be the speaker. At 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday the June Family BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
Night cooperative dinner will Dc cprner of Mill street and Ann Arheld. Dr. Reuben E. Nelson, De bci* Trail. John Walaskay, pa.stor.
troit ,w'ill give the addre.ss. Dr. Sunday school. 10 a m. Morning
Nelson has just been called to worship, 11 a.m. Junior Choir
New York to serve as General practice. 6 o.m. Christ’s Ambas
Director of Promotion^ for the sadors’ service, 6:30 p.m. Evening
Northern Baptist conventian, the service, 7:45 p.m. The special
highest executive position in the meetings with Rev. Elvis King,
of Harvard, Illinois, have continudenomination.
,cd through this week. A special
FIRST
P R E S B Y T E R I A N mu.sical program bv our young
CHURCH, Rev. Henry J. Walch, nooolc has been planned for thrs
pastor. Sunday, June 10, Chillrens’ Friday cvepin)(- Rev. King will be
day. The Chu. ch School will meet singing and will bring the mes
at 10:30 a.m. lo form their pro sage. He w^ill be speakin.g ab both
m rtN T )
cessional for the church service. the Sunday services, so do ’ not
Morning worship will begin at 11 miss this last chance to hear him.
with a processional of the chil Everyone ^ welcome.
dren of the school. The Childrens’
choir, under the direction of Mrs N EW BURG M E T H O D IS T
Gerald Hondorp, will sing the an- CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, nvnisthems of the service. Miss Loretta ter. 9614 Newbui*'* road. Plym
Pfctrosky will play the service at outh 761-J. One Children’s day
the organ. There will be special service at 10:30 a.m. The Children
exercises of the children as p »rt will partiedpate in this service^.
of the morning worsitip. T.uro The Epworth League will meet
will be no meeting of the Youth a t ’7:00 in the evening for a brief
Fellow'Ship on Sunday evening, meeting, then will go to Plymouth
due to the Baccalaureate service. Hioh School for the baccalaU'*.
On Sunday, June 17. the Youth eate service. Thur.sday. choir praeFellowship of this church, and of tice at 7:15 P.m. in the church.
the Northvillc church, will be Thursday at 8 p.m. The Fidelis
hosts to the District Youth class will meet at the home of
groups of the Presbyterian church, Mr. and Mrs. Rov Wheeler, 595
y,
meeting in our church in the af Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth.
ternoon. The annual picnic of the
Womens’ Auxiliary -will be held CHURCH OF GOD. 335 N. Main
on Wednesday afternoon. Junr 13, St. Morning Worsnip. 10:00 a.m.
at the wading pool, in Plymouin Sunday School. ll:nn a.m. Young
Riverside park. All members a»'d Peoples service, 6:|45 p.m. Choir
friends are welcome. The annual practice Sunday at i5:30 p.m. Evechurch and church school? picnic, ning Worship, 7:36 p.m. Prayer
[6100
for all members of the church and Meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. The
Sunday schooll will be hold on public is invited t^ our services.
/
Wednesday afternoon. June 20th.
in Plymouth park, at t'ne wading t h e s a l v a t io n ARMY; Sun
pool area. Supper will be served day: 10 n m; Sunday School; 11
at 6:30 pot-luck, and following the a.m. Holiness mijeling. Young
supper, games will be run off Peoples' IiOgion. 6|30 nm. Salva
tion meeting. 8 p.m. Wednesday:
for the children.

P ag e

Church. News

Reconditioned Pianos,
Violins,Suitars, Complete
Set of Trap Drums

Music M anor

ST. J O H N ’S E P I S C O P A L
CHURCH, Maple & So. Harvey
Sts., Rev. Francis Tetu. Rector.
Sunday morning services: Churrli
School at 9:45 a.m. Morning
Prayer with sermon at 11 a.m.
'The farewell sermon of the Rec
tor of St. John's Church will be
preached on June 17th. The Rev.
Francis Tctu who has been elect
ed Rector of the (Thurch of Our
Saviour in Detroit will take
charge of his new parish on June
24th.
FmST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST — S u n ^ y morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of ^0 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
“God the Only Cause and Creat
or” will be the subject of the
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian
Sicience Churches throughout t!ie
world on Sunday, June 10. The
Golden Text (Revelation 4:11) is:
“Thou art worthy, O Lord, to re
ceive glory and honour and pow
er: for thou hast created aP
things, and for thy pleasure they
are and were created.” Among
the Bible citations is this passage
Isaiah 44:6): “Thus saith the Lord
the King of Israel, and his re
deemer the Lord of hosts; I am
the first, and I am the last; and
beside me there is no God.” Cor
relative passages to be read from
the Christian Science textbook.
‘Science and Health with Key to
Science and Health with key to the
Scriptures, by Mary Baker Eddy,

"N

Boys a n d Girls

AMERITEX
SUN SUITS
Sizes from Infants

SmCASPUN
STYL^P

to 6 y ^ r s

OF

SHOP WITHICONFIDENU

1
K aro Syrup, p lu e

2Sc
S yrup j
33c
lb. bot..... ...j...
Duff's Mixes
oz. p k g .................. 18c
A rm strong Dog
M eal,
lb. b a g .... 46c
•

Label,

iX

2 1 V2

lb. bot.

K oto
5

G old M edal Flour
5 lb. b a g ................

29c

G old M edal Flour
2 5 lb. b a g ............

$1.19

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
S p ag h etti D inner
8 oz. p k g . ............

4

C am pbell's Tom ato
Soup, 3 ca n s

5

NORTHERN TISSUE
4 Rolls ................................

18c

LOUDEN S APPLE BUTTER
Q u art j a r ....................... .................

19c

MOTHER'S OATS
3 lb. pkg .............................

25c

BORDEN'S SILVER CO W MILK
Tall c a n ...........................................

9c

P arso n 's A m m onia
qt. bot........................
F lorida O ra n g e
Juice, No. 2 c a n ....
Bancroft T ender
P eas, No. 2 c a n .....
M onroe S u g ar
P eas, No. 2 c a n .....

15c
19c
10c
14c

*i 9 a
« Blue Lbbel C ream
C om , iNo. 2 c a n ....
:
1
Heinz W hite
4 7 C
W inegar, g a l jug . . . . * ■ ^
A rgo ICom S tarch
•Ttf*
l i b . p k g................. ...
j.
M other's C ocoa
*i Ik a
1 lb. p k g .................

29c

IVORY SOAP
5 re g u la r b a rs
15

\

H ershey's C ocoa
8 oz. p k g..................
Lux Toilet S o ap
3 b a r s .......................
C am ay Toilet S o ap
3 b a rs .....................
Jiffy P ie ^ m s t
8 oz. pkg. ...............

Sizes 3 - 14

17c

LAVA SOAP
3 re g u la r b a rs

ri n i. l-

“t.

V
s

i\

Ui

•u.?'

mighty
it’s twp big War Loans in one!
m m

Y o u have seen pictures of A m erican sbldiers falling wearily into fox
holes, too tired to even dodge the snells raining all around them; Did
it make you fighting m ad?
^
You have seen pictures of A m erican bombers hit by enemy fire,
plummeting downw^ard into enemy; territory. Did it make you fighting
mad ?
5
:
T hen pitch in . . . turn your folding money into f ittin g money , . .
buy twice as many bonds as you boijglit last time!
i
T he mighty 7th W ar Loan m ust d^ the job that two w ar loans did last
year. It’s the biggest, most urgent wslr loan of ail. Back it up w ith every
dollar you can lay your hands on.

M IM T V

W A R LOAN

$10.95
pollyw ood's contribution to a n ew style in shorts
Trik shorts now at* th is store,
f e s p o p u lar style only ............ j.................. $4.95
. i

JACK&jUDY
☆ SHOP ☆
A cross from the
First N otiopol Bank

lOc
20c
20c
13c

No Telephone O rders Please

GIRL'S SHORTS

The Children’^ ^ adquarters
I

29c
25c

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
•IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER'

\/

Y o u

A lw a y s

G e t

r r \ T

G O O D

F O O D S

• n i

A t

TH"
I

THE PLYMOUTH ^ A iL Plymouth. M icU^on
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ClasnfiedAds
FOR SALE

CHERRY HILL Acres in 5 and 10
acre plots, very fine gaiiden soil,
only 7 miles from Plymouth.
Many Plymouth pejoplje ’ have
bought in this new, restricted de
velopment in recent months. FolJow Henry Ford’s advis4—get a
piece of land for future security.
You can have more acres iif want
ed. Only $250 per acre. Very easy
terms. John H. Jones,; 276 S.
Main street. Phone 22.
It-c

HOUSE 4 large rooms, bath and
utility. .Garage, large chicken
house, picket fence, V4 acre lot
bearing fruit trees. Built in cabi
net with ^ink. Wired for stove.
Near schobl bus and stores. Pi ice
$2750 ca$h: 448 N. Linville,
Wayne, Mich. Phone 0877 Wayne.
40-tf-c

GRAVEL, black dirt and fill dirt.
Stanley Clinansmith. Phone
897-W2 Plymouth.
38-tf-c
COAL brooder, 500 ^ c k capacity,
FILL DIRT, 4 yds. $4; road gravel
$10. 35871 Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
4
$5; eement gravel 4 yds.
$6. Delivered in Plymouth. Phone NEARLY new bungalow, i5 rooms, FOUR 50! ft. lots on Sutherland.
Call 679.
It-pd
291. John Sugden.
28-tf>c
quality construction with sea
soned
lumber,
full
baserqent,
hot
SPECIALLY preparec road gra air heat, large lot, 70x165 and HOUSE TRAILER, in good con
vel, cement gravel, mason sand; only 6 blocks down town Plym dition with nearly new Duo
heiater, and 2 burner high
also fill and bxack dirt. Phone outh.
Owner now working in Ohio Therm
test
gas
almost new; ice
897-W2 or call at 850 Stark and family
to join him. box. sink,stove,
cupboards
and draw
weather.
31-tf-c price reducedwants
to $6,550 fpr quick ers. Will sell for $250.00.
32617
TOP SOIL bamyaid manure. sale. Easy terms. Best sm^ll home Pierce Street, Garden City, If-pd
buy
in
Plymouth.
John
H.
Jones,
Call Lewis Ford. Phone 1220 or
It-c CHICKENS, pigs, calves, lawn
inquire at 42405 Hamill street in 276 S. Main St. Phone 22L
mower, trailer, new tires, pil
Pho«iix sub.
35-6t-pd
TWO-PIECE living room suite; brooder. 44815 Cherry Hill Rd.
VE^GETABLE plants are now pre-war baby buggy. Phone 1211-J
It-pd
ready. We speciaUxe in tomato or call at 120 Union street. It-c
NESCO electric cooker, and an
and petunia plants. Call 534.
ice box. 11316 Merriman road.
Sutherland Greenhouse. 37-tt-c ANTIQUE gold color wa nut bed
and dresser; 2 dressers; )sed dav
It-c
USED DURO soft water condi enport and chair; some garden
tioner, self service, good condi tools: fruit jars; black artd white ONE-HORSE cultivator, harness,
army saddle, and bridle. 14656
tion, most of pipe included, very saddle horse, colt by side. 14491
reasonable. 43944 Six Mile road Northville road.
It-c NorthviUe Rd. Phone 700-J. It-pd
between Sheldon and NorthviUe
roads. Call between 3 and 6 p.m. SET of golf clubs, 5 irons,:3 woods APARTMENT size grand piano.
Phone 306-W.
It-c
and bag. Phone 730-W,
Saturday.
37-tf-c
EATING potatoes, fine quality, SMALL house on Ann Arbor HAMPSHIRE gilts, ready for
breeding, 225 lbs. Greeif Valley
road, convenient to bus. Ray
also late seed potatoes. Claud
Farms,
18080 Newburg Jtd. It-c
Brimacombe,
1027
W.
Ann
Arbor
Simmons, first house west of
It-c
Newburg road on 6 Mile road. road.
STILL HAVE a few bushels of 85
38-4t-pa
day hybrid corn. Wilford BunMALE and 2 female Cocker
Spaniel nups: 8x10 rug and pad; yea, 40424 Joy road. Phone 874-J4.
THREE bedroom completely fur
ll-c
It-c
nished house on 50x130 ft. fenc 659 Ann. Phone 552-J.
ed lot Completely insulated.
form, adjustable and col
Combination storm and screen ELECTRIC razor, Remington DRESS
lapsible,
$13. Call Livonia 2096.
triplehead,
used
anoroiximately
windows and doors. Hardwood
It-"
6
times.
Phone
640-M.
It-pd
floors. Full basement. EJectromaster stove, G. E. refrigerator,. Sim HOLSTEIN bull, one year old. FACTORY made trailers, 2 or 4
plex ironer, washing machine,
wheel, all welded frames, 16
Inquire 42066 East Arln Arbor
Johnson waxer, Singer sewing Trail,
inch wheels and good tires. See
west
of
Park
Drive.
U-pd
machine, living room furniture,
rample at 34401 Ann Arbor Trad,
slip covered. All items in good CHILD'S nursery chair in good cor. Stark Road, (rear)
40-tf-c
condition. Not sold separately.
condition. Ppone 1297-J after
$8500. Phone 278-J. 464 Sunset. 6 p.m.
It-p^ TEAM of young work horses; 5 ft.
It-pd
mowing machine; 2 row corn
38-55 DEER rifle, clean.. 3 boxes cultivator; 15-30 McCormick trac
NORWAY and Black Hill Spruce
shells. 14641 Bradper road, tor. Alex Rusceak, 9655 N. Ter
up to 24 inches high $1.50. 464 Phoenix sub. Phone 383-R, It-pd ritorial road, corner of GotfredSunset.
It-pd
It-pd
ANTIQUE walnut commOde with son Rd.
STORE building hnd adjacent lot
pink marble top; small antique
concrete snare drum. Call
at 1058 So. Main. J. Denski, 5775 walnut rocker; brass bi^idge lamp LEEDY
John
Henderson,
477.
It-pd
LUley road. Phone 878-W3.
with white parchment shade;
38-t3-pd wicker porch ''hai^;
wooden FOR QUICK SALE—oak buffet,
% bed with springs, dresser,
kitchen
chair.
Call
Friday
or Sat
7 ROOM modern home, large rec urday evening, or all day Sunday.
filing
cabinet and sectional book
reation room on main floor, fire 1217 Penniman.
case.
9824
Arden, Rosedale Gar
It-c
place, modern kitchen. Possession
it-c
June 15th. $7,500. $1,860 down. TWO new milch coWs and a dens. Phone Livonia 2511.
Smith, NorthviUe Phone 470.
thorobred yearling Holstein
It-c critter, phone South Lyon 3485.
It-c
80 ACRES, 10 room strictly mod
ern heme, large rooms, land WOOD burning water heater with
scaped, fine location, 38x60 barn
pipes. Phone 861-J5.
It-c
4 years old, 3 car garage, 20x50
5 ROOM, home, easy to school,
chicken coop, brooder house, 10 FIVE ROOM house on two large
full basement, furnace, gar
acres timber, all electric wiring
lots. 9167 Lamont, between Ann age, shade, on pavemen^ well
under ground in lead cable, burg- Arbor Trail and Joy Rd- 40-t2-pd located. $5500. Terms.
l a ^ alarms in all buildings, 30
miles to Detroit, 11 miles Ann Ar ONE-HORSE cultivator, harness, 1 ACRE with 5 room bunga
army saddle and bridle. 14656
bor. If looking for a real farm,
low, bath, hardv/ood floors,
fine buildings, look this one over, NorthviUe Rd. Phone 700-J. It-pd modern
kitchen, well, electric
stock and tools can be purchased
pump,
hen
house, on pavement.
CEMETERY
lots
in
Oakland
Hills
if desired. E. L. Smith, NorthMemorial, block K, 3 lots, 5 $5000 Terms, p^e■w^^^ built.
ville. Phone 470.
It-c graves
each. Will sacrifice, $130
8 ROOM modern home, fine lo each. Leaving state. Phone Uni 5 ROOM, easy *0 school, good
40-2t-c
cation, nice shade, fine lot, 2 car versity 1-1646.
location, hardv/ood floors, 2
arage. Possession 30 days.
bedrooms and bain down, 1
f10,000.
1/3 down. E. L. Smith. 70 YDS. of drapes, neutral shade, room up, full basement, laun
made ud: 6 ft. show case; white dry tubs, recreation room in
NorthviUe. phone 470 or 288 It-c
icebox. 232 So. Main.
It-pd basement, hot air furnace, gar
FIVE ROOM brick house, three
age, shady. $6250 Terms.
acres of good land, close in. F. TENNESSEE walking horse, sor
rel! with 4 white feet; 5 gainted
E. Hills, 114 W. Main street, North
viUe.
39-3t-c sorrell; complete set of work 2 ACRES, near Plymouth, 7
room cement blucK home, 1
harness, practically new; one5 ACRES on Seven Mile road, seated cutter; 2 English bridles. room 28 ft. long upstairs, liv
pavement, good location, $1375 *^9945 W. Six Mile road. Phone ing room 14x18 witn fireplace,
1/3 down. E. L. Smith, NorthviUe Livonia 2869.
It-c large modern kitchen, 2 bed
rooms and bath down, oil ournPhone 470 or 288.
It-c
FOUR acres, small house, 4 chick ing Timken furnace, automatic
TOMATO PLANTS, Bonnie Best
en houses, cow shed, deep flow oil burner for hot water, com
and others, $1.25 per flat of 3 ing well. Wired for Stove, gasi bination storm Windows, and
dozen.*6414 Merriman road. Gar available. All planted; $2975.001 bronze screens, fine basement,
den City.
39-l2-pd (ash. 44315 Cherry Hill Rd., Plym-i well* electric pump, newly decnuth. Phone Wavnc 0^7. 40-lf-c oratea and new linoleum, 2 car
6 ROOM modern home, garage.
extra large garage, landscap
good location. $5500. $2000 City of Plymouth
ed yard. $140u0 one half dowh.
down. Possession 20 days. E. L. New Home For Sale
A lovely place.
Smith, NorthviUe, phone 470 or 703 North Harvey
288.
It-c Paved Street 50 Foot Lot
and 7x10 sun parlor,
Living Room, Two Bed- 5 2ROOM
TOMATO stakes, 4 and 5 ft. Large
bedrooms and bath down.
rooms
lengths. H. R. Penhale Co. Phone 2nd floor unfinished
12x22 living room, hardwoixl
69
39-16-c Tile Kitchen and Bath .
floors, basement recreation
room, furnace, laundry tubs,
BROILERS, 33405 Five Mile road Full Basement, Fumade Recrea scrcehs, garage, easy to scrool,
tion
Rm.
I
at Farmington road.
It-c
Ready to Move In, Office in Base srady yard. $6000 Terms.
LAUNDRY stove, burns wood or
ment
coal, very reasonable. Phone at 696 North Harvey, Dr Phone 10 ACRES, 5 room bungalow',
hardwood floors, 15x18 living
1288.
It-c Mr. Mopn Plymouth 1^30
room with fireplace, hot water
heat, large modern kitchen,
basement recreatio.-i room,
spring with electric pump,
NORTHViLLE REALTY
laundry tubs, screens, storm
136 East Main
windows, weather stripped and
NoTthvilie
IN Plymoifth, 5 room modern;
insulated, can make 1 room in
large room up, not finished,
attic, well located, large yard,
Specials
for
the
week
basement; large lot. Price
can make beautiful rock gar
$7250.00v
6 ROOMS, large living-and din
den and small private lake, lots
ing rooms. Bedroom Smd bath
of possibilities. $8800 Terms.
TEN rooms, 2 full baths; base
down. 2 bedrooms up. Hard
ment; hot air heat, stoker and
wood floors. Nice porch. Comb,
6 ROOM, bed room and bath
screen-storm windows, doors.
fan; large lot; near schools,
down, basement, furnace,
transportation and shopping
Warm air furnace. 82x250 ft.
new
paint, large shaded screen
lot.' 2 car garage, hen house.
center. Price $10,000.
ed porch* lot 54x160. garage.
$5,250.00. terms.
$5250 — $1750 down, easy to
8 ROOMS, sun parlor, base
school.
ment, hot water heat. Price
6 ROOMS, bath and bedroom
SSOdO.OO.
down, 2 bedrooms up. Warm
9 ACRES, south of Belleville, 7
air furnace. 2 story garage. De
room shady home, hardw o^
sirable central locate^* $7,500,
MODERN brick, 4 nice rooms,
floors, good well, 18x57 hen
tile bath, large lot, refrigera
terms.
house, brooder house, utility
tor and range. Price $5800.00,
large shed, trade for a gas sta
$700 down.
tion, farm or store. What have
INCOME Ant.. 5 rooms, bath
down, 4 \ Three room, bath
you. 80 to 100 acres, price of
cottage rear of corner lot.
% ACRE, 5 rooms, living room,
9 acres is $5500.
Monthly rents $35. $1,600 cash
sun room, basement, hot air
will handle.
furnace, chicken coop, fruit
ACRE at Salem w'ith 6 room
trees. Price $4500.00.
old home with flush toilet,
barn, hard-to^, road, settle es
GREENHOUSE 6000 ft. glass.
tate. $2500
2 BEDROOM home. 34x26 ft..
New’ hot water stoker system.
large modem rooms; hot air
5 room home. 40 acres between
heat: good condition. Price
South Lyon and Ann Arbor.
1*^ ACRES, 4 room, flush
$6600.00.
toilet, well, electric pump*
Barn, 3 car garage and other
sheds, fruit, berries, $2800
buildings. Entire property for
only $13,000.
Terms. .
IN Plymouth, 4 rooms; unfinis h ^ upstairs, full basement.
Price $6800.00.
10 ACRES. Modern 5 room,
4 ROOM; bath, hardwood floor
bath home. Excellent full base
in living room, metal cabi
ment, hot water heat. Conser
% ACRE, 2 bedroom home; full
net sink, basement* furnace,
vatively priced at $8,800, $3 500
bath. Near school Price
screens, storm windows, fenced.
cash.
$3250.00.
$3750 Terms.
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ENGLISH Setter with papers. CHEVROLET tudor, 1935, needs
11925 Newburg Rd.
It-c
repairs. 140530 East Ann Arbor
Trail.
It-pd
ELECTRIC rangp and an ice box,
both iTL very good condition. 45-60 WINCHESTER, box of cart
Reasonable 11316-Merriman road
ridges; 43 Egyptian army, 30
near Plymouth Road.
It-c rounds; your choice $27. Also 41
Swiss sporter, $45. 451 Stark
GUERNSEY heifers, 3rd house j weather.
,
It-pd
south of US12 on Lilley road. '
Phone 746-J.
40-t2-pd| COMBINATION COAL and gas
range. Ift04 Levan road near
ELECTRIC brooder. 10737 Stark Plymouth
road.
It-pd
road.
It-c
OWNER 4 rooms, tile bath.
6 FOOT Kelvinator refrigerator; BYbasement
recreation room, large
and Westinghouse electric stove. 1attic. Weather
storm windows
Phone :882-Jll.
U-pd| and screens. Seal
Down payment to
WOODEN bed with springs and FHA mortgage. $1500 cash. Call
U-pd
inner spring mattress; iron bed, at 651 Sunset. \
springs, felt mattress- cotton mat OVERSTUFFED Jiving room suite,
tress, 4 pillows; large dresser;
occasional tab^, a reversible
large ro ^ e r; dinette set; 4 dining 9x12
rug, a rocking chair, break
room chairs; 2 small tables; sani fast set,
mat. and oak buffet
tary cot: 6x8 rug; 9x12 rug; 2 set used rug
in
basement.
Call at 65i
kitchen step stools; wringe-; Sunset.
It-pd
complete set green glass dishes:
^ dozen silver knives, forks and SIX dresses; 5 skirts, size 16.
spoons; many odd pieces in china 1 Good (Xindition; roll-away bed
and glass ware, u s ^ linen pieces, and dresser. Phone 243 or call at
and other miscellaneous articles. 1051 N. Mill street.
it-c
137 Union St. Telephone 23. lt-*c
RUG, 9x12, $15; mahogany library
11407 INOP'*” Rosedale Gar table, $8; metal bedstead, $5:
den, house and all furnishings. end table 75c; table lamp $5; set
Shown Saturday and Sunday. of goblets, $5: box assorted dish
June 9 and 10. Phone Livonia 2980 es; lot of wallpaper for boy’s
for appointment.
It-c room, $2; two nairs boy’s boxing
gloves and punching bag. Phone
FOUR burner apartment size gas 201-M
or call at 383 Pacific Ave.
stove and apartment size dU
It-c
heating stove; kitchen drop 1-^jf
table and 4 chairs. Pnone 129!-W.
It-c
FO R SA LE
H.P. BOLB^S garden tracior.
ACRE
corner near Mernearly new, comnlrte with cul
iman
road.
Beautiful 7
tivators, discs, and plow, $300:
room
brick
home,
oil heat,
also basemen^ sump pumo, ?l::chardwood
floors
throughout,
tric meat grinder, suitable for
also 4 room onck on rear of
store, and 1 ' horse 110-220 A C.
Jot. Nice shade and 2 car
motor. Phone: 1267.
It-':
garage. All for $10,000.
TWO nice 5 room houses on
THREE acres A-l«soil, garage
one acre, lots of shade,
home. 2^x30. chicken house. c'*v 1
garage with each.
water. 12200 Merriman road. InNEAR Five Mile Road, 4
nuire Har *v Beckc’* 31926 Ja'ce?
rooms with utility on
Street, Garden City.
U-c
shady lot. Bath room fixtures
on property, but not install
2V* horsepower Waterwitch
boarc^ rpotor. A-1 condition. $75.1
ed- $2450 — $1200 down.
SIX acres with small house,
Phone Livonia 2577. 13345 Mecri-|
poultry house, brooder
man road.
It-ct
house, new barn. Good well
WHITE enameled irobox. 75
with electric pump.
capacity. 3742.5 Ann Arbor Tr
ALEXANDER
It-nd i
37517 Ann Arbor Road
Phene Plymouth 829-Wl

ONE ACRE, ranch type, 2 bed
room, utility room, electric
ity, full bath, manle floors, oil
heat, underpriced $4000 terms.
HALF ACRE, new ranch house.
fully insulated, convertab'e
screens and storm sash, 2 bed
room, full modern bath, 2 car
gara^^e, ready for area-way, low
taxes $7800 terms.
ONE quarter acre, 2 bedrooms,
furnace, bath room, 5 miles
west, chicken cobp, near school.
$4500 terms.
2 BEDROOM, spn room, break
fast room, stoker heat, storm
sash, screens, Kelvinator and
kitchen -range, lot 70x250, Vene
tian steel I blinds, recreation
room, trees, shrubs, garage,
chicken house. Owner moving
west for health. $7500 takes all.
underpriced.
3 ACRE building site bordering
Rouge park and river, t^ood
soil on paved highway.
15 ACRES, small hou.se, barn.s.
on paveci highway, produc
tive soil, electricitj', $600 per
acre, term^.
Telephone j before 8 a.m. or
6 p.m. for inforrhation.
Have two cash buyers for
$30,000 homes, what have you?

PLYMOUTH REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE
Phone 432
569 W. Ann Arbor Trail

man for general production
work. Must be available
under WMPC regulations*
APPLY

NorthviUe
Laboratories
NorthviUe, Michigan

WANTED
Kitchen Help
Short order cook
Male or Female
Salad woman and
dish washer

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

WANTED
USED CARS
1S36 to 1942 Models
PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE
Phone 130
470 S. Main S t

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate broker
Office at 231 Plymouth Road
Phone, Plymouth 48 or
Evenings, 'Livonia 2313

NEAR South Lyon, 26x34
basement built on 93x140
Considerable lumber fbr build
ing. $1,500 cash.
Carl H. Bryan
Phone 4

Lee M. Eaton
Phone 129

4 ROOM, close to store, 2 bed
rooms, basement, furnace.
$4500.

Giles Real Estate
Plymouth Mich.

DEAD OR ALIVE”

FORTY YARDS of carpet, heavy
duty, rose taupe, at $1.50 a yd.,
also padding at 35c. Phone 895-W4
Itc
NEW 3-PIECE living room suite*
Dutch Colonial style, and new
Hollywood bed an€ mattress. 193'^
Chevrolet, town sedan, gooa coi*dition. 9375 Canton Center Rd.
It-c
(Continued on Page S)

HYDE and HOLT
Mfg. Co.

WANTED
We want property. Homes
land or farms. See or call
us today. Wd have cash
buyers waiting. Tr con
serve ^ o li n e and tires,
good buyers are depending
on us to find property for
them. Our three offices can
(give you real service.

We pay top ceiling
for your car

★

★

Ford Dealer,
\
20740 FenkelL Detroit 23
Phone Bedford 0900
33-lf

★

t

1942 Mercury Sedan cou
R 8c Hf Priority needeo.
1941 Chevrolet town seda i, H.
1941 Ford S. Dlx. Statioz wa*
on* H*
1940 Ford 60 Tudor, R.M.
1936 Ford Dlx. 4 door Trg R &
H.
1936 Chevrolet 4 door. H,
1936 Ford 2 door, R & H.
1936 Terraplane 4 door ]
1936 Chevrolet coupe, R ^ H
1936 Dodge 2 door, Trg. R & H.
1937 Packard Dlx. 4 door R &
H.
Your Ford Dealer

FO R

SA LE

8 Room Brick H o Ll^.
u ^ . Pennim an Ave., Plymouth
One block from business section, 3. blocks from
grade and high school
Large living room, dining room, sun room, kitchen,
vestibule and toilet room on first flo o r; 4 large bedrpoms and bath upstairs. 12 block high basement
w ith furnace room, laundry room, shower room and
garage, stoker-fed steam heat th at operates very
economically, new all-wool carpeting throughout
down stairs, stair and hallway upstairs. Redecorated
throughout last year. Owner leaving city. Price
$14000.00.

Plymouth
Motor Sales Cc

FO R SA L

999 Pennim an Ave.

25 ARCES of land corner of
Warren avenue and Canton
Center Rd., with 7 room house.
Priced’ for quick sale. Terms.
80 ACRES 3 miles from Plymouth on good gravel roac .Old
farm house. Small pate i of
woods and spring streaipi in
rear. Price $200.00 Acre.

•i-

8 ACRES of land with 15
old orchard. 2 miles Erom
Plymouth on good gravel 'oad.
Will cut xnio smaller Pi.reel.
price $500.00 Acre.
8 ROOM house on paved s reel.
1 block from stores. 4 arge
bedrooms. Sun porch. Large
living room with fire placel FuU
basement with steam aokcr
heat. Newly decorated-anqi car
peted. Price $14000.00.
1 ACRE of land with 6 room
house near town. Full basement, hot air^^umace, au omatic water system. $3000 ^own.
Terms.
7 ROOM house with basi; mcni
garage. Large living room
with fireplace. 4 bcdi foomsPrice $6800.0d. Terms.
7 ROOM house on paved itrcel.
Close to school housd and
down town store buildings, 1
bed room down, 3 up. Hot air
heat. Full basement. Or c car
garage. Price $6500.00 Tc ms.
9 ROOM house on Libeijty Si.
Pair condition. Price $ 250.00
Terms.
3 HOUSES on Ann St. Being
sold for estate. Price range
from $5700 to $6500. Rea.s jn cibk
down pasrment will pure ha sc*.

FISHEiVS

Reaf Estate—Insuran :<■
293 So. Main St. — Tcl. 658

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

ELMER L. SMITH
FOR QUICK ACTION
—FOR SALE—
7 ROOM modern house, large recreation room on main floor, fireplac^', modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms up. Possession June 15Ui.
$7500.00, $1,860.00 down.
7 ROOl»M modern home, 3 bedrooms, bath, furnace, new roof, new
pairjt outside, good location. $5,000.00. V4 down.
2 ACREfe corner 7 Mile and Napier Road. Wonderful location. $1,000.
1/3 down.
5 |^\PT. Bldg. Good location. Lot 257 frontage xl60. $8000. Easy terms,
incejme $132.00 per month. Live in one apt. and let rents pay
balance. Worth looking into.
SrKOOMS and balli, now furnace, wired for electric stove or gas.
; Ond car garage. Lot 44x148. Electric refrigerator and electric
slovse go with property. $4200.
5 ACRE3S near NorthviUe. Good location. level land, one block, off
Sevtn Mile Road. $1500.00.
‘
5 jBEAU^IFUL lots in Smock’s Subdivision on East Seven Mile Road.
7.i6 ACRES of land located at the edge of NorthviUe with the ttiver
Koufec crossing property. Trees and a wonderful location for
, a hefne. $3,000.00.
5 ROOM mf.)dern home, 6 years old, 2 unfinished rooms second floor,
fireplace, recreation room, full basement, oil heat. I car garage,
^ Includes all furniture nearly new. $9100.00—$4638.78 down.
2il ACR^S level productive land, well located, close in. $175 per acre.
3'i ACR£S on Grand Riyer, strictly modern homo, 7 rooms, double
garage, beautiful shrubbery, 28 acres timber, immediate posses• 'sjon; $19,000.00. If* down.
BOlACRElSOn 10 Mile, paved road, 7 room good home, large barn,
! silo, other builctngs. A number 1 land, 10 acres limber. $20,(000.00.

FARM ANIMALS

E. L. SMITH. NORTHVILLE

"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt Collection
Sunday Service
CaU Ann Arbor 2-2244 CoUect
Call Detroit CoUect — LAfayette 1711

MEN
Immediately
f S T E A D Y WbRK IN PLANT BUSY WITH
D E rfnSE WORK
W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty oi overtime.
If you ore interested In steady work a t the present time
and in a job that will be for the post-war period as welL
apply inunediately.
i
'

HORSES and CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Phone DARLING'S eoUect
Detroit VM-9400

Dailing & Company

11

★

Experienced Automatic
Screw Machine Operator
Day S h ift,— Good Rates

Office Phone 470 — House Phone 288

DEAD AND DISABLED

★

WANTED

23i Plymouth Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evemngs Livonia 2313

BILL BROWN

★

8146 Cantdn Center Road
Phone 1048

Ha rryS. Wolfe

WANTED

FOR SALE

u

SELL NOW

PAIR F re d ' A. Martih speicial
roller skates and shoes* size 9,
like new. 1017 Holbrook. Phone
1$U-W.
!
It-pd
l^OUNG good black Jersey cow,
' fresh milker. 44S75 Joy road,
niear Sheldoii road.
It-c
VICTOR tomato plants and cab
bage plants. 7350 Hix road.
Phone 862-J!ll.
It-pd
CUSTOM built Chevrolet, double
iransmissipn; 99 Oliver plow;
one horse cultivator all for $150.
38150 Warren road, Phone 823-J12.
It-pd

Phone 130 — 470 So. Ma&n Si.
Plymouth

FOR SALE
TWO bedroom, newly decorat
ed, 3 year old house, insulat
ed attic, ready for extra large
bedroom. recreation room.
Owner bought farm.' Priced
to sell $6860 terms.

TEN weeks old feeder pigs. 42180
Warren road, near Lilley xoad.
it-pd
SIX foot Deering mower* iJohn
Deere riding cultivator and corn
planter. Phone 894-W2.
i'lt-p*l
SPOTTED saddle horse, 5 ^ears
old. Gentle. Also pigs. 4198© Joy
road, near Lilley road.
it-pd
TRAILERS, all sizes, set diess and
taps, tools, white enamel table
top gasoline cook stove. 702 Coolidge St.
It-pd
PECAN nuts, cracked, r e ^ y to
pick, 40c per lb.; nut meals 90c
lb. 1017 Holbrook Ave. Phone
190-W
ll-pd
BREAKFAST set, consisting
porcelain top table with 4
chairs; also children’s dresses,
sizes 10 and 12. 265 Blunk Ave.
It-pd

AIILEN WDUSntlES, he.
796 Junt^tion Street

Phone 478

V

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth. M ichigan

Friday. June 8. 1945
«i

classifiedMs
(C^itiau»d irom Pag* 4)
FOR SALE
TWO bedroom home, bath, utility
good well, 2 hen houses- garage.
Fruit, shade, % acre, good garden
soil, near school, churches, stores
and bus. Price $4000. Liberal dis
count for cash. G. A. Bakewell,
38105 Plvmouth road, phone
616-W.
It-c

HORSES—Cash paid for old or
disabled horses for animal feed
purposes. $10 and up. None sold
or traded. Prompt pickup. LANG
FEED COMPANY, 6600 Chase
Road, Dearlk>rn, Mich. 40-t4-pd

Plymouth Golfers Win State Title

A TEETER babe. Call 884-W12.
It-pd
MIDDLE age woman for general
house work. Phone 530 or call
at 9229 S. Main St.
- 40-tf-c

TO BUY an electric stove, will
trade gas stove or sell. Inquire
MODERN, 5 room house, with at 284 Elizabeth St.
It-c
bath, basement, forced hot air
heat, new roof, newly decorated,
inside and out. Must be seen to be
appreciated. 911 Palmer St. It-pd
BURROUGHS adding machine.
aw
Burrows electric bookkeeping ma- IN D & C store Monday, May 28
a red tooled leather coin purse.
ine, steel filing cabinet time
Gift
from serviceman. Finder may
ce desk pni chair, Timken oil
burner with motor, mimeograph keep contents but return purse
bui
I clock, 4 drawer letter file, of- to The Plymouth Mail office. It-c
machine, bed, mattress and KEY RING containing several
snrings. 674 Auburn Ave. Phone keys, and 1942 tag with license
1279-J.
It-c number. Return to Paul Limjbach,
It-pd
HEAVY feeder pigs. Donalc 42425 Hammill St.
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. LAST Saturday bet’ween Dr.
40-21-c
Rice’s office. Smitty’s restaurant
or
Canton Center road, a brown
NUMBER of bushels of good sized billon fold
containing little girl’s
clean seed potatoes, $1.50 a picture, driver’s
licens^ recirfbts,
bushel.
E. M. Starkweather, classification paoers,
and a sum of
Northville. Phone 7106-Fll. Itc money. Liberal reward.
Carl Ro
binson, Box 369 South Lyon. It-pd
STRAYED from pasture, a dark
brown saddle horse. Finder
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J please inform, 38900 Plymouth
It-c
or call at 368 N. Harvey St. road. Phone 884-W3.
39-tf-c BROKE out of barn, bay mare,
with small star on forehead,
STANDING hard maple, bass
wood and white oak timber. with russet halter, weight 1050
Give direction to your farm. Eston 10 years old. Reward. Call North-,
ville 7106-FJl. E. M. Starkweath
orton, Waterloo, Indiana.
It-c
25-16t-pd er.

LOST

WANTED

The Plymouth High School golitea m which won the State Class
B golf crown, back row. left to ri?hi: Edward Thorne, Robert Minock,
Jim Noyes, Howard Houghton and Leigh Langkable. Front row: Bob
Schwarts, Coach Bernard Stadtmiiler and Ray Kurtz.
The Plymouth High School golf the team’s rftcnlor bicausd of the
team, under the expert coaching manpower shortages, was well
of Bernard Stadtmiiler, brought pleased with the team’s showing.
statewide honors to the city last
He said it proved jlhat practice
Saturday by capturing the State pays off. The team ^\ent to Ann
Class B championship in Ann Ar Arbor Friday before ihe meet and
bor.
put in a good prdclice round,
Plymouth won the crown witlrt which really paid dividends.
a total medal score of 382. YpsiThe team reccivcci a beautiful
lanti was second with 385, Redford trophy
and each rpember was
Union third with 403 and Kala given a medal:
Noyc.9 also receiv
mazoo Western fourth with 404.
ed
a
special
medal
for being lowMedalist for the day was
scorer in Class B. i
Noyes, who scored a fine
Besides his dulic:i as history
88 despite the fact he played
teacher and golf coai^h. Stadtmilw ith'^n infected finger. Bob
ler fills in his "sparc'1 lime by op
Schwartz got a 93# Howard
erating the Music Mainor, Popular
Houghton 97 and Ray Kurtz
music shon in the rtipms formerly
104 for Plymouth's winning
occupied by the Library.
aggregate.
Stadtmiiler, history instructor
Ann Arbor won the Class A
who was pressed into service as stale title.

TRUCKING service, small jobs
Ashes and rubbish removed
Phone Wayne 0877.
31-tf-c
BRICK, tile and block laying: SUM of money in Terry’s Bakery.
Owner may have same by iden FOR FREE estimates, materials
work done by experienced ma
Mclow and Marvin Sackvtt, all
’ It-c
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1 tifying.
or applied, write or phone i of Plymouth: two slk?p-s
S/c
PLOWING, discing and other TWO police dog pups. Owner may Plymouth 744 evenings. Sterling' Luther Jci*ddii, Soutlv Fachu-; Pvt.
tractor work. Glenn Renwick. have same by identifying and Freyman Roofing-Siding^Contxac- Leroy Jordan of Foxt Sheridan,
“ 31-tf-c Illinois. Another son Pfc. WilFam
Phone 1146.
33-tf-c paying expense. 36461 Parkdale tor.
one .block south oi Plymouth; road FLOOR sanding and finishing, C. Jordan .was ki'lv i in acii-on in
BOYS, 16 years of age or over, at LeVan Rd., white house. It-c
France. Three brothers, Chik,
new and old floors. No job too Lee and Ray Sackoit.-.ali of Plym*to work along tracks during
small, quick service. Reasonable. outh also survive.^ Re'’. H‘?nry
summer vacation. Good pay and
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, Walch officiatod. Two hy-nns
working conditions. Register with
38450 Five Mile road, near New were rendered by Mrs. J. T.
local agent, track foreman or
your school superintendent. Pere COTTAGES at Houghton Lake. burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c Chapman, accrxnpunicd ai I'lc or
Completely furnished. Beauti
Marquette Railway.
35-t6-c
gan by Mrs. M. J. O'Conner. Ac
BUSINESS IS GOOD
ful bathing beach. Will meet the
tive pallbearers were Mes.'^rs.
So
your
Fuller
Bnish
man
will
TO RENT a furnished or unfur* bus or train. William Rengert, or
Wayne
Kuhn. La’vVrence Glad
•»--* nished house in or near Plym write me and make your reser be in Plymouth another month. stone, William Gafrel, Frank TilShould
I
miss
vou
please
phone
outh, by 3 adults,-by June 15. vations early. Roscommon, Mich.
Jcroid Taft and Oscar
Lyon, Mich., 3961. Geo. W. lotson. Intorment
Must be well furnished and in Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32.
31-tf-c South
was in River
Wilson, your Fuller Brush man. | Malts.
pgood neighborhbod. Will pay good
side
cemetery.
40-t4-pii
1
^rent. References. Call Earl Dola- THREE rooms with toilet, com
more, Mgr., Standard Products,
pletely furnished, suitable for
Mrs. Mac Daughlery
NIGHT AUCTION
*
1460 or 855-J4.
It-c a couple or couple with one child.
Howell
fair
grounds,
Howell.
(
Mac Ina Hastings was born at
Rent $30 a month to responsible
PLASTERING, patching, cement party. No transients need apply. Friday 8:30 p.m. E.W.T., June 8j Brasher Falls, New York on April
and chimney repair work. E. J. Phone 405-R or call in person at carload Colorado saddle horses j 7, 1866, and passed away sudden
Kearney, 150 So. Mill. Phone 520 Blunk Avenue after 4 p.m. pintos, palominos, others. All a re «ly at her home in Plij-mou^h, Fri
many kid broke. George day, June 1, 1945, havmg reached
1354-W
38-t4-pd _____________________
It-pd gentle,
Webber.
It-c the age of 79 vears, il month and
WOMAN for housework, 2 days a SMALL house, 3 rooms and util
25 days.
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
week, must have references,
ity. Inquire Newburg Dairy,
She'came to Michigan in early
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth 8419 Hix road.
for cash or trade
It-c
childhood
and has resided h.erc
road.
39-tf-c
Store always loaded with
ever since. She becaijnc a member
SMALL furnished outside apart
good buys
of the Methodist church as a
TO RENT or buy modern house
ment, laundry privileges, suit
■young girl and has been steadfast
85' Penniman Ave.
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, good loca able for one or two people. 35800
m her Christian lailll; throughout
Harry C. Robinson, owner
tion- near school. 3 in family. PerAnn Arbor Trail. Phone Li
the years.
Jcu>e
Hake,
manager.
manent. Reliable. Can give refer E.
vonia 2805.
It-c
On November 27,1894 she was
29-tf-c
ences. Write Box No. 33 c/o Plym
united in marriage lo*Henry Jay
outh Mail.
It-c FURNISHED 5-room house with
Daughtery. Four chi’*dren vjere
SEPTIC TANKS
bath. Apply 201 N. Rogers,
born to this unhon.
Daughtery
POSITION as housekeeper. Ful! Northville.
Cleaned
It-c
charge. Write or call M. Taylor.
Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered died in 1920.
935 Simpson.
It-pd ‘ FOR SUMMER months, a modern
Left la mourn h</r passing :-.re
L. Mollard
her four children, two .«ons, Ivan
furnished apartment, adults
11695 Inkster Rd.
TO RENT house with 2 bedrooms onI.v. 483 Maple St.
( f Detroit and Ira |of Plym >uth.
It-pd
Phone Evergreen 3745
by July 15, or August 1st. Aduii
nnd two daughters.! Mrs. Irma
__________
29
-tl5-pd
family. Address Box L. C. c/c SMALL 2 bedroom house, avail
Martin and Mrs. Irva Sockow both
Plymouth Mail.
It-pd able after the 15th of June. In
Notice
of Plymouth, four brandctiiidren
quire
at
284
Elizabeth
St.
It-c
and many other f relatives . nd
.
Having
taken
over
the
dress
VLASTERING and repair work '
Call 1332-W.
40-t4-pd FIVE ROOM aparment. Enquire making establishment of Mrs. Mc friends.
Serv’icr.s were h. lfj in the Schra
I am now prepared to ca
1017 Holbrook Ave.
It-pd Neills’,
ter to your sewing needs. Dress der Funeral Paiior.<. .":nd inter
SMALL jobs; carpenter work,
and any kind of repair work. FURNISHED 2 room apartment. making, remodeling or mending. ment V.as in Riverside Cemetery.
9700 Newburg Rd. Phone 863-J3.
Working couple preferred. 447 Mrs. C. Steffen, 249 S. Main St., j Rev. John I. Paton,’ pnsior of the
40-t4-pd S. Harvey St.
It-pd fonnerly offices of Dr. Kelley. ^ Calvary Baptist church of Plym
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
{outh. officiated. Activ* pallbear
STORAGE room for furniture, PASTURE land, 3 acres, shade
38-4t-pdl ers were Mesrs. Ernest Robinson,
also a sleeping- room. Phone 21.
Forrest Smith. Paijl Ware. John
and running water. Phone
RADIO REPAIR
It-c
It-pd 895-W4.
Mastic, Joy Pinckpey and Fred
SERVICING
Kiddman.
BICYCLES repaired. Good work. FURNISHED apartment, 2 blocks
ADAPTERS MADE FOR
Phone 1496-J.
40-t2-pd
from stores. Married couple or
12SA7 — 3525 and 50L6's
2 women. 185 S. Harvey. !
H.
Cash, 202 North Mill Street
TO TRADE 1937 Chevrolet, good
Plymouth.
37-lOt-p
running condition, good tires,
radio, heater for 1941 Chevrolet
Card of Thanks
I
or Plymouth- and
give dif ^
We wish to extend our sincere
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum and
ference. 265 Ann St. Phone 168-J WALLPAPER—We are headquar thanks tu Rev. John Paton for liLs
Mr.
Mrs. Jus. Sitarz .'^pent the
_______________
It-c
ters for your decorating needs. words of comfort, to our friends, weekandend
in Bovine City. Mrs.
Hoilaway Wallpancr and Paint neighbors and patrons, to the Liscum'remained
Boyne City
YOUNG lady wants gene-al office Store.
Phone 28. 263 Union,
Schrader Funeral Home and to all where, she plans in
to spend the
work. Shorthand, typing and
filing. Phone 878-Wl.
It-pd EVERGREENS, fruit trees, Stein- those who so kindlv assisted us summer. On the return trip Mr.
during our recent bereavement.
and M:s. Sitarz ancl Dale Liscum
Nursery, one Sock north
Ivan Doughtery and daughter
PLOWING, discing, and mowing. of kopf
called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen CurEight
Mile
road
on
rarmingtor.
Marguerite
Alfred White. 14695 Bradner road.
by
at Edcnville.
*
'
37-41-c
Iva Doughtery
Rd. Phone 700-W. _
40-t4-pd
Sam Lewis and son Frank left
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin
TAINTS — puick
LADY to care for 7 .vear old girl PITTSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Sockow
drying.
Ideal
for
your
kitchen
for summer months. Monday
and children
bath room. It’s washable- Holthrough Friday. 7:30-3:30. Phone or
HOUSES moved abd,raised. Free
laway
Wall'^aper
and
Paint
Store.
1362-M. Prefer some one living in Phone 28. 263 Union.
estimates. Livonia v259 Livo
vicinity of Phoenix Park.
ll-pd
nia House Movers. 7 ^ 40-t4-c
who have shopping to
•rO RENT a 3 bedroom house. MOTHERS
CARD o r TIp^NKS
can now leave their children
convenient to stores and school. at do
I wish to express /my apprecia
the
Salvation
Army’s
day
nur
Responsible, oermanent. Apply sery and thus be free to devote tion to mv friends/who came to
Box D F c/o Plymouth Mail. It-pd their full time to making purchas see me while I Was confined in
AN O R D IN A N C E TO
hospital,/Korlhvillc, also
A M E N D ORDINANCE
WASHINGS to do in my home. es, it was announced by Adjt. H. Sessions
for
the
cards
apd
flowers.
No. 106, known as ihe
Call Livonia 2196.
It-c Arnold. The nursery already had
Clarabelle Williams.
been providing care for children
Zoning Ordinance.
PLOWING, discing, tractor work. for working mothers. Call 371-R
IN
MEMORIAM
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Phone 730-W.
40-3t-pd for further information. 39-tf-c
In loving memory of Mrs. Mai
ORDAINS:
SPACE about 20 by 20 feet want COMPLETE weather stripped tha Wheeler who passed away
Section 1. That the zoning
ed for storage of household
windows, no waiting, no prior June 1, 1941.
map of the City of Plymouth
If the world were ours to give
ooods* Phone Plymouth 472-J. 157 ity. All kinds of insluation. Barb
shall be revised as follows:
We would give it—Yes and
S. Mill St.
ll-pd ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia
more
Hardware and Lumber Company,
Lots 577 to 582. inclusive
GOOD used car for inter city Five Mile at Farmington road.
To sec the one we loved so dear
also Lots 607 tp 617. inclu
transportation. Prefer 32-33-34
And have her back once more.
33-tf-c
sive. and the Easterly 132
model, for cash. Must be good
Sadly missed by her daughters:
feet of Lot 62? of Asses
mechanically and with fair tires. THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers
Mrs. Bernice Moore.
sor's Plvmouth Plat. No.
Phone 405-R or call at 520 Blunk
barred and white rocte. New
Mrs. Thelma Zan(ier.*
17, be changed' from Class
avenue after 4 p.m.
It-pd Hampshire Reds, White Giants,
•“B ‘ Resideneb to Local
and production bred large leg
STUDIO couch in good condition horns of best quality: also mam
Business area.'
Phone 1297-J after 6 p.m. It-pd moth Pekin ducklings, some chicks
Section 2.: This erdinance
open for later dates. Heated
MINISTER desires to rent 4 or 5 yet
is
ordered to take effect on
water fountains, feeders, oil and
room modern house in or near electric
Jay Robert Sackelt.
the 25th day of June. A.D.
brooders.
6071
Middlebelt
Plymouth. Call 427-M.
It-pd road, near Ford road. Garden City.
1945.
Funeral services we:e held Sat
urday,
June
2nd
at
the
Schrader
Phone
Garden
City
7150-F12.
WOMAN to do —eekly w^ashing
)Aadc. passed and adopt
20-tf-c Funeral Home. Plymouth, at 2
and ironing in her home. Phon^
ed by the City Commission
o’clock
for
Jay
Robert
Sackett
IL___________
It-pd DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing who resided at 4514 Grand River.
of the City of Plymouth.
Michigan, this 4th day of
tai^ht
by
appointment
by
the
Webberville,
Michigan
He
was
JOB as typist or filing clerk, ex
June, A.P. 1945.
perienced. Phone 858-Wll. tl-pd dancing Baileys. Tea<diers of ball instantly killed by an aqtomobile
room dancing. Your first lesson on Tuesday evening. May 2.9th.
Carl G. Shear, Mayor.
WE are now taking orders for free. It will be worth your while Survivors are, his widow, Mrs.,
baling hay. .«;t.ring or wire. H. F. to give us an interview. Located Flossie Sackett. two sons and tw o;
C. H. EUiott, Clerk.
a Ron. P>>onp South Lvon at 132 Randolnh St.. Northville. daughters. Miss Elnora Sackett.
28-tf-c Arden Sackett, Mrs. Margaret)
3082 or NorthviUe 7105-F14. !t-c Phone Northville 35-J.

FOUND

Saturday for Georgia whei,e they
plan to spend a week visiting Mr.
Lewis' parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lcltieri of
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. William
Greer of Plymouth w'cre Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Simmons.
Mrs. Henry Meilbeck, Arlene
and Roger of La Porte, Indiana,
were dinner guests Friday of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Smith.
Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherio and
daughter Rosemary left Tuesday
for New York City where they in
tend to spend a week or so. Ac
companying them will be Airs.
Genevieve Colhepp of Detroit.
Robert Grimm of Camp Callam,
California arrived home Monday
eyeningf.o sperid two weeks vvitii
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Grimm of Wayne road.

Trollers Run
at Northville
Michigan’s greatest trotting
meet got under way at North
ville Downs, the trim little racing
P^nt at Northville. Wednesday
night. The inaugural saw nine
races which will continue through
the week in order to catch up on
the program.
More than 350 horses are quar
tered here for the spring meeting
which will see 19 $1,000 stake
races and two stakes for $6,600
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each. The fir.*t of
will be
on Friday night. June 2'J vhon
the Northville Downs Trot I'erpy
36 entries open a st-i iccv of iiliungtion dashc.s. Tiie M.cingan Pacing Derby is sit fo.- Sati rday
night, June 30. Tiwiv aie 4> entries in this race u .mca wi|li, of
course, necessitate elliinii atibn
dashes.
Racing will be held «.j ery night
except Sunday. Ti'.e ifirst race
will start at 8:30 p.ni.' wit the
daily double \lindo\v.s
ig at
8:20. For the iiist lane b.tling
here w:li be tnruugii -lute ' niachines.
I
Chief of the implove nents
which will be !<iund aije- irwieascd seating facilities furihe public.
This has been made bv iik erection of bleacher.s to tin. east of the
grandstand in tite p!ac(‘ oc- upied
by the paddock Iasi ftdl. a tel by
the addition of lenic,-j b>’- seats
whicli were in .sucii drjma ril last
year that they uefe! sok out
nightly.
The racing paddoca.
m vhieh
the Tosc^ w d l para :e I'p th .• {.o-.t
each night, will »iii> year X' It;caterl . t-» Ih-.- •.«,•
, ;[h>
tin*
grandstand where it will be vastiv
accessible to al! the- lank .k: many
of whom like to vi.'-it tije ddock
ue^v't-en rac._s.
The old judge.s sU> "id :ia|; h x n
rcPiaced. by iv. w lu.*- b w •.'inu?
u 1.1'
nr^dition to manv.
ll'
stand was sometiung , t;n one
never could, brag about verv
much..

Seeks Place on
School Board
Wallace (Wally) Laury, a can
didate ifor the Plymouth board of
education, has been a resident ofj
Plymouth township since 194L
living With his wife, Maude, ana
jiis daughter. Judy, at 40201 Best
Ann Arbor. TraiL
He has been leaching in the De
troit school system ever since ho
craduajted from the University of
Minnesota with a Bachelor’s de
gree it) education in 1927. After
altcndihg night school for several
years iai Wayiie University, a
MasterU degree in education was
presented to hina in 1934.
Som^ of his professional affili
ations f-arS Nati^)nal Educational
association, Michigan E lucational
association. Metropolitan Detroit
Schdoliyicnls club, Health Educa
tion club of Ddlroit. and presi
dent off the National Interscholaslic Swimming Coaches’ association
for 194rJ-45. At the last meeting
of the iTjiiversilyiof Michigan club'
(if PiyiiKjuth he« was elected to
the bupr'd of directors. He
been a^i active Red Cross worker
in Jiff-i saving ahd first aid, es
pecially in the liatter. by voluntecrinjii his servipes as an Instruc
tor in i^lymouth, during the late
Civiliaii defense ■program.
In^a4dition to.hjs educational
activities, Mr. Laury runs his

own farm and is a salesman in in- ;
voctmenls. His interest m the
Plymouth school system is that
of a taxpayer, of a parent of a •
child attending school, and of a
public-spirited citizen, he stales.

Cherry H ill

J.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bordinc
and John Wiest motored to Vassar Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Beach. Mr. Wiest will re
main with them for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gill of Ann
Arbor were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Gill Decoration day.
E. L. Burrell of Detroit spent
Decoration Day with Mr. and
Mrs. James Burrell.
Miss Henrietta Schultz and
father of Dearborn, Mrs. Kenneth
Hayes and mother of Detroit spent
Decoration Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wilkie.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbeslae!
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Patrick
spent the week end with Mr. Pat
rick *s relatives at Mancelona.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hu«lon of
Plymouth called on Mr. and Mrs.
James Bunvll Sunday afternoon.
The Cherry Hill Book club is
sponsoring the picture “The Ama
zon Awakens’’ at the church
community house on Juno 20 at
7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. For
mer rhembers arc especially .nvited. No charge.

FOR RENT

Newburg

MISCELLANEOUS

ORDINANCE NO.
124

Obituaries

F IN E M E A T S !

LECORRUMP
Veal Roast . .
GRADE"A"
Round Steak .
FORSTUFFING
Breast o’ Veal.
GENUINE
Calf Liver. . .
ASSORTED
Meal Loaves .
SHOULDERCUT
Veal Chops . .
YOUNGTENDER
Beef Liver . . .
DRYSALT
Back Fat . . .

IPE HOTHOU:

TOiVSATOES.
CHERRIES .
PEACKE$. .

LUSCIOUS BING

APHE TRO
Pie Apples I ■21-Oz.
Jar 2 3 0
RICHLAND
Prunes . . . .
27c
A&PUNSWEETENED
Grapefruit J u i c e 2 9 c
BORDOUNSWEETENED
Orange Juice .
45c
DONALDDUCK
Blended Juice, “ af 18c
A&PSEEDLESS
Raisins . . . .
12c
EVERY-MEAL
e Butter .
2ic

SSS!

Rye Krisp, , ,
FOURSEASONS
S a lt............ Thfi. 5c
PURITANGREEN
14c
Split Peas. .
DIXIE WHITE
Corn Meal . . rUt 25c
ARMOUR'S
Treet . . . . . ’c^ 32c

|

FINE FOk SLICING—GgORGIA

FOR SALADS—O'JTDOpR GROWN

CALIFORNIA NEW

POTATOES . LUSCIOUSREDRIPE

Icvberg ilcvd
LcUUvv. hvud

lOc

Wafermelon
CALIFORNIA
Frvsil Leaf
Carrots . . . 3 Bchs. 25c LettUcc. Lb.
YELLOW
TENDER >
Gresn Beans 2 Li)s. 33c Onions . . .
yellow
HOMECROWN
Asr?ara^us , 2 Bchs. 33c Wax Beans .
VIRGINIAWINESAP
Outdoor Grown
45c
Apples , 1 I
Tomatoes, 2 Ll)s.
CALiffiRNIA
FANCY
Artichokes . 2 for 25c Oranges ■ I

LD.

13c
3 Lbs. 24c
2 Lbi. 37c
4 Lbs. 39c
5 Lbs. 59c

V/ASHING POWDER

MALTEX

GOLD DOST

C ER EA L

Large

JL

22-Oz.

^

m ^

BULLDOG
Bluing . . . ■ B o ttle 8C
S TEMPTING VARIETIES
WOODBURY'S
A l t TASTY AND TENDER
SOSp . i l l ! 3 C akes 23c
C
AMEO
DATED
'FRESH"^ Loaves 3 2 '
Cleanser . . 2 Cana 15c
DAILY
HOUS,EHOLDCLEANSER
Spic & Span 1 P kg. 21c
SPICWHITESHOE
Cleaner. . . ■ BotUe 9c
CENTURY DELUXE
Brooms . . . ■ Each 95c
PETERPAN
Peanut Butter. “ » 28e
KEYKO
lANEPARKERCARAMEL
Layer Cake. I Each 54c Margarine . . Lb. 23c
COCOANUTFILLEDBRAID
MASTER
Coffee Cake. ■Each 27c Mustard . • .
12c
IANEPARKER
LA.CHOY
Pound Cake. a Each 28c Soy Sauce b 1 ^BotUe*20C
DAILYKtBBlEO j
Jean. Parker Sandwich O I
RoUs, 2 Pkgs.............. A X V Dog Biscuits . i i l 45c

«

DEERFIELDCENTER^UT$
Asparagus . 19-0..
Gan 1 0 ^
VANCAMP'S
Baked Beans .
DELMONTE
Tomatoes. . . ’^ I 5 e
A&PWHOLE KERNEL
Com . . . . .
14c
REEDSBURCVALLEYLARGE
Peas
He
DELMONTEDICED
Beets . . . . .
I3e
IONA
“
Spinach. . . .
15c,
IONACUT
_
Green Beans .
12c
IONAcur
Wax Beans . . ’»^T2e
STOKELY'S
Catsup ■‘I I I Bo^ I6e
HEINZ
CMli Sauce . I
19c

TOILET SOAP

99.44% PURE

DOES EVERYTHING

LIFEBUOY

IVOMRY
SOAP
EDIUM SIZE

DUZ

^

Bars 2

0

^

5c

Bar

6 c

Large
Pkg.

23c

Fresh Lake.
While Bass, Lb.
Fresh Lake
/
Whitefish, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Blue Pike, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Shcepshead, Lb.
Pacific Coast
Smelt, Lb.
Dressed
Sea Trout, Lb.
Fresh Black
Sea Bass, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Mullets, Lb.
Frpsh Lake
Carp, Lb.
Dressed
Flounders, Lb.
Cod Fillets
Lb.......................

47c
36c
42c
22c
19c
49c
44c
20c
16c
19c
47c

SUNNYFIELO
Cake Flour . .
19c
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes. . n ^ l l c
SUNNYFIELD
Wheat Puffs . iSt Be
OUROWN
Tea i,u l u l l
59c
SUNNYFIELD
yj-o. I jg
Rice I I a I I Pkf.
ANNPACE
NoedlM. . . 2 pkA: 3Tc
ANNPACE
Macaroni. . . i i l 29c
IONAENRICHEDFAMILY
Flour............ BTc
SUNNYFIELD
Pancake Flour ^
Te
ANNPACEBUNDED
Syrup. . . . .
IBe
IONA
Cocoa I I I I ■
8c
THE
NIGHTY

★

,
'

★

7™
R UYMOU

WARMRiS
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* Classified Ads
irocD Pi8« 4)
FOR SALE

TWO bedroom home, bath, utility
good well, 2 hen houses- garage.
Fruit, shade, % acre, good garden
soil, near school, churches, stores
' and bus. Price $4000. Liberal dis
count for cash. G. A.' Bakewell,
38105 Plvmouth road, phone
616-W,
It-c

HORSES—Cash paid for old or
disabled horses for animal feed
purposes. $10 and up. None sold
or traded, Prompt pickup. LANG
FEED COMPANY, 6600 Chase
Road, Dearborn, Mich. 40-t4-pd

Plymouth Golfers Win State Title

A TEETER babe. Call 884-W12.
It-pd
MIDDLE age woman for general
house work. Phone 530 Or call
at 9229 S. Main St.
40-tf-c

TO BUY an electric stove, will
trade gas stove or sell. Inquire
MODERN, 5 room- house, with at 284 Elizabeth St.
It-c
bath, basement, forced hot air
heat, new roof, newly decorated,
inside and out. Must be seen to be
appreciated. 911 Palmer St. It-pd
BURROUGHS adding machine,
Burrows electric bookkeeping ma- IN D & C store Monday, May 28
hine, steel filing cabineb time ’ a red tooled leather coin purs<^
_ice desk
chair, Timken oil Gift from serviceman. Finder maiy
burner with motor, mimeograph keep contents but return purse
clock, 4 drawer letter file, of- to The Plymouth Mail office. It-c
machine, bed. mattress and KEY RING containing several
springs. 674 Auburn Ave. Phone keys, and- 1942 tag with license
1279-J.
It-c number. Return to Paul Limbach,
The Plymouth High School golftea m which won the State Class
It-pd B golf crown, back row, left to right: Edward Thome. Robert Minock.
HEAVY feeder pigs. Donald 42425 Hammill St.
Schmidt, 7639 Lilley Road. LAST Saturday between Dr. Jim Noyes, Howard Houghton and Leigh Langkable. Front row: Bob
40-21-c
Rice’s office, Smitty’s restaurant Schwarts. Coach Bernard Stadlmlller and Ray Kurtz.
on Canton Center road, g brown
The Plymouth High School golf the team's mentor because of the
NUMBER of bushels of good sized or
fold containing littio girl’s team, under the expert coaching manpower shortages, was well
clean seed potatoes, $1.50 a bill
picture, driver’s licens^ iieceipts. of Bernard Stadtmiller, brought pleased with the team's snowing.
bushel.
E. M. Starkweather, classification
paoers. and a sum of statewide honors to the city last
Northville. Phone 7106-Fll. Itc money. Liberal
He said it proved that practice
rewrard. Cjarl Ro Saturday by capturing the State pays
The team \Vent to Ann
binson, Box 369 South LyOh. It-pd Class B championship in Ann Ar Arboroff.
Friday before the meet and
put in a good practice rounu,
STRAYED from pasture a dark bor.
won the crown with which really paid dividends.
brown saddle horse, Finder a Plymouth
total medal score of 382. YpsiThe team received a beautiful
CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J please inform, 38900 Plymouth lanti was second with 385, Bedford
road.
Phone
884-W3.
It-c
trophy
and each member was
or call at 368 N. Harvey St.
Union third with 403 and Kala given a medal.
Noyes also receiv
39-tf-c BROKE out of bam, b^y mare. mazoo Western fourth with 404.
ed
a’spccial
medial
for being low
Medalist for the day was
with small star on ^rehead,
STANDING hard maple, bass
scorer
in
Class
B.
Jim Noyes, who scored a line
wood and white oak timber. with russet halter, w ci|^t 1050
Bc.s:des his duties as history
88 despite the fact he played
10
years
old.
Reward.
Call
NorthGive direction to your farm. Eston
teacher
and golf c‘»ach. Sladtmil*
with
an
infected
finger.
Bob
vilic 7106-Fll. E. M. Starkweath
“ orton, Waterloo, Indiana.
ler fills in hi.s “spare" lime by op
Schwartz
got
a
93,
Howard
It-c
25-16t-pd er.
erating the Music Manor, Popular
Houghton 97 and Ray Kurtz
music shop in the rooms formerly
104
for
Plymouth's
winning
TRUCKING service, small jobs.
occupied by the Library. ;
aggregate.
Ashes and rubbish removed.
Stadtmiller,
history
instructor
Ann Arbor won the Class A
Phone Wayne 0877.
31-tf-c
who was pressed into service as state title.
BRICK, tile and block laying; SUM of money in Terry’i Bakery.
Owner may have sameiby iden
waA done by experienced ma
It-c FOR FREE estimates, materials Melow and Marvin Sacl(L-tt, all
son. Call Livonia 2820. To Oct. 1 tifying.
or applied, write or phone | of Plymouth; two step-sirs, S.'c
PLOWING, discing and other TWO police dog pups. OU^ner may Plymouth '^44 evenings. Sterling; Luther Jordan, South Fac'fic; Pvt.
tractor work. Glenn Renwick, have same by identifying and Freyman Roofing-Siding-Contrac- i Leroy Jordan of Fort She/idan,
31-tf-c Illinois. Another son Pfc. Wiilhim
Phone 1146.
33-tf-c paying expense. 36461 rarkdale tor.
one block south oi Plymouth road FL(X)R sanding and finishing, -C. Jordan .was k i’h.‘o m action :n
BOYS, .16 years of age or over, at LeVan Rd.. w'hite houiie. It-c
France. Throe brolhei^, CUik,
new and old floors. No ‘job too Lee and Ray Sackett. nil of Plym
to work along tracks during
small, quick service. Reasonable. outh also survive. Re^*. Henry
summer vacation. Good pay and
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, Walch officiated. Two hymns
working conditions. Register with
384M Five Mile road, near New were rendered by Mrs. J. T.
local agent, track foreman or
your school superintendent. Pere C^OTTAGES «t Houghton Lake. burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-lf-c Chaoman. accompanied ai the or*
Marquette Railway.
S5-t6-c Completely furnished.. Beauti
gan by Mrs. M. J, O'Conner. Ac
BUSINESS IS GOOD
ful bathing beach. Will |neet the
tive pallbearers were Mcs.srs.
So
your
Fuller
Brush
man
will
TO RENT a furnished or unfur bus or train. William R ^gert, or
Wayne
Kuhn. LawrcncC Glad
nished house in or near Plym write me and make your reser be in Plymouth another month. stone. William
Gai;rct, Frank TilShould
I
miss
vou
nlease
phono
i
outh, by 3 adults, by June 15. vations early. Roscommen. Mich.
lotson.
Jerold
and Oscar
Lyon, Mich., 3961. Geo. W. Matts. IntormcniTaft
Must be well furnished and in Rte. 2. Phone 13-F32.
31-tf-c South
was
in River
Wilson,
your
Fuller
Brush
man.
I
^good neighborhood. Will pay good
side
cemetery.
40-t4-pd
rent. References. Call Earl Dola- THREE rooms with toi et, cornmore. Mgr., Standard Products,
pletely furnished, su able for
Mrs. Mae Daughlery
NIGHT AUCTION
1460 or 855-J4. ^
It-c a couple or couple with ne child,
Howell fair grounds, Howell. ^ Mac Ina Ha5lipgs was born at
Rent $30 a month to r ponsible Friday
8:30 p.m. E.W.T., June 8| Brasher Falls^ New York on April
PLASTERING, patching, cement party. No transients n
apply,
and chimney repair work. E. J. Phone 405-R or call in rson at carload Colorado saddle horses 7, 1866, and passed away sudden
Kearney, 150 So. Mill. Phone 520 Blunk Avenue aft r 4 p.m. pintos, palominos, others. All are >ly at her home in PlymouUi. Fri
many kid broke. George ‘ day, June 1, 1945, havmg reached
1354-W
38-t4-pd
It-pd gentle,
Webber.
It-c the age of 79 vears, 1 month and
WOMAN for housework^ 2 days a SMALL house, 3 rooms! and util
25 daj's.
GOOD CLEAN FURNITURE
week, must have references,
ity. Inquire Newburg Dairy,
She came to Michigan in early
good pay. Apply 40490 Plymouth 8419 Hix road.
for cash or trade
T
It-c
childhood
and has resided here
road.
39-tf-c
Store always loaded with
ever since. She became a member
furnished outside apart
good buys
of the Methodist church as a
TO RENT or buy modern house SMALL
ment, laundry privil^es, suit
young girl and has been steadfast
85" Penniman Ave.
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, good loca able for one or two pewle. 35800
in her Christian faith throughout
Harry C. Robinson, owner
tion* near school. 3 in family. Per
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone Li
the 3'ears.
Je^
e
Hake,
manager.
manent, Reliable. Can give refer E.
vonia 2805.
It-c
On November 27, 1894 she was
ences. Write Box No. 33 c/o Plym
29-tf-c
united in marriage to Henry Jay
outh Mail.
It-c FURNISHED 5-room hpuse with
Daughtery. Four children W’cre
SEPTIC TANKS
bath. Apply 201 N. Rogers,
POSITION as housekeeper. Full Northville.
born to thi.s union. Mr. Daughtery
Cleaned
It-c
charge. Write or call M. Taylor'
Sand, gravel, fill dirt delivered died in 1920.
935 Simpson.
It-pd FOR SUMMER monthsj a modern
Left to mourn her parsing
L. Mollard
her four children, two .'?or.s, Ivan
furnished apartment, adults
11695
Inkster
Rd.
TO RENT house with 2 bedrooms only. 483 Maple St.
(.1 Detroit and Ira of Plym mth.
It-pd
Phone Evergreen 3745
by July 15, or August 1st. AduU
.and two daughters. Mrs. Irma
29
-tl5-pd
family. Address Box L. C. c/c SMALL 2 bedroom house, avail
Martin and Mrs. Irva Sockoy.- both
^^P lym outh Mail.
It-pd able after the 15th of June. In
Notice
of Plymouth, four grandchildren
quire
at
284
Elizabeth
St.
It-c
and
many other relatives . nd
Having
taken
over
the
drcs.sLASTERING and" repair work ■
Call 1332-W.
40-t4-od 1 FIVE ROOM aparment. Enquire making establishment of Mrs. Mc friends.
I am now prepared lo ca- j Service.*? were h. Id in the Schra
1017 Holbrook Ave.
It-pd Neills’,
ter to your sewing needs. Dress-' der Funeral Paric»r.--. and inter
SMALL jobs, carpenter work,
and any kind of repair worn. FURNISHED 2 room apartment. making, remodeling or mending, i ment v.as in Rivrrside Cemetery.
9700 Newburg Rd. Phone 863-J3.
Working couple preferred. 447 Mrs. C. Steffen, 249 S. Main St.. I Rev. John I. Paton, pastor cf the
40-t4-pd S. Harvey St.
It-pd formerly offices of Dr. Kclic3*.' Calvary Baptist church of Plym
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
" j outh, officiated. Activ» pallbear
STORAGE room for furniture, PASTURE land, 3 acres, shade
38-4l-pd ers were Mt'^r.s. Ernest Robinson,
also a sleeping room. Phone 21.
Forrest Smith..Paul V7are, John
and running water. Phone
RADIO REPAIR
U-pd 895-W4.
It-c
Mastic. Joy Pincknej' and Fred
SERVICING
Kiddman.
BICYCLES repaired. Good w'ork. FURNISHED apartment. 2 blocks
ADAPTERS MADE FOR
Phone 1496-J.
40-t2-pd
from stores. Married couple or
12SA7 — 3525 and 50L6's
2 women. 185 S. Harvey.
H.
Cash,
202 North Mill Street
TO TRADE 1937 Chevrolet, good
Plymouth.
37-lOt-p
running condition, good tires,
radio, heater for 1941 Chevrolet
I
Card of Thanks
or Plymouth- and
give dif
Wc wish lo extend our sincere i Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum and
ference. 265 Ann St. Phone 168-J WALLPAPER—Wc are jhcadquar- thanks to Rev. JPhn Paton for liis ■
and Mrs. Jos. Sitarz spent tho
It-c
ters for your decorating needs. words of comfort, to our friends, | Mr.
week
in n<»yne C*ty. Mrs.
Wallpancr land Paint neighbors and patrons, to the 1 Liscumend
YOUNG lady wants gene ral office Hollaway
remained
Boyne City
Store.
Phone
28.
263
Ulnion.
Schrader Funeral Home and to all • where she plan^ in
work. Shorthand, typing and
to spend Ihc
filing. Phone 878-Wl.
It-pd EVERGREENS, fruit trees, Stein- those who so kindiv assistc'd us: summer. On the return trip Mr.
our recent bereavement. I
Mis. Sitarz and Dale Liscum
Nursery, one block north during
Ivan Doughtery and daughter I and
PLOWING, discing, and mowing. of kopf
called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen CurEight
Mile
road
on
Farminglor*
Marguerite
Alfred White. 14695 Bradner road.
by at Edenvillc,
*
37-4t-c
Iva Doughtery
Rd. Phone 700-W.
40-t4-pd
Sam Lewis and son Frank left
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin
t a in t s — Quick
LADY to care for 7 year old girl PITTSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Sockow
Ideal for your kitchen
for summer months, Monday crdrying.
and children.
bath
room.
It's
washable.
Hol
through Friday. 7:30-3:30. Phone laway Wali»^aper andjPaint Store. HOUSES moved and raised. Free
1362-M. Prefer some one living in Phone 28. 263 Union."
estimates. Livonia 9259 Livo
vicinity of Phoenix Park.
U-pd
nia. House Movers.
40-14-c
MOTHERS
w
ho
have
shopping
to
TO RENT a 3 bedroom house. . do can now leave their children
CARD OF THANKS
convenient to stores and school. at the Salvation Army’s day nur
I wish to express my apprecia
Responsible, oermanent. Apply sery and thus be free to devote tion to mv friends who came to
Box D F c/o Plymouth Mail. U-pd their full time to making purchas see me while I was confined jn
AN O R D I N A N C E TO
hospital. Northville, also
A ME N D ORDINANCE
WASHINGS to do in my home. es, it was announced by Adjt. H. Sessions
and flow’ers.
No. 108. known as the
Call Livonia 2196.
It-c .Arnold. The nursery already had for the cards
Clarabelle Williams.
been providing care for children
Zoning Ordinance.
proW iNG. di.scing, tractor work. for working mothers. Call 371-R
IN
MEMORIAM
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH
Phone 730-W.
40-3t-pd for further information. 39-tf-c
In loving memory of Mrs. Mai
ORDAINS:
SPACE about 20 by 20 feet want COMPLETE weather stripped tha Wheeler who passed awav
Section 1. That ihe zoning
ed for storage of household
windows, no waiting, no prior June 1, 1941. .
map of the City of Plymouth
If the world were ours to give
noods. Phone Plymouth 472-J. 157 ity. All kinds of insluation. Barb
shall be revised as follows:
We would give it—Yes and
S. Mill St.
It-pd ed wire and chicken wire. Livonia
more
Hardware and Lumber Company
Lots 577 to 582. inclusive
GOOD used car for inter city Five Mile at Farmington road.
To see the one wc loved so dear
also Lots 607 to 617. inclu
transportation. Prefer 32-33-34
And have her back once more.
' '
33-tf-c
sive. and the easterly 132
model, for ca$h. Must be good
Sadly missed by her daughters:
feet of Lot 622 of Asses
mechanically and with fair tires. THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offers
Mrs. Bernice Moore,
sor's Plvmouth Plat. No.
Phone 405-R or call at 520 Blunk
barred and white rocks. New
Mrs. Thelma Zander.*
17, be changed from Class
avenue after 4 p.m.
It-pd Hampshire Reds, White Giants,
“B" Residence to Local
and production bred, large leg
STUDIO couch in good condition horns of best Quality: also mam
Business area.
Phone 1297-J after 6 p.m. It-pd moth Pekin ducklings, some chicks
Section 2.- This ordinance
open for later dates. Heated
MINISTER desires to rent 4 or 5 yet
is ordered to take effect on
water
fountains,
feeders,
oil
and
• room modern house in or near electric brooders, 6071 Middlebelt
Jay Roberl Sackell.
the 25th day of June, A.D.
Plymouth. Call 427-M,
U-pd road; near Ford road. Garden City.
1945.
Funeral services were held Sat^
urday,
June
2nd
at
the
Schrader
f WOMAN to do ''•#»ekly crashing Phone Garden City 7150-F12. Funeral Home. Plymouth, at 2
Made, passed and adopt
20-tf-c
and ironing in her home. Phon‘d
ed by the City Commission
o’clock
for
Jay
Robert
Sackett
17.
It-pd DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing
of the City of Plymouth,
who resided at 4514 Grand River.
Michigan, this 4th day of
[>oii
by the Webberville, Michigan He was
JOB as typist or filing clerk, ex tai^ht by appointment
June,
A.D. 1945.
dancing
Baileys.
Teachers
of
ball
instantly killed by an automobile
perienced. Phone 858-Wll. tl-pd
room dancing. Your , first lesson on Tuesday evening. May 29lh.
Carl G. Shear, Mayor.
I WE are now taking orders for free. It will be wo *th. your w’hile Survivors are, his w’idow', Mrs.
* baling hay, «?tring or wire. H. F. to give us an inte view. Located Flossie Sackett. two sons and tw o;
C. H. EUiott, Clerk.
Galp
Ron. Phone South Lvon at 132 Randolph :>t., NorthvUle. daughters. Miss Elnora Sackett. I
28-t£-c Arden Sackett, Mrs. Margaret I
3082 or NorthviUe 7105-F14. It-c Phone Northville » -J .

LOST

WANTED

P age 5

Saturday for Georgia wheie they' each. The first of these will be
plan to spend a week visiting .Mr.' on Friday night, June 29 vvhen
Lewis' parents.
’
i liie Northville Downs Trot Derby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leltii’ri o f; 36 entries open a series of elimi
Detroit and Mr. and Mr.-?. William nation dashes. The Michigan Pac
Greer of Plymouth were. Sunday ing Derby is set for Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. ah i Mrs. night, June 30. There are 46 en
tries in this race which will, of
Marlin Simmops.
Mrs. Henry Meilbeck, Arlene course, necessitate elimination
and Roger of La Porte, Indiana, dashes.
Racing will be held every night
were dinner guests Friday of Mr.
except Sunday. The first race
and Mrs. Clyde Smith.
will start at 8:30 p.m. with the
Mrs. Melvin C. Gutherie and daily
double windows closing at
daughter Rosemary left Tuesday 8:20. For
the first lime betting
for New York City where th.ey in hc-re will be
through “tote” ma
tend to spend a week or so. Ac chines.
companying them will be Mrs.
Chief of the improvements
Genevieve Colhepp of Detroit.
Robert Grimm of Camp Callam, which will be found are increas
California arrived homo Monday ed scaling facilities for the public.
eyeningf.o spend two v.ecks witii This has been made by the erec
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry tion of bleachers lo the east of the
grand.stand in the place occupied
Grimm of Wayne road.
by the paddock last fall, and by
the addition of more box seats
which were in such demand last
year that they were sold out
nightly.
The racing paddocic. irom vhich
the roses will parade to llic po-.t
Michigan’s greatest trotting each night, will this year be Icmeet got under way at Norih- calc.-i to the west side of the
villc Downs, the trim little racin.g grandstand where it will be easily
plant at Northville. Wednesday accessible to ail the fans, so many
night. The inaugural saw nine] of whom like to visit the ned-dock
races which will continue through oetv. ecn races.
the week in order to catch up on
The old judges sta.id has hOcn
the program.
rcniaced by a ul-w one. a wi*lcfnii.'
More than 350 horses arc quar addition to many, for the o'.i
tered here for the spring-miecting stand was something that one
which will see 19 S1.900 stake never could brag about very
races and two stakes for $6,600 much.

Trotters Run
a! Rorthville

own farm and is a salesman in in- , ' ^
vfx^tmenls. His interest m tn c . «
Plymouth school system is that
of a taxpayer, of a parent of a ---child aitending school, and of a
public-spirited citizen, he states.
Wallace (Wally) Laury, a can
------------- ★ ------------did ate, for the Plymouth board of
education, has been a resident of
Plymtmth township since 1941,
living :wilh his wife, Maude, ana
his daughter. Judy, at 40201 East
Ann Arbor Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bordinc
He has been teaching in the De and John Wiest motored to Vas- »
troit school system ever since ho sar Tuesday to visit -Mr^and Mrs. *
graduated from the University of Milton Beach. Mr. Wiest will re
Minnesota with a Skchelor’s de main with them for the summer.
gree in education in, 1927. After - Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Gill of Ann
attending night school for several Arbor were guests of Mr. and
years at Wayne University, a Mrs. George Gill Decoration day.
Mastws degree in education was
E. L. Burrell of Detroit spen:
presented to him in 1934.
Decoration Day with Mr. and
Some of his professional affili Mrs. James Burrell.
ation^ a r \ National Educational
Miss Henrietta Schultz and
assoctotion. Michigan E-lucational father of Dearborn, Mrs. Kenneth •
cissoc^lion. Metropolitan Detroit Hayes and mother of Detroit sp>ent
Schoolmen’s club. Health Educi- Decoration Day with Mr. and
tion club of Detroit, and presi Mrs. Walter Wilkie.
dent (if the National IViterscholasMr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestael
tic S^timming CoaQhe^ association and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Patrick
for 1 144-45. At the last meeting spent the week end with Mr. Pat- . ,
of th^ University of Michigan dub rick's relatives at Mancclona.
of p ymoulh he was elected to
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hii«ton of
the board of directors. He has Plymouth called on Mr. and Mrs.
been an active Red Cross worker James Burrvll Sunday afternoon. ’
in li (- saving and first aid, es*
The Cherry Hill Book club is
Dcci^ly in the latteri by volun- sponsoring tiie picture “The Ama
teerijig his services as an instruc zon Awakens” at the church
tor ih Plymouth during the late community house on Juno 20 at I
Civilian defense pro^am.
7:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. For
In|aidition to h.U educational mer member.s are especially .nacti\*ilics, Mr. Laury runs his vited. No charge.
*

Seeks Place on
School Board

Cherry H ill

FOUND

FOR REW

Newhurg

MISCELLANEOUS

ORDINANCE NO.
124

Obituaries

m

'T'm no coffee expert! But I know
that vigorous and winey Bokar Cof
fee offers me these 5 advantages:
superb quality, flavor-saver roasting,
bean freshness, Custom Ground serv
ice, and richer flavor in every cup.
For the best coffee you've had in
ages—change lo Bokar Coffee today.

LEC OR RUMP

Veal Roast . .
GRADE " A -

Round Steak .

RED RIPE HOTHOUSE

SELF-SERVICE
APPLE TRU

Pie Apples

I

I

21-Oz.
Jar

23c

RICHLAND

Prunes . . . .

n-a”r" 2 7 c

ADP UNSWEETENED

Grapefruit Juice'can^ 29c
BORDO UNSWECTCNEO

Orange Juice . “ca*? 45c
DONALD DUCK

*

Blended Juice. “ca'L" I8c
A&P SEEDLESS

Raisins .

12c

I t

EVERY-MEAL

Apple Butter

'^a“r'-2 IC

RALSTON

Rye Krisp

I

I

FOUR SEASONS

Sdit I I-1 I
PURITAN CREEN

Split Peas, u
DIXIE WHITE

Corn Meal

I

I

ARMOUR'S

Treet u .

FOR STUFFING

TOMATOES.
LUSCIOUS BING
CHERRIES
.
FINE FOR SLICING—GEORGIA
PEACHES. .
FOR SALADS—OUTDOOR GROWN
CUCUMBERS
CALIFORNIA NEW
POTATOES .
Iceberg Head
Lettuce, head

S TEMPTINC VARIETIES
ALL TASTY AND TENDER

3

Loaves

/

i

C

Beef Liver . . .
DRY SALT

Back Fat . . .

32c

Bluing . . . .

Bottle

lANE PARKER

Pound Cake.

Cleanser n . 2

C ans

*

Lbs.

59c

22-Oz.
PLg.

SUNNYFIELD

Corn Flakes. . ’liSM Ic
SUNNYFIELD

15c Wheat Puffs . iSl 8c

Corn . . . . . ^^ I4e Tea

SPIC WHITE SHOE

tlEEDSBURC VALLEY LARGE

Peas

1 1

I I

OUR OWN

■

ANN PACE

IONA

ANN PACE

Spinach. . .

.

I5e Macaroni. . .

K-o. , 2 a
Jar

«i2-p*-20c
BotUe

.

12c Flour............ 9Tc

.

12c

IONA CUT

SUNNYFIELD

Wax Beans .
SrOKELY'S

7e

P a n c a k e F lo u r
ANN PACE BLENDED

Catsup . . . 1 Bo^ 16c

S ^ ru p .

.

n .

(N c o a .

.

1 . ■

IS-Oz. l A j a
B ottle I V v

.

HEINZ

.

’Pkg.,i
“ 45c Chili Sauce . 1

IVOMRY
SOAP
EDIUM SIZE
6

29c

IONA ENRICHED FAMILY

23c Green Beans

DAILY KIBBLED

Bar

59c

I Ic R ic e ............ ‘^£^ffc

IONA CUT

Dog Biscuits

PkR.

95c Beets . . . . . 'j»*^ 13c lloodiM. . . 2 nA: 3Tc

,2-oz
28e
Jar
Lb.

IL b .

SUNNYFIELD

DEL MONTE DICED

Each

19c

SUNNYFIELD

A&P WHOLE KERNEL

Pkg. 2 1 c
5-ox.
n Bottle

47c
36c
42c
22c
19c
49c
44c
20c
16c
19c
47c

I8e Cake Flour . .

15c: Tonfltoes. . .

99.44% PURE

LIFEBUOY

39c

HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER

2Tc Mustard , , .
LA-CHOY
28c Soy Sauce . .

TOILET SOAP

Lbs.

Fresh Lake
White Bass, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Whilefish, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Blue Pike, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Shcepshead. Lb.
Pacific Coast
Smelt, Lb.
Dressed
Sea Trout, Lb.
Fresh Black
Sea Bass, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Mullets, Lb.
Fresh Lake
Carp, Lb.
Dressed
Flounders, Lb.
Cod Fillets
Lb.......................

Spic & Span .

54c Margarine . .

■ Each
Jean Parker Sandwich 9 1 / ^
Rolls, 2 Pkgs..............

37c

DEL MONTE

MASTER

• Each

Lbs.

Sonp .1 ■i I 3 Calces 23c Baked Beans .
CAMEO

KEYKO

1 Each

24e

VAN CAMP'S

Peanut Butter.
COCOANUT FILLED BRAID

Lbs.

8c ^ Asparagus . .

WOODBURY'S

PETER PAN

lANE PARKER CARAMEL

Lb. Sc
O OgD
J .U V

DEERFIELD CENTER CUTS

Brooms i . n .

0

Veal Chops . .
YOUNG TENDER

C ER EA L

CENTURY DELUXE

Bars 2

SHOULDER CUT

GOLD DUST

I

^

Meal Loaves .

MALTEX

Gleaner n . i

Coffee Cake.

ASSORTED

WASHING POWDER

K*

Layer Cake.

CaU Liver. . .

LUSCIOUS RED RIPE

lO c

BULLDOG

DATED
DAILY

.
.
.
.
.

Watermelon ■
CALIFORNIA
Fr?sh Leaf
'^ i |'2 l c
Carrots ■■. 3 bcim. 25 c Lettuce. Lb. .
2 Lb. e «
YELLOW
PkR. OC TENDER
Green
Beans
2
Lbs. 33c Onions . . . 3
J6.0Z.
YELLOW
HOME CROWN
I*kg.
Asitara^us . 2
33c Wax Beans . 2
5-Lb.
5-Lu 2 5 c
VIRGINIA WINESAP
Pki:.
Outdoor Grown
45c Apples . . . 4
Tomatoes, 2 Lbs.
CALIFORNIA
"ca'i'- 32c FANCY
Artichokes . 2 for 25c Oranges . ■5

Large "S
Pkg. A

'FRESH"

Breast o* Veal.
GENUINE

19c

DOES EVERYTHING

DUZ
Large
Pkg.

23c

TUE
M iu n

00
★

_

^
'

★

t h

U r MORE
WAR BORN
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Hunt'Allen.
the Presbyterian church .n the
presence of the iijimediato fami
The marrirtge ox Madeline Al
lies.
ien, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
The bride's ^ofw.n was made Cnaries Alien of north Harvey
with a bodice of lace, and full sireet, ana nowurd Meivtii Hum
Panons-Knighl.
white satin, skirt covered with KM 2/c, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The wedding of Mijw Cherry tulle. She cariit^.a colonial bou- nowara
Hunt ot Hoibrook aveKnight of Noriolk County, Eng quet oi white {rdses and carna-| pue, icok piuce jt’ri(u»y aiiernoon,
land, and Lieutenant Carl Eugene tions. Her maidj-of-hcnor. Miss; jmj^ i. ihe. Etv. Henry J. Waicn
Par:sons, son cf Mr. and Mrs. Eu Eleanor
ii.irtis* sister
soicr ^f
' I the'
incj
the service at a o clock tn
gene Parsons of this city, was bridegroom wore[
a cor.il colored} the parlors of the First Fresbysolemnized Saturdt^y even ina, oigandy gown .and her bouquet icrian church,
June 2, at 8 o’clock m the Meth wa.s of yellowj .r-».‘:c5 and white 1 The bnae vwoxe a Igllorcd street
odist church this city. ----Rev.• "T.i carnations. Thp|
T
‘ “n best
wss length drcss in white with white
service. I Prank Reynold.^ of Birmingham.! accessories ana an orchid censage.
The altar, lighted with tapers in
tall standards, was decorated with
attended by Mrs. John
a pink wool jersey dross w’itn
, dragons and palms.
; oi.^
■r.ied by Mrs. \>:uca ahe wore wni-ie accessories,
William Pickens, cousin of Da- ai4^
tier corsage was pi.nti ruses anu
vid Cell, and soloist at Chiist^
\
fV
r
stephanotis
Tne
bridt:!
party
and
thoir
fam
church in Cranbrook sang ‘O
ivuv.iicy otevenson attended the
Promise Me,*’ ‘Because ’ :nd *(> ilies left for •Dfaflcc!*n
i i • Inn lollow- bridegroom.
Perfect Love.’’
. ihg the ceremony v/.iere the wedA iCcepiion was held m the
The bride was given in mar-i^*^‘S ciinne-; was serwd.
iuiivus anu
riage by Mr. Parsons. She woi*e
a lovely
satin and
of satin
lyine tr
long sleev
over the
with a Jong tram. A coror^t uiigrocrn wno 'jra?
orange blossoms held htr scallop- the Willow R>in Air Ease. He is i\
Patrick Sf-tner
rii
. .r i
r
, , . On Thursday evening. May
f
'
T
’ne br;de;^c..m 4 a graau.ate, 31 M is s H e l e n S a n t n e r ,
bridegroom, was tne matrun-ofhonor
quisette
flowers
yellow
Sharon Cell, a niece of tiu lorige No. lip of Yjsiljnti.
The wedding took place in the
bridegroom, was the flower girl
The couple left Tuesday cve- First Prespyterian chinch at 3
carrying a corsage of n d and
WpshUig'.on, to o’clock. Rev. Henry J. Walch per
white rbses. Her dress was white make t.’ioirSeattle.
honv- \vjiere Mr. Wil formed the double ring ceremony.
silk and lace with which site wore liams '.vill be an instructor in the
Tne brice wore a sireet length
a;Outch cap of lace.
Boeing Super Forlvbjo school.
dress
of eyelet embroidery and
The bridegroom was attended
linen
w'ith
white accessorie.s and
The
bridegroom,'!
mother
amj
by his brother-in-law', David Coll, two sisters cam-*
an
orcliid
corsage.
She v\ss at
plane
from
as best man, and Harold Parsons, Arlington, New Jersey, to attend tended by Mary Margaret
Stout.
a brother, seated the guests,
wi)o
wore
a
dress
of
pink
in
Du*
the
wedding.
I
Mrs. Parsons, the bridegroom's
same material. Pink rosebuds and
mother, chose a gown with black
stephanotis formed he? wC.sisge.
Blackmore-L^&lett.
lace bodice over pink chiffon and
Waller Patnek altended hi.s
black crepe skirt. Her accessor
The marriage o| Miss Ruth brother as bt*st man aru.’ the ushies were in pink and she wore a Blackmprc, daughtef' of Mr. ,ind er.s wore P!c. William Hcilcr of
corsage of pink roses.
Mrs. Orel! W. Black nore oi Cuii- the Marines and Corp. Robert
A reception with 40 present ton Center road, t) Huwartl J. Norman
of the Army.
was held immediately after the Lasslett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Starkweather chos ^ for
ceremony in the church.
Clyde J. Laslelt of Plymouth took the wedding, a dusty ro.^!? cropc
Lieutenant and Mrs. Parson will place Saturday evching, June 2 dress
with which she wore pink
remain in Plymouth until the end in the First Baptist; church. The carnations.
Mrs. Patrick was
of his leave, June 22, w’h.rn they service was read b^’ Rev. Maik dressed in black
crepe and l ice
will go to Miami Beach. Flund.i, Sanborn.
i
'with
a
w
’hitje
carnaii*>n
corsage.
for ten days before he leaves for
A
reception
fo’
d
ov/cd
in the
The
bride,
.given
iii
marriage
by
his next assignment.
her father, wore a .street lengl't Starkw’eather home with fifty rel
Among those from out-of-town dress
blue ciepe 1rimmed with atives and friends attending from
attending the wedding were Mr. a wideofwhite
cellar Her cor Detroit, Ann Arbor. Dearborn and
and Mrs. William Campb*^!! of sage was W lace
Ferndale.
red
r >ses.
San Jose, California, Mr. and Mrs.
The y.our^ couple spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Cl.vd i Lasj^^eit Jr.,
Harold Parsons of Rochester. New were
week-end
at Dearborn Tnn.
the
coUplo’s
on
y
attendants.
York and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cell Mrs. Lasslejtt w’ore aj yellow' dvrss
of Flint.
Lieut, and Mrs. Carroll Haas
and a cor,*«age of Ti^lisman roses.
(Elaine
Hamilton) are the, par
For
her;
daughter’s
wedding,
Eckles-Brown.
Mrs. Blacktnore woric a light blue ents of a bdby boy. Carroll Joseph
Announcement has been made di’ess
and a corsage! of red roses II bom in Ford hospital. May 30.
by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eckios, and the
mother V/eight seven pounds. Lieut. Haas
now residing in Phoenix, Arizona wore navy 'bridegroom’s
blue
wijh
corsage
of IS in the Philippines.
of the marriage of their daugh red roses ailso.
ter, Gloria Irene, to Lt. Wailace
A reception was held in the
Mrs. Jesss Hines entertaiined
N. Brown on May 21 at 8:30 p.m.
Mrs,
Olive C. Haskins, of Flint,
church
hall
after
tie
ceremony.
at Sarasota, Florida.
came from pattle Cvrek. | state pre.'itient
of thq League of
‘.'id
Lt. Brown, the son of Mrs. J. S. Guests
W'ayne.
Detroit
and
[Dearborn
for!
Women
VViters.
and Mrs. John
Brown of Dothan, Alabama, re
Henderson, of this citv at dinner,
ceived his wings as a fighter pilot the wedding.
The young coup left for a Thursday pvening preceding a
at Luke Field near Phoenix, A rhoard meeting of the Plymouth
zona, last November and was re- short wedding trid to Canada. League
held in the home of Mrs.
now located in their
cenUy transferred to Sarasota They u^e .nicy
roadC.
H.
Elliott
on Ann street.
home
on
Lillcy
w'here he expects to be assigned
to overseas duty before fall.
They were marric'd, with the
double ring ceremony, in thb
chapel at the Sarasota Army Air
Field by ChapUiio Dickson.
Following - the ceremony ll;e
couple attended a reception at
the Officers club.
Mrs. Brown will remain in
6 Gan
[Sarasota until he is sent overse;ts
then she will return to Phi<enix‘
and resume her work as book
keeper at thd Valley National
Bank where she has been em
ployed since November.

Friday, Tune 8, 1945

W edding:

1

FIXTURES

H u rry Fo lk s! Tim e is Short!
SELLING MUST BE FASTI!

,

B a rb a ra

Simons-WiUiams.
On Sunday afternoon, June 3.
at one thirty o’clock in the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Simons
on Canton Center road, Ihcir
daughter .lanice Kathryn was
united in marriage -to Arnrld* B.
Williams son of Mrs. Lyons H.
Williams of Arlington. Now Jer
sey. The double ring ceremony |
was read by Rev. Henry Walch o f!

Im m ediate Delivery
^35.00 Installed

KIMBROUGH’S

A nn

ROBES
$16.95 Robes .............. $12.69
$12.95 R o b e s................ .. $9.69
$8.95 Robes ................ . $6.69
$4.49 Robes ................. . $3.37

59c, 65c, 79c values now ...49c
O thers a t .............. 89c to $1.19
w ere $1.00 to $1.50

GOWNS and
PAJAMAS

BAGS (
Purses and ^
Pocketbooks
Calf
Cord
Patent
Fabric
Reptiles
and Others

50c Belts, n o w ................ .. 25c
69c; 79c, 89c Belts, now .. . 44c
98c Belts, now .............. , 50c
$1.98 Belts, now ............ . 99c

•The famous radio commentator, author, and
der offers s new, dafly human interest Aort story
from his wealth of experience in all comers of t)^
globe. Watch for this column, exclusively in The
Detroit News.
S E N S E IN T H I S

Q U IZ T E S T

Who it T. V. S 0 0 0 9 ?_______________________________;____________
Who Is C. B. Thomos?.
Who is Hoogy Cormichoel?.
Who is WiHiam Joyco?______
Who it Morh W. Clorh?
4Mwera M pat* two. Sosdoy*s News: 4ise Meyesfee fjef# Meedey

The D etro it News
O rd e r
fro m

a W . PRESTAF

i HALF
1.93!. Flowers
.9^ Flowers
.53 Flowers
.50 Flowers
.85 Flowers

PRICE
1
................ 98c
. ...........
... ...........^
... ...........2»c
................42c

v. 31‘apkk

Umbrellas
and
Parasols

Cotton
Frocks

$

2 0
2 . 9 9

%

OFF

Tailored and Sport

SUITS

30',.
DISCOUNT
2-Piece
BATHING SUITS
Were
$5.00

, 01 hors thnl woro $12.05 Ut $42 0.5
■
Nmv .soiling a1
Df.stMUint

W omen's

SLACKS
$2.98 values
Now ............

New Style Brossiers
69c. 79c and 89c grades
N o w .......................... 59c each
O thers 98c to $1.89
/ At 2 0 \ Less

A WONDERFUL
SELECTION
1945 STYLES
ONE and TWO-P'ECE STYLES

30', DISCOUNT
Dresses, w ere
$8.95, n o w .....

$6.24
QQ

O ther Garments
That w ere $5.36 t» $26.95

$3.19

3 0 '. L3B3

2 . 3 7

BRASSIER S

DRESSES

Dresses, wore
$12.95. Now .

$

! Qthers that were $1.49 to $5.95
*■— - Going at 20*. less—
' Cottons, Wools, Gabardines,
Plaids. Solids, Etc,
-J

LONG SLEEVES — SHORT SLEEVES
SILKS — RAYONS — COTTONS
$2.00 BLOUSES

i

m

Bows

O^herh $L29 to $4.98
25$.' Discount cn the Entire Slock

'the 7)eh‘(uiHews

At A tf /^Discount

$22.75
^

BLOUSES

DICKEYS

BELTS

T H ::o .‘Tr

j

HALF PRICE
Earrings, Necklaces, Pins,
Bracelets,
Identification
Bracelets, Charms, Bhinestone Pins, Rings, Lavalier?..
Cresses and other iiems

NIGHT GOWNS^Plain and Fancy
Cottons, Rayons. Silks

NEW S

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS and

Jewelry

$2.49 to $5.95« now .... Va Off

YOUR

O thers w ere 99c to $3.95

Bcnuliful Stylos and Kabiio
Suits that v.oio
ihiw

$2.49 values

fow elljitom ds

$1.44

$1.98
Values

S147.S0
Polo Dyed Wolf $295. N O W ...........
$134.50
Lynx Cat Coat S2S9.50 NO W .........
$112.SQi
Black (Persian like) $225.00 NOW .
Gray Bombay Paw $175.00 NOW . J ........................ $ 87.50
Skunk Dyed Opossum $110.00 NOW | ....................... $ 55.0flj
Others at proporiioriate ‘{reductions

A Gorgeous
Collection dt
Costume

Others that were
$2.98 to $6.95 now selling at
20 Cf Discount
, Wools; Cottons. Plaids, Gabardines,
Blocked Patterns. Solid Colors,
Pastel Shades

SLIPS

i

HALF PRICE

SKIRTS

$1.89

COSTUME

25 Stunning G arm ents

Quilled—Rayon—Wcol—Flannel
Cretonne—Chenille

PANTIES

S A L E !

Fur C o a ts

60% OFF

CHECK

Sh o p

S M A S H M G

868 W. A nn Arbor Trail
Phone 160

'ftew 'wAiie4

Located
828 Ponninian Ave.
Plymouth

WOMEN’S APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES AT GREAT SAVINGS AT THIS

W ere $1.19 up to $4.25, now

AND.

—)

C lo s e s It s D o o r s F o r G o o d !!

Cool That
Milk Properly

ESCO MILK
COOLER

FOR SALE
NO
REASONABLE
OFFER
REFUSED!!

GIRDLES
Two W av Stretch
W ere $1.69 to $4.98
At 20 \ Discount

WINTER COATS
HALF PRICE
Save As Much As 100'
W hdt You Spend

of

Manish, Chesterfield models. Spot Coals,
Dress Coats, Womens’ Coats, Children's
Coats—novel all-wool end staple fabrics
Here’s a chance to save real money
Buy a Bond First then Buy One of these

TAKE NOTICE:—This is a new stock—in business a little over a Vz year. All New, Stylish Goods!! A rare chance to buy
desirable goods at Big Savings!! Come! Hurry for best selections! First Come! First Served!

B a rb a ra

A nn

Phone: W ayne 7236-F21

Sh o p

Located at
828 Pennim on Ave.
Plymouth

f
i I

FHdoy, June 8, 1845

^ Local New s

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouthi Sfichlgon

Climax Of Wartime Romance

Mrs. Jean Overholt leaves Sat
urday for a week’s visit in Hunt
ington, Indiana, and Lake Mant.'>u.
The office of Dr. Rice, chiro
practor, will be closed from about
June 21 through September 1.
< ♦ e
Miss Ora Rathbun returned to
Harper hospital Tuesda/ for sur
gery.
* f m
Mrs. Dean Johnson and Mrs.
Charles Ziegler .returned Thurs
day from a visit with relatives in
liuntington, Indiana.
» i «
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hubbard
►'■'and children of Detroi; were din
ner guests of his parents, Mr. and
MiT. Fred Hubbard on Sunday.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Innis and
her mother, Mrs. J. L. Hunt, are
to be dinner guests Sunday of Dr.
and Mrs. Harry Smith, in Detioit.
• • *
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders of
Auburn avenue were hosts Satuiday evening at a co-opeitiive
dinner and evening of 5Ud enterlaining memoers oi their club.
* 9 «
, * Mrs. Harry Deyo ha.> relurntd
home from a two weeks’ cruise
lu tieorgian Bay having accom
panied ner friend Mrs. F. Newlon of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spring and
his sister, Thelma Spring of
lirooklyn, were week end guests
in Plymouth, spending it with Mr.
and Mrs. George Petersen.
Members of the Ambassadev
bridge club will be the guests of
MIS. 1. w. innis on the afternoon
of June 14, in her home on
street.
• • •
Mrs. Ralph Taylor entertained
the members of the St. Jenn'.^
League at their regular .neeting
on Wednesday afternoon, in her
home on Church street.
« * «
Mr. and Mrs. James Williams
(Frances Bridge) announce the
birth of a daughter born Tues
day. June 5, at Sessions hospital,
Northville.
* -s «
Richard Wall S2/c U.S.N. re
turned to Great Lakes Sunday
night after spending r. w:^:^ir’s
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen E. Wall.

Getting marricNi is n^re of an ccrcfes the ocean in a troop ship.
ordeal than flying combat misTne newlyweds spent tiie,first
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Plymouth Man Want Ads Brmg Buchanan, a mentally incom(>eteut peraon.
Earl J. Demel. Guardian of aaid wanl,
R^uiis,
having: rendered to taid Court nis second
account in said matter:
It is -ordwed. That the Twenty-Seventh
day cf June. next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon Central War Time at said Court
Room be- appointed for examinins and alAttorney: Earl J. Demel low
i>:e gai>. . eca^mt.
Plymouth. Mich. And it is furiber Ordered. That a copy
STATE Ofr MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF cf »h:«' o;der he published once in each
WAYNE, ss.
wcel' for three weeks; conv«.,;.s.jve!v pievioua
No. 301.063
to said time of hearing, in the Plymouth
At a scs^on of the Probate Court for said Mail a pew'ijiape*’ minted and circulating in
County
of
W
ayne,
held
at
the
Probate
said
Couptv of Wajme.
Among the 185.000 men and
Court Ro(^ in the Citv of Detroit, on the
D. J. HEALY. Judge of Probate
women of the Eighth Air force in '
Tweitty-Ni^th day of May. in the year one (A t’-»e cop\)
thousand ifine hundred and forty-five.
ALFR»:n 1 VINCENT
England who were extended con
Present iD. J. Healy, Judge of Probate. Deputy Probate Register.
tra.ulations by Lt. Gen. Jame.i Lf, i
In
the
i.Hatter
of
the
Estate
of
John
June 6-15-22-1945
Officials of the Postal Affairs
Doolittle alter VE-Day were ten
boys in tiic air service from Plym- Section of the Navy departjnent
cuth.
j recently issued a statement of
These ten arc:
! interest to Plymouth resi< lenls
lit L'.. Howard R.Ebersd?,32G, with relatives in the Navy re
Maple Avenue.
; garding the importance of pioperj
Is; Ll. H. O.Granger, 8C-±1 J selection cf gilts' for ov^ 'seasf
Ca.'.ton.
i mailing to' navy personneJ. In.
Sgt. Ed’.vaid J. Forn-vvald, 207 answer lo llie question v’^hicl: fre-ti
qucntly arisqs—“What Shi I: I
Sgt. D:'vjj V. Hole, lOJJ Me-^ Sei.d? '—the Navy Mail S t ’vice'i
Ciumua Rotici, Rie 1.
i slotcd that extensive surveys havoi
Sgl. William J. Amhein, .35Jj shown that Nav” personnel ovc.’An A bundant Supply of Seeds still on hand
Starkwc‘Other Avenue.
t seas above all want l e t t e r s - 1
Sgt. Lorne W. Archer, 335 Roc 1ters giving local news and lulling i
ci things done and things pl^mncd.
Numerous Varieties of
St
Cpl. William R. Taylor, OIL Sicondiy, they want objects with ‘
Hybrid & Open Pollenated Sweet Corn
a personal, sentimental appear
Fermor St. ^
such
as
pjiolographs,
snapthol.-:.,
Cpl. Walter A. Smith. 243 North'
Vigoro and Farm Fertilizers
Main St.
| drawings nvide by their yiung-;
TA5 liny L. Surbrool:, 15G13| iters, and newspaper cliRfping.^
tliat edn be enclosed, in the
W.-itinare, Rir.
i
ters.
PFC ii.jn - I- Morgan,
An extensive survev ha
Warren Avenue.
‘T wish to extend mv n''r.“onnl '• taken of what sailors, M
f.onfiT.tulatir ns ard tnv hfavireiti .-.nd Coast Guardsmen serv ..
ripgreciation lo eve rv or.e of you forward ai'eas want in thejr gift
for the magnifici-nt iob you have uackUjgcs. Reports hrf\’e alsoicomc
clone.” Gen. DcolTlle said in a in enr the-type of gifts WAVES,
mo.s.sage to ail n,.r.T.,r:n: 1.
• | SPARS, and MARINER? s-:rv;iv’
"Earh of yciu.'* l-:» cintiniiorL 1• ’v’er.reas prefer to rc’ceivc jfro'n
1~
S/iS tke WMJerfIM in i k hem
■‘rnay he cr« ud of year part in the i home..
dcT* ; l of Gt-rmaiv.'. I am proud 1 Such surveys -have show j that
of you. The world is proud of! they positively kntJW wha I they
voir.”
I don’t want. Foremost amo^g the
The Eighthi Air Force was Ihe*] Uont’s are cakes, soft cihdies,
vvold’.s mis»hii:"?t stn.tegic bomb-! cookies, cigarellcs, and fanj^ toi
:ng force. Its persunmd of 185,000: let kits. Foods such as <j4^ndics
was t ’r.o equivalent .,f 12 infantry! and bakes that may hav^i been
divisions, and it could send 21,000! their favorites when they^ . were [
ofj
airmen in 2.f.00 four-engine bom- 1home; are a battered
hers and 1 COO fighters over G er-; crumbs or rholdy chocolald when i
may at onp time, a combat effort! thev arirve at their overseas des- |
possible only through the sunport lination. Following arcTistsi Of the [
cf lens of thousands of non-flying Do and Don’t'items to be rfejnem- j
bered; in the selection of overseas'
specialists.
pildures, j
Since Augu.~t. 1942. when corr- gifts: Do Mail for
bat operations began. Flying Fort canned luxury foods (oliveS,^ nuts,
Just as soon os Hie war is over, you will be oble lo buy even
rrsse.s and Liberators of the sardibes, etc.), books. ,writing |
Eighth dropped more than 700,000 cases jor portfolios, service]watch
tons of bomb.s on enemy targets es, pipes, pens, engraved idmtifimore efficient, more beautiful automatic GAS opplionccs thot will
Fighter pilots shot down 5.250 caiioii tags, waterprobf w diets,
Nar/dplanes and destroyed 4.250 cigarette lighters. Do M^il for
bring relaxing, carefree comfort, to smooth your daily living.
others op the ground. Bomber Wemt-n—pictures, books,: play
gunners shot 6.000 German inter-! clothes, lingerie, stockings! glov
Save those War Bonds you are buying now to poy for
TeP
ceptors opt of tho air.
| es. Djo Mail The Gift:ThdV
M to
Mill
The Eighth dropped an average You 'They Want. Don’t A
happier, better living after Victory. Your NEW FREEDOM all gas
or a ton of bombs every minute Anyone Overseas at Any Time
soil candy, cakes, cookiesj fancy
of the last 12 months.
Airmen of the Eighth were the toilet kits, cigarettes. ;
home will be well worth waiting for.
first Americans t^' atta.ck Ger- \ On; ships and at shore stations
many. The early crews* flew a ' there! are stores which aiie well
handful of unescorted bombers slocked with items such as soap,
'gainst the powerful Luftwaffe, shaving creams, shaving kf<s, sew
and proved the feasibility of ing l^its, hair tonic. sHampo), lo
rm Amtrican idea—precision day tions, cigarettes, candy, chewing
gum.! lipsticks, cosmetic:! and
light b(.mbing over the Reich.
A.' the Eighth grew in strength, other personal items that a n be
it was £.‘?signed the task of crush easily and cheaply obtained (’hen
ing llic German Air Force, which j theyjare needed.
'lad lo be done before the Allies | The limited space in a lacker
•ouIJ invade France. Bombers ci! for stowage of clothes and e JUIDthe L’igiilh .^mashed Nazi aircral* j menfi does not permit many parlircduclion centers. Its fighters de- j sonal items , being kept so don’t
slroycd thousands of enemy | load them down w’ith -things they
planes in the air and on the will have to discard. The v is-‘st
thin?4 to do is to ask them Avhat
ground..
After heating the Luftwaffe in they Iwant. In the conduct of the’
to relative impolency. the Eig’.ith war. there is no recognftiojn of
t)u-c\v its growing weight against the sicasons of the year and as far
Germany’s mil system and vital as Tpailirig packages to Navy,
sources of oil. These eampaigns; Marline and Coast Guard person
in coniunetion with the British nel, they may be mailed throur^hRoyal Air Fierce and the U. S. 151h out the year. To assure a gift get
Air Force, disorganized all trims-1 ting |to its addressee, sclc^ wise
port in Germany, restricted Ger ly. >vrap securely, and address
!
man militaiy operations in the.) corrdctly.
DAY IN , DAY O U T < ^ 0 4 PROTECTS HEALTH
air and on the ground, and payed I
the way for the march of AJ.lied j Service W ives to
YET IT COSTS ONLY PENNIES
armies across Europe.
i Nesji Thursday Evening
1327
rw j A t m t a t M t u t
ir
fc w n
The regular meeting of tic Ser
Automatic transmissions, such
as powered automobiles in peace vice'Wives’ club will be leld at
time, are used in the. Navy’s new the Service Center next Thursest amphibious vehicle, the LVT-3 dav.lat 8 o'clock. Arno Thompson
I be present to answer any
or “Beach Buster.” These trans
MAKE LITTLE
missions eliminate “feeling for the ouesMohs pertaining Id the
GI
Rights,
and
he
a
soiwill
beach.” Coming upon obstacles,
the transmission shifts to ihe re- discuss the land tax cxempji^on for
FEET
/]
auired gear ratio without atteri- j servicemen.
Tl^e Service Wives wisV to ex
tion from the driver. The Iransmissicn is produced in Michigan. tendi an invitation to the Moms’
WITH HEALTH
So is the “Beach Buster” itself, Club and the N aw Mothei s’ dub.
AND HAPPINESS
which is made both in Kalamazco Everyone is requested to 1o there
rrd in Detroit^ Engines for thoi prni^pllv at eight o’clock.
“Boprh Buster”-jare standard cUto- -■Mre. Ralnh G. Lorenz wp.s hostmobile engines with mmer: c.Ss tlo the club in her home Thursday evening. May 24.
changes.

The Issues of Life' Plymouth Airmen Extended Prais^
is Theme of H.S. For Part in Victory hy Gen. Dooliltle Legals
Ten in Group That
Baccalaureate
Wins His Praise
What to Send to
Men in The Nayy
'■The Issuto of Life’' will be the
theme of the sermon by tile Kcv.
Henry J. Walch, pastor of Firs;
Presbyterian church, at
Bac
calaureate services* for Plymouth
High School’s graduating class of
1945. in the senool auditorium
Sunday a t '8 p.m.
The service
will commence
with a ppcessional by Elaine
^ n k o after which the Kev F'UPcis H. Tetb. rect'T of St. John's
Episcopal Church will give the
;nvoraudn,"and Lords Prjve-'.
Fcllcv/ing :he response of '
of the "Dresden Amen'
the hymn, "Our Gcd, Oux
Help," vfill be suna. Then thc^
Rev. Teliu will read the Scriolure lesson from Philippians
4.4-9.
The Cherccl Cheir r>: Fir-'. Pr
byterian church, led by Director
Loretta Piirosky, them will smg
;he an;hem. “Cherubim Soi'.t * >
The Rev. T. Lcor.ul-il Saude:*:.
pa«t:r of First Metiiodi:^*! Ci-iu'c-i.
will offer tho Baccalaun-or '
er which will be followed by the
hymn, “Dear Lo'rd and Father of
Mankind.’
The Rev. Walch will then
deliver his sermon, the text
for which is. "Keep thy heart
with all diligence; for out
cf it are the issues of life,"
taken from Proverbs 4:23.
Aflc“ singing of tho hymn.
“Jesus Calls Us,” Rev. Walch will
give the dosing prayer and benodition followed by the “Threc-fdd
Amen.” by Beethoven.
A recessional bv Elaine Sanko
will conelpde the service.
Dr. Marjk F. Sanborn, pnetor ol
First Baptist, wno ordina-.'-lv
would take part in the sorviC'-,
will be, out of town and unable
to do so.

ders had slipped the halter on 101^ Penniman avenue, Plymhim and the former Cherry cuth. however, for a few hours
Knight, of Norfolk County, Eng- 'Suruiay to a big chicken dinner.
land.
Their
henev—oo.n will be
deferred,
however,
until June 22
The 27-year-old B-24 Liberator w’hen he is due to leave
for Mia
navigator and Miss Knight were mi
Beach.
Fla.,
for
reassignment.
hitched in the First Methodist
spend their honeymoon
church to climax •a' romance that They’ll
there and then Mrs. Parsons will
began when they collided on a go
him to his new base, in
dance floor in England last year. thiswith
country.
It was perhaps the first wed
The simple wedding cere
ding of its nature to result from
mony was attended by only a
The first quarterly meeting of
this war. since Ihev were married
few of the Parsons' close
the National Council of Catholic
here rather than in England .as
friends. David Cell, C arl's. Women, will be held on Sunday.
has been the case in the big ma
brother-in-law. served as best
June 10th, at 2:30 o'clock xit the
jority—if not- all—such interna
man. his sister, Mrs. Dorothy
parish house of Our Lady of Good
tional romancf-s.
!
Cell, was matron of hen^rs,
Counsel Church, on Pennima.n
Mrs. Parsons flew to jthe United
and his three-year-old niece,
Avenue.
States and had to w’ait.j somewhat
Sharon Cell, was ^ower girl.
There will be representation of
The bride wa« niven away by
James E. Bosman MAM 3/c and impatiently, for about (two weeks
27 parishes of the Southwestern
Carl's father, Edward Parsons.
wife of Norfolk, Virginia are while her husband-to-be plodded
part of Michigan, including Ann
spending a 10 day leave with his
Arbor. Adrian. Ypsilanti, Monroe,
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Northficljd. Northville, Rosedale
Smith on Penniman avenue.
Gardens, Chelsea, and others.
♦ ♦ *
This is the first meeting of its
Cadet Edwin Wall, son of Mr.
kind to . bo held here, and all
and Mrs. Stephen E. Wall has ar
women interested in the work of
rived home from Georgia Mili
this organization, arc invited to
tary Academy, College Park,
attend this meeting.
Georgia, to spend the summer va
EDITOR'S NOTE-4The fob
Refreshments will be served,
cation.
lowing
feature
abouf
the
exmovies
shown, and local talent
he were* driving an auto. He said
* • *
perieztee Pi riding in jui Army
will put on a small musical orohe
could
have
stayed
alcf:
indefi
Dinner guests in the home of
glider picked up on the fly by
gram.
nitely.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Smith, Penni
a transport is re p rin t^ from
Between 200 and 3C0 renresenHo
also
explained
(hey
to
man avenue on Tuesday evening ^The Detroit Free P r ^ « with
tative.s. including the ])ric.'=ls of
a
more
gentle
stop
wlion
ov.taual-;
were C^det Nurse. Audree Broth
some additions. Th^ writer.
ing wounded, which is the niy:n’ the different oarishes, arc ex
ers of Ypsilanti and John B‘nsElmer W. Gaede. al4o writes
purpose of such a trip as ‘.ve miido pected.
wanger A R M 2/c of Ann Arbor
for the Mail.
when in actual combat.
BY
ELMER
W.
GAEDE
Contrary to popular iirMr. and Mrs. Paul V/iedman
Free Press Staff Writer
pre&sion,
the. glider does not
will hold open house Thursday
Now J know how the girl felt
start eff with a jerk in such
evening, June 14, followirg the when
she was shot outjof the can
pickup. Rather is ihero
Commencement exercises of the non at the circus.
merely a very strong, steady
Plymouth high school, m honor
I had much the sam^ sensation
pull.
rof their daughter, Pauline, who
when
1 was catapulted from a
The' annual election of tho
It rises, too, to about 1.000 feet
will graduate that event tg.
stand-still to 129 milt^ an hour about 10 seconds and is . up to Plynvouth school district will take
• * •
2,000 feci in less than half a min place Monday. June 12 at I'm
Pfc. Rockwell Smith arrived in five seconds.
It happened out ai the City ute.
^
high school, Tho polls will be
*home Monday evening from Co! :rado Springs, Colorado, for a 30- Airport at the airshojw when I The i^lider, although it nas no opened at .8 o’clock in the morn
day furlough, with his wife and consented to “ride” inione of the motor,, still gives off wilii a roar ing and remain onen until 0
small son, ^ n n is . This is the CG4A gliders, the ohe that is that makes it necessary lo >cU to o’clock in the evening.
There arc but three candidates
first time in 16 months that he whisked off the ground by the carry on a conversation.
big C-47.
.Another passenger wa^ M;rlie for the two places to bo filled on
has been home.
* * •
♦he board Both Dr. Harold B;'k The C-47, you kntfw, comes
Labbit;, CKLW
roaring in about
feet off
Mrs. Gustaf Lundquist and Mrs.
If this account sounds a '.itl’o bois and Howard Stark, orcsen*
the ground over top of the
John Henderson, will be co-hostdisconnected, nh ase excu.-e it/T'm members of the board, arc ’in f>a’
glider, crabs the tow;rope and
esses to members of the Past
still a little wheozy from my ,1i’st re-elecdon. The other'ca.''-:lid:da
AWAY you go.
j= Wallace Laury. a Detroit public
Matrons club on Wednesday eve
glide’ ride.
school ‘wimming coach, who mov
rU never again complain when
ning, June 13, in the home cf the
ed intojthis district four years a.go
a DSR bus or streelcaV starts too
former on Auburn avenue.
« « *
suddenly.
It must be added, hojvever. that
The Palmer Bible class of First
Baptist church will meet at the the glider's pilot. Lt. i Joseph E.
iia
home of Mrs. Ida Stanley, 6r4 N. | Molinary., of St. Paul.; Va., gave
Mill street Tuesday evening. us passengers ample Warning of
June 13. There will be a pot luck whbt was .coming and! told us to
will be the them
•hang on for dear life. ]
supper at 6:30 o’clock.
• • ♦
It took every bit of Wength in 6f the Class Night of Plymouiiij
as Garrison, a P’ymoutli
Thorhas
Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Souie ami both arms for us to hang on and High School's graduating class ui
•hool student residing, on
Archie Witte, assistant principle keep from flying badk into ti’o 1945 Tuesday night at 8 o’clock..! high .sbhn
,n Arbor Tr.ail. and Glen
West Ann
of Cass Tech, high school. Detroit tail of tb'' plywood ?nd canvas in the school auditorium.
The processional will be p-rycti Hardesity. a Northville high
spent last week end at the for'- ship.
by Elaine Sanko to begin th .• i;r - cocol lad living near Sricin. have
I didn't have any warning
mer’s farm home at Crosswell,
rren, Iselected bv the Western
gram, aher which Clarence ii.
Michigan. Mrs. Witte and chil
when we spiraled down from
Wayne
County Conservation assoman
will
take
over
as
masiOiof
dren are at present in Colorado.
about 2,000 feet to SpO feel to
cialion to represent the organiza« • •
ceremonies.
level off and get oug bearings
lion at the conservation school at
6 After the entire audience
for the landing on t^e dime.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sumner
Higgini lake during August,
joins in the singing of "The
will attend the wedding af Lois
That rapid dive was some thrill,
Tne conservation scln-ol nonStar Spangled Banner," the
Barker and Lieutenant Comman although I becon to ’ wonder if
being
cbnducte-d by the states .js a
quartet of Bernice Miklosky,
der Charles J. Williams, of De Molinary was goin® tp be able to
part of , an educational sy.;tem to
troit, Saturday evening, in the pull it out.
Elizabeth Arigan, James Wiltinstruct hoys in the true values
sie and Geome Valrance will
Grace church in that city and
However! my worries ended
o f conservation, is regarded a."?
sing "Memories."
the reception afterward at t^.c abruptly • when 1 fopnd mysdf
one ■of iti’e best in ‘he United
laying flat on my back on tho
Detroit Yacht club.
The class history, entitled ‘T.^e States,
t ’ho exper.^cs -of t:io ooys
« * «
floor of the glider. i
Memory Book.” will be. read hv
at the school will be paid
Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. Dow
The leveling off prdccs.s had a Mary Mitchell, Rosemary Miller while
by thg Ir
IWcstern Wavno Conser
Swope. Mrs. Ralph J. Lorenz. similar effect to the takeoff, a.- and Elaine Kunkel.
vation
Association.
Mrs. JValter Harms, Mr?. Thomas though not so seVere. And since I
Bernice Miklosky and George
W. MOSS and Mrs. Horace John wasn’t hanging on. t suddenly Valrance then w’ill sing a du('t ar
son were guests Wednesday eve sat down and found miyself flying rangement of “Indian Love Call.' G arden Club Members
ning of Mrs. Earl Russell for ?n backwards at a rapid rate. It was after which Jack Hueblcr, Edwara To Visit G ardens
evening of cards.
better than any roller coaster I’\ •* Strong. Merlin Datcher. Anna Mae
ever been on.
:
Ward and Rosamund Busby wull
The Plymouth Branch of the
Mrs. Peter Munster entertain
We also ex«^rienic*d quits
tell of “Classroom Memories.”
Woman's National Farm and Gar
ed at a luncheon Thursday, in 'ner
a sensation when Molinary
"Tattle Tales," will be giv
den Association will make a tour
home on Amelia street, members
reached up and cut the glider
en by Bernard Birt, Ann Ray.
of member’s gardens Mond.^y
of the Brownie Scout executive
loose from the C-47 after we
Hart, Carol Hubbell,
June 11. Each member is asked i6 |
board. They were Mrs. James
had climbed to about 2,000
Joan Gilles and Merlin Datch
bring a box lunch, and the tour!
Rossman. Mrs. Carl Hartv. ick.
feet.
er.
,
will start from the home of Mrs ;
Mrs. Glenn Fraleigh, Mrs. i.ee
We were higher thah the transFollow’irg a piano-solo rntitlen Austin Whipple, 939 Penniman'
irt then
thftn nrt#4
*atVtr>T*ItV
iQn ,^rr^n..
Sowles and Mrs. Ray Covcll.
Dort
and T
rather
than
drop “Clair do Lune,“ narrator George avenue, at 10:30 o'clock Mo.idav i
ning. we started to J~o up and Valrance and Operator Edw-ard morning! After visiting sevnali
Warren Bloomhuff, Seaman 1 c then he bonked over llill we Wero Strong will prc.scnt **Flicker gardens th€vv will go to the'home '
morning on an 19-day leave with flvinof nearly upside down.
Fla.*ihbacks.”
of Mrs. l,eRoy C. Je-.vell, 1804 E. i
his fam ilyM r. Bloomhuff came
And w’e passengers were Stand
Class President Ralph Bachc!- Ann Arbor road where a picnir
arrived in Plymouth Wednesdey ir" since there was only a .real dcr then will deliver Th? presi win bo enjoyed. After which, a ,
from Belgium after spending tne for the pilot. However, u ’e had no dent’s address after which the short business meeting will bv',
past year in England, Prance and trouble keeping our footing.
program will close with the sing held.
;
other countries. He .will go from
We marveled at Mulinarv’s ing of the class song, “Class of
Anyone desiring transportation!
here to New Orleans, Louisiana. skill in bringing the Ship in right ’45” with words by Jack Huebler for this tour, please call "Mrs ;
• • •
on that si'x-foot square niece of and Joan GilleS.
Ralph Gi Lorenz, phone 176 or
The regular monthly meeting of canvas on which lay a dime. J*. Elaine Sankb will play the re Mi*s. R. R. Linsay, phone 700-1 •
the Plymouth League of Women seemed he never could stoo ir. cessional.
A pleasant day is expected, and :
Voters will be held it the home time as we bounced along the air
all members are urged to go.
of Mrs. Austin Whipnle Friday. port terrain.
HI-TWELVE SPEAKER.
June 8 at I o’clock. *rhis is the
But he practically stood up
Members of the Hi Twelve club
Just in proportion as a man be
g A annual picnic and the program
on the b r^ e s and came right
w’ill have James P. Walsh of De comes good, divine. Christ-like, he
^
wull consist of a report of the oona stop on the caneas.
troit, known as the “Old Travel passes out o f the region of theor
•. f€W-encf» and discussion of 1945
Mv hat’s off to those glider ler” as their speaker Wcdnc.sday izing into tho region of benevo
and 1946 active list.
pilots. Molinary handled it as if evening.
lent activities.—Horace Mann. '4

institute New
Organization Here

Plymoulh Hail Writer Tells Thrills
of Ride in A iby Glider ai Air Show

School District
Election Monday

'Memories' Theme
Wild Lifers Name
of Class Nighi
Ro)f]Delegates

Bulk Farm and
Garden Seeds

Eckle’s Coal &Supply Co.
m n msT... // m s!

c o n u m vc s

S ’'K '1 'P

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
On All Household Appliances!1
Motors Repaired

W ringer Ifells

Plymouth Electric Shop
744 Starkw eather Ave.

F!T AT THE
KEEL AND
ROOM AT THE TOE
That's M agic Cirefa Tit

Phone 1239-J

Mogie Circle Fit gives sup
port for the non-meving por
tion of the heel end the
clever design encouroget
grov/ing f^^et tp stretch ond
strengtheo.^

MakeYour Dad Happy
with a real man’s gift

Cigarette Lighters

|
For BOYS and GIRLS
from 2 to 12

specially priced for
this occasion

Robert Simmons
Jewelry

4

Just arrived a shipment of Patent and W hite
Children's Straps.

Fisher Shoe Store

T
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O tn C IA L PROCEEDINGS OF cision of the Chair.; The Chair and objected to an assessment
Nays: None. Carried.
the contract with the Weir Con
IHE CITY COMMISSION, placed the motion and the Chair against an aujoiiung piea.- oi
The following Resolution w-as tracting Company foi* the con
O il Y OF PLYMOUTH, MICH was sustained. A vote, on the pro- piwOpciTy owiiea oy M-s. *-va offered by Commissioner Corbett struction of curbs and gutters.
IGAN.
podcd ordinance was! called lor. r'lerce.
and supporlea by Commissioner
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
Ayes: Mayor Snear, Commis
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
Tne regular meeting of the City
It was moved by Commissioner Whipple.
WHEREAS, a petition has been and Whipple.
Coiiunission was heia in tne Coin sioners Corbett, Lidgaid and iay- Coroeit ana suppuiteu oy CiinNays: None. Carried.
missioner Whippie that tne »w»s.css- on file in the office of ihe City
mission Chambers of me Cuy ior.
Nays: Coramissionjsr Whipple. ment on tne curb and guticr on Clerk requesting that this Com The City Manager presented a
Hau on Monday, May 21, Iy45, at
'i:ou prni.
Carried.
Livis*on Street aouuir.g me ;-rcp- mission construct a curb and gu:- bid for the sale of garbage and
It was moved by Commissioner erty of LoiT)^ of Assessor s t*jyni- i ter on Pacific Avenue, betv'veu recommended that Clarence Sher
Present: Mayor Shear, Com
missioners Cornett, Udgard, 'lay- Corbett and supported by Com ouih Plat No. 4 be on a frontage I William and Blanche Streets, and wood’s bid of eight hundred
missioner Lidgard thfet Proposed basis.
tor and Whipple.
i WHEREAS, a public hearing ($800.00) dollars be accepted.
Ordinance No. J24, ai^ Ordinance
It was moved by Commission
Aosent: None,
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Conums- has been held and no objections
er Corbett and supported by Com
The minutes of the regular to amend Ordinancp No. lU sionci.> Coiweii, j_..Ggara, loylor have been received, and
WHEREAS, the property can missioner Taylor that the City
meeang of May 7, IMS, ana the known as the Zoning Ordinance, and Whipple.
now stand an assessment for this Manager’s recommendation be ap
•pecial meeting of May 14, lt/45, ■be passed its second reading by
Nays: i\one. Carriedproved.
The foiiow'ing Resolution was purpose, and
were approved as read.
litle only.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis offered by Commissioner Corbett
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
WHEREAS, plan, profile and
It was moOed b:< Commissioner
Corbett and supported by Com sioners Corbett, Lidgdrd and Tay ana supporica oy Commissioner estimate covering the proposed sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor
'
Whipple:
improvement have been accepted and Whipple.
missioner ^hippie that tne bills lor.
Nays: None. Carried.
Nays: Commissioi^r Whipple.
Wh e k EAS, petitions have been and are on file in the office of
in the amount of $9434.77 as au
A petition was present(*d re
filed requesting this Commission the City Engincr.
dited by the Auditing Committee Carried.
Commissioner Whii>ple wanted lo construct curb and gutter on
THEREFORE,
IT RESOLV questing water main and sanitary
be approved.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis- to be recorded as voting ‘•No” on Lincoln Avenue between Ann Ai- ED. that this Commission approve: .^ewer on the west side of Forest
tarkweather bor Trail and. Sheridan. Ada.ms of and declare its intention toj Avenue between Ann Arbor Trail
sioners Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor the rezoning pf
Avenue in this area j because:
north of the present curb to Junc proceed with the construction of! and Wing Street.
and Whipple.
•*1. The majority lof property tion Avenue, and Division Street a curb and gutter on Pacific! The City Manager recommendNays: None.
Carried.
A commihucation was received owners in the affecteq area oppos- jDctween Starkweather Avenue Avenue, between W’illiam and cs3 that a public hearing be held
Bianthe Streets.
June 4. 1945, at 7:30 p.m.
and Mill street, and
from the Liquor Control Commis-1 ed the change.”
I
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
It was moved by Commissioner
WHEREAS, a public hearing
aion, in which it w'as stated that] “2. This change spoils the onu, the Liquor Control Commission'trance to the town| and paik has been held and no valid ob- that the Assessor be directed to Whiople and supported by Com
jections have been received, and prepare an assessment roll cover missioner Corbett that the Mana
would fully honor the Resolu area."
“3. This change i^ not neces-| WHEREAS, plan, profile ,and ing the total cost of the improve ger’s recommendation be approv
tion of the City Commission re
questing that no additional licen sary as there are plenty,of busi-[estimate covering the proposed ments.
Ayes: Mayor Shear, Commis
ses be issued in the City of Plym ness lots in that area as well as ■improvements have been accepted
{and are on file In the office of sioners Corbett, Lidgaixi, Taylor
outh without prior approval of in other parts of town. ’
The Cilj' Clerk read the follow-j the City Engineer.
and Whipple.
the City Commission.
s tH ta a n a n s
iiRE?F'
It was moved by Commissioner j ing Ordinance;
|
THEREFORE.
BE IT RESOLV
Nays: None. Carried.
ED, that this Commission app’^ove
The Manager presented bids for
Whipole and supported by C6m-j
Ordinance N<t 123
lOI
missioher Taylor that the commu- AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND of and declare its intentiun to construction of curbs and gutters.
proceed with the construction, cf
The low bidder was the Weir
nicatibn tTom the Liquor Control;
ORDINANCE Ifo, 108,
YOUR
Commission 1^ accepted and! known as the Zonind Ordinance, the curb and gutter bn the above Contracting Company at ninety
90c) cents per linear foot. The
placed on file. Carried.
i THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH named streets.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,.' .Manager recommended that the
A communication was received* ORDAINS:
from the Planning Commission} Section 1. That the zoning j that the Ai^s^ssor be directed to bid be accepted,
returning the proposal of rezon-l map of the City of Plymouth shall I prepare an assessment roll co'Tr-| It was moved by ContnjiP-‘'ioncr ,
Hamilton Tray-Lite
mg the total cost of the im7;rove- Whipple and supported ^ y Com
ing Starkweather Avenue from be revised as follow^
Lots 302 to 309, ir elusive, and ments.
missioner Corbett that the ManPearl Street north including Lot
Ash Trays
No. 622 of Assessor’s Piymoutn the east 70.66 feet o ' Lot 301 of- A.VC&: Mayor Sheai\ Conimis- anager’s recommendation be apSchratz Leg
IZtk'
Plat No. 17, as originally outlin Asscssnr’s Plymouth Plat No. 12 sioners Corbett, Lidi,ard, Taylo.’ proved and that the Mayor and
City Clerk be authorized to sign
ed by the Planning Commission and the, east one-half of Lot 841 and W’hipplc.
Make-Up .........
for adoption, to the City Com.r.is-1 and-all of Lot 842 (f Assessor’s]
sion with its recommendations for Plymouth Plat No. 2J, be chang-l
Zipper Toilet Bags for
approval.
I ed from Class:‘ B ’ Residence toj
The following Proposed - Ordi- Commercial area.
,
Men—All leather
nance No. 124 was offered by
The westerly 150 ifeet of Lot
Commissioner Corbett and sup--900 of As^sessor’s Plymouth Plat
Bathasw eet Toilet
ported by Commissioner Lidgarv.l No. 24 and the easUjrly 150 feet
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND, of Parcel A, Parcel M and Parcel
Mitts
ORDINANCE No. 108, known as N of metes and bounds, be changckI from Class "B” Residence to
the Zoning Ordinance.
THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH Local Business.
i
Section 2. This ordinance is or
ORDAINS:
dered
to
take
effect
ion
tlie
11th
Section 1. That the zoning map
S low er Bor on
of the City of Plymouth shall be <Iay of June, A.D. 1^45.
it was moved by Commissioner
revised as follows:
a Rope
Lots 577 to 582, inclusive, also Corbett and supported by Com
missioner
Whipple
that
this
Ordi
Lots 607 to 617, inclusive, and the
FATHER'S DAY
easterly 132 feet of Lot 622 of As nance be p ass^ its third reading.
sessor’s Pl5nnouth Plat No. 17, be Ayes: Mayor Shear. Commi.ssionCARDS
changed from Class ‘*B” Residence: er.s Corbett, Lidgard, Taylor, and
Whipple.
to Lscal Business area.
Ladies Make-Up
Nays: None. CarHe<l.
Section 2. This ordinance is
The matter concerning the re
ordered to take effect on the . . . .
Cases
modelling of the Fisher Buildin
dav of................... . A.D. 1945.
Commissioner Whipple* wanted, was discussed. No official action
in colozs
to know who called th^ special i was taken,
meeting of the City Planning! This was the night set for a
Commission on Frid:*y, May 48. ( public hearing to determine
Mayor Shear stated that this had j whether or not to construct curb
nothing to do with the question; and gutter on Lincoln Avenue bebefore this Commission. Commis- tween Arm Arbor Trail and Shersioher Whipple demanded the City idan, Adams north of the present
Clerk answer the question. The curb to Junction, and on Division
Phone 390
Chair ruled Commissioner Whip-! Street
between Starkweather
ole out of order. Commi.ssiba^. Avenue and North Mill Street.
Whipple appealed from the doMr. Clifford Tait was present

Friday. June 8. 194

ed and that the hearing |be held
June 4 ,1945. Carried. • f
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by Com
missioner Lidgard that the Man
ager be instructed to request the
owner of Lot 646 of A^essor’s
Plymouth Plat No. 18 t o ^ z e the
building on the property as this
is a public nuisance. Carried.
Mayor Shear appointee Com
missioner Taylor on a cofcnmittcc
to plan the summer r^reation
program.
It was moved by Comnlissionor
Corbett and supported by Commissioner Whipple that tpe May
or’s appointment be confirmed.
Carried.
It was moved by Commissibnc‘r
Corbett and supported py Com
missioner Lidgard that the meet
ing be adjourned. Tim^ of ad
journment 8:35 p.m.
Carl G. Shear, Mayon
:. H. Elliot,Icierk.

What Moms Need
For Wounded Men
At the meeting June 25 of the
Morris club of Plymouth, each
member is expected to supply
some of the articles needed for
boxes that are being prepared to
send to the wounded soldiers at
Percy Jones hospital In Battle
Creek and the Camp Custer Im*:pital.
These are the articles that are
badly needed and ihat members
of the Moms club are expeclcd
to bring to their next regular
meeting; Tobacco, tobacco pouch

es, small wooden spoons, paper''!'
plates, cups and napkins, pocket
combs, handkerchiefs, all coioi-s
of crepo paper, black or white
thread, No. 40 or 50, dyes for coi»
ton and, silk, burlap bags, rug
warp, drawing chalk, playing
cards, pocket knives, gum, toilet
articles, razor blades and yarn.
The boxes will be prepared and
shipped immedialelj aUer the
mcciing, so membe® are urged
to be sure and bringjsome of the
articles listed on t$e date an
nounced.
;
----------------------------- 1
Keep ’em roipjigt Wt metfi >
dollars! Buy U. S. SavinFt B<^df '
and Stamns.
>

Beautiful is the actiyity that j
works for good, and the; stillness
that waits for good; bldssed th e ’
self-sacrifice of the one,i and the '
self-forgetfulness of the 1other.— |
R. Collyer.
i
‘ j

lUAIIOIII

.

.

. . . .

75

A ttar of Petals
Cologne
j
$ ] [•25
a t .........
Bath
$J ^.50
Powder
Face
$jl[.25
C re a m ......^.....
Face Soap
$ 1 1.00
Box .............^.....
1

Sachets Gift Boses

Colorful
th e

b e a u tifu l

— H a v e

!

b

f u n

e v e r y

$1.29

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
1 lb........................................

35c

WHEATIES
large box

L ucien;LeLong
Powders
Colognes .
Perfiimes
GRADUATION
CARDS

Plymouth# Mich.

WHEATIES
sm all box

15c

2 lor

2 5 c

L ID G ii I R D ’S
-GROCERIES-

Com er Liberty
and Starkw eather

MEATS ^

PHONE 3 7 0

Races Start at 8:30

Exciting
8 R a c e s N ig h tly

P a r i- M u t u e ls
S e e

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
large s a c k ................

5 0 ^ * $ j [ - 0 0 - $ 1 ^ .5 0

Community Pharmacy

Northville, Michigan

FOR SUMMER MENUS
Please The Entire Family

g ro u n d s
n i g h t

a t

a n d
th e

s ta n d s

m

a d e

to

c o m p a re

r a c e s — Y o u ’ll f i n d

fa v o r a b ly

e v e ry th in g

to

w ith j a n y

m a k e

y ^ u

ra c e

tra c k

c o m fo rta b le .

in

A m e ric a

I-

T

S E C O N D

T H E

S E C T IO N

PLYM O U TH

$2.00 Per Year in Advance

Plymouth. Michigan

Friday. June 8. 1945

T

Vote Monday,
June

1

1

,

1

9

4

5

a t the

Plymouth High
School
Polls Open 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.
ELECT

HOWARD
W. S T A R K
To the Board of Education
Qualified by 20 years business experience
Resident of Plymouth for 17 Years
Has boy in Central G rade School
Member of the Board of Education for 3 years
Pledges iuHest co-operation to Mr. Helmer Nelson, newr super
intendent of schools.

Elxperienced . . *Capable . . . Progressive

a big part
of the
war picture
"Getting things done ’dl the w ar is w on^is still
the big job of Long Distance.
Smnetimes diere’s an extra-heavy load on certain
circuits. Then the operator will ask your help
by u y in g —-"Please limit your call to 5 minutes.”
e eer MOSS eoffos
m s m tm m rr rt*
MICHIGAN

M A IL

BILL'TILieHOM I-COM PANY

'^Try A Mail W ant Ad'^

Pack Auditorium
For Concert By
Lutheran Pastors
starkweather scnool’s auditor
ium was packed last Thursday
niffht for the first concert of the
Lutheran Southeastern Confa*cnce Choristers.
The chorus, composed of 10
pastors from this area under the
direction of the Rev. Karl If
Krauss, of Lansing, president of
the Michigan Lutheran District,
gave a program of six parts, con
sisting mostly of sacred music.
Part two. *'God So Loved
ih e World." 'Teach Me to
Pray" and 'The Vesper
Hymn. Russian Melody." was
sung by the choir of St. Pe
ter's. the host church, under
the direction of Louia Ribar.
Rev. Krauss, who plays the
piano by ear, gave two perform
ances, both of his own compositioA. The first was entitled, “Our
Victorious Faith,” and the second
consisted of two piano improvisa
tions which he called, “Russian
Phantasy.” and which ended up
with some boogie woogie.
The Rev. Edgar Hoenecke. of
Plymouth St. Peter’s and Rev.
Theodore Sauer, of Livonia St.
Paul’s, sang first bass. Rev. Con
rad Frey, of Detroit, and Rev.
Fred Zimmerman, of Toledo, sai>g
second bass.
'
First Tenor was sung by
Rev. Alvin H. Baer, of Ad
rian; Rev. Jade de Ruiter. of
Tecumsoh. ^az«l Rev. John
Martin, of B^levilie. Rev.
Paul Heyn. of Van Dyke;
Rev. Ralph Schaller, of Ann
Arbor, and Rev. Kenneth
Verts, of Detroit, sang second
tenor.
The Southeastern Conference
Choristers were organized in
Plymouth on Sept. 23, 1941, on
the occasion of the Lutherans’
Fall Pastoral Conference. At that
time the Choristers had only fou»*
members.
,Members of St. Paul’s church,
of Livonia; St. Paul’s, of Norrljville, and St. Peter’s, of Plym
outh, were, invited to the concert.
More than 300 filled the auditorium.

Need Experience
for FarmSuccess
(By E. B. Hill, Farm Manage
ment Department, Michigan State
College.)
If you do not have the current
know-how of the farm business,
this is a poor time to buy a farm.
Michigan State College at East
Lansing receives many letters of
which the following from John
. . . . of Dearborn is typical—
“Will you be kind enough to
let me know how to go about to
receive a book called, I believe.
Farm Management Plan. You see
we are buying a farm and have
never been farmers before so
don’t understand all about jt but
we are very anxious to leam and
was told that I could receive such
a book and also one in which to
keep records in. Thanking you,
I rem ain.......”
Why people without farm ex
perience and who know nothing
about farming want to invest their
hard earned savings in a farm is
difficult to understand, iuiies.t;
they pay cash for the farm and
are dependent on the farm for 3
living. In this day and age but
few persons without farm ex
perience could hope’ to succeed m
fanning. If John . . . and his
wife wish to farm, Why not first
get a job on a farm with a go.id
experienced farmer for a year or
so. Benefit by his experience
Lean something about the coun
try. Learn what it means to m:ike
a living on a farm. Learn wnat
it takes to make a farm go. Th*r
John will know more what a
farm is worth. It is also recom
mended that before purchasing a
farm land or other-wise getting
staned in farming, one should
consult with persons who were
making a success of the kind of
farming you anticipate doing. Tn
this manner you can benefit by
the mistakes and experiences of
others. Of course the Michigan
State College Extension Service
sent John th ^ b ^ k le t he asked
for “Analyzing and Planning thp
Farm Business.” This booklet will
help but will not substitute for
farm experience In our r?ply to
John we also told him the College
had a 56 page farm account book
which is especially designed for
keeping records on Michigan
farms. The cost of this account
book is 30 cents.
The Michigan State College also
sent John Special Bulletin 324
“Dollars and Sense in Farming.”
This bulletin is valuable to any
one who wishes to study the baisness of farming. John probably
would have been better off lo
have done a bit more figuring be
fore he bought the farm. Yzt he
might make a go of i t

Showing Handiwork as a W aich Repairer

GREYHOUND
BU SES

P h o to byi K en C orey

Principal Claude Dykhoyse, Dean Herrick and Sthool
Superintendent George A. Smith (left to right) watth as
Fred Beitner, Jr., works out on a recalcitrant timdpiece

Perseverance Wins for Fred Bdilner
The story of Fred Beitner's vic
tory over physical handicap, like
that of the late President Roose
velt, should prove an inspiration
to persons similarly afflicted.
iVed, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Beitner, Sr., of 347 North
Harvey street, lost the use of his
legs seven years ago just after
completing the eighth grade in
school.
Today, through grit and perse
verance plus the assistance ot
some friendly advisors, he has re
gained a large degree of the
of his legs and has embarked on
an interesting and useful profes
sion.
A form of paralysis, caused
by a bone deformity to which
not too much importance had
been attached, caused the com
plete loss of the use of young
Beitner's legs,'He now walks
'weU with aid of a cane.
He was forced to leave scKoo.
because of the affliction, but after
he had been out a year. School
Superintendent George A. Smith,
and Principal Claude Dykhouse
worked out a plan for Fred to
finish his schooling at home.
Dykhouse made up a schedule
of study for the youth and first
Lester Daley and then Asa Rowe
worked with Fred the next four
years to help him get his high
school credits.
Fred showed such aptitude in
handiwork that they made ar
rangements with Dean Herrick,
himself a graduate of Plymouth
high and operator of a jewelry
store, to teach the undaunted
youth the jewelry trade.
The State Rehabilitation
Department sponsored the
boy's training financially.
Durincr the time he was learn
ing the jewelry trade, Fred
still hadn't regained the use
of his legs and his parents
daily took him to and from
the jewelry store on Penniman avenue.

Beitner was graduated from
Plymouth High School in. June,
1943, with his full 16 credits re
quired for a diploma. H j also had
learned a highly useful and re
munerative occupation ihrrtugh
the school's aoprcntic( ■ training
program.
In addition, he picked up a
very enjoyable hobb f through
learning to play the [violin, a't
which he has devcloi^'d better
than-avcraec ability, j
Since his graduatibn, Fred
has worked in Herriqk's jew
elry store and now does a big
portion of the establishment's
watch and clock rei^iring—
very satisfactorily.
Now far along in hjs physical
recovery, Fred, who ca^ also drive
his automobile, attributes most of
his advance to faith i^n God and
the fine advice and aid given by
his many friends and his parents.
Also assisting in Fred’s remark
able progress was t!w Rotary
Club, which includes aid to the
handicapped in its program.
There are many times and cir
cumstances in life when “Our
strength is, to sit s ti4 ”—Tryon
Edwards.

Once Fat! Now Has
a Model’s Figure

A true man never frets about
his place in the world, but just
slides into it by the gravitation
of his nature, and swings there as
easily as a star.--£. H. C ^pin.

IN S U R E D

COLD
STORAGE
FOR YOUR FURS

F U S S

“ I lost 32 lbs.
wear size 14 again”
Betty Reynolds, Brdokfyn
O n ce 156 Ib t., M iss R eyn old s
lo st w eig h t w eek ly w ith A Y D S
V itam in C an d y R educing Plan.
N ow sh e h as a m odel's figure.
Y our experience m ay or. m ay
n o t b e th e sam e b u t tr y th is
easier reducing p lan . F irst B ox
iJ u s t S how R fsu U s o r m oney
back. N o exercise. N o la x a tiv es.
N o drugs. E a t p len ty. Y ou d o n 't
c u t o u t m eats, p o ta to es, e tc .,
y o u 4 ttstc u t them dow n. S im ple
w hen w i i en jo y deliciou s A V D 9 before m eals.
' 7. PJione
O nly $2.25 for 3 0 days' supply.
C O M M U N I T Y .P H A R M A C Y
3 3 0 M a in Street!

CLEANED , G LAZED ,
S T O R E D . IN S U R E D

V o lw o fto n to $ 5 0 .0 0 . A d d if io n a l
in s u r o n c o a t 2% o f y o u r v o lu a tio n .

C o n tro lle d

te m p e ra tu re .

SPECIAL
Ending June 16 i
SUITS
Press Only

39c

^4

95

CLEANERS
YpsilanH: 14 N. W adiinctoa
F^rmouth: 774 Penaimaa
W ayne: 262S N. W ashinfton

Pbc

'EVER NOTICE the floodlights at a hockey game? They make It possible for
us to follow the puck, play it fosf/drive it home.
Street lights help the teamwork of our nation's home front
during war — safeguarding workers driving or walking
to Ifieir tasks — lighting tho woy for tho
movement of troops and war supplies. Don't domoge
tho street lights thot meon so much to
.. our nation's wor offortT

A broken' street light uses up war maferiah
needed ot the Front.

Fire Dept. Saved a Run
os Blaze is Extinguished
The Plymouth fire department
had a call to a fire at Plymouth
and Schoolcraft roads Memorial
Day but before the company could
get out they got another call
canceling the run because the fire
had been put out. Mustn't have
been very big.

This convenient new location is the place to get
accurate and complete information about Grey
hound departure hours and fares. YouTl find
travel more convenient and comfortable if you
get full details well before you start your trip.

REPORT BROKEN UGHTS to any Edison office
or to the police.

T H E

D E T R O I T

E D I S O N

C O .

7 ^
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SOLDIER JOHN NELSON
NATIVE SHOWS PLYMOUTH
SEES SIGHTS IN
LAD HOW TO USE BOLO
CITY OF PARIS.
TO CUT OFF JAP'S HEAD.
In a brief letter from somcWar isn’t a very pleasant thing,
w'here in France, where he is now but war is war. Clare Reed, a
In Jncle Sam's Fighting Forces
located. Soldier John Nelson, who Plymouth lad who landed some
went through the African, Sicily where in the Pacific on an i^and
Defending Our Homeland and
and Italian campaigns before he that had been held by the «aps,
J Our Liberties.
took part in the invasion of was taught how to use a bolD by
France and Belgium, says he is one of the natives. But betttr let
now located near Paris. His letter Clare tell how it is used. Hij let
ih part follows:
ter follows:
,
j
, GEORGE MAKI IS
PLYMOUTH SOLDIER
“Just a few lines to let you
“Just a few linos tOi.say hello
PROMOTED TO SERGEANT
HONORED BY
know that I am feeling fine and and thanks for sending me The
PHILIPPINE GOVERNMENT. ( OVER IN INDIA.
getting along swell and hope this Plymouth Mail. 1 really enjoy
George R. Maki, son of Mrs. letter will find you the same. 1 every page, and now that if am
Major Gen. William H. Gill,
commander of the 32d (Red Ar-| Mary C. Maki, 390 Pacific, Ply/n- am sending you a picture of my up on tlie news around Plymouth
row) Division, in the Philippines outh, at an air transport command self that 1 had taken where I am I’d like to tell you about a landing
announces that the Common base in India was promoted re now'. I suppose you are having we made. There really wasn’t
wealth government of the Philip cently to sergeant it has been an some pretty nice weather over much resistance at the beachpead
pines has awarded the Philippine nounced by Brig. Gen. William there in the good old USA these but I did hear later that theiboys
Liberation medal to Corp. Tech. H. Tunner, commanding general days. 1 sure would like to bo met up with some in the hills:
Henry M. LaRoque of Plymoutli. of the India China Division, Air there for some of those sports Tve
“After we got around to go
missed w’hile in the army.
T/5 LaRoque entered the army Transport command.
ashore there weren’t any souve
Sgt. Maki has served in the di
“We .%re havln^f some nice nirs left. Vou should have seen the
in C^tober, 1943, and left for
overseas duty in May, 1944. As vision since July 14, 1944 and is a weather where we are. for all Ih:.* way the natives acted. [They
signed to the 32d's crack I26th In radio operator and mechanic. He French people are busy working would take off their hats, anq bow
fantry regiment, he saw his first, has been in the army since Jan. in theii* gardens and around their to us. Anybody would thinjc we
combat action in Aitape, New 3, 1943. In civilian life he was a yards. 1 sure w ish,I was there were kings or God himselfJ
Guinea, w’here the 33d Division tool and die maker at Progressive helping you with the w'ork in the
“The Japs treated them pretty
f E. Outer Drive, De Mail office.
trapped the enemy garrisons at Welder,
rough. I asked one of the r^tives
“We are getting some good if he wanted to sell his bolp and
Madang and Wewak. The next troit, Mich.
Since the closing of the Burma meals every day. Things are look he said ‘No. I keep bolo to kill
Jap base to receive the ‘Red Ar
row” treatment was the island of road by the Japs, the India China ing nice around here. I went to Japs.’ I also asked him how he
Morotai in the Netherland East Division has been the only source Paris last month and saw some of killed them and he said, *I sneak
Indies. The 32d silenced that im of supplies for Allied troops fight the interesting sights. I also saw
behind them and cut kheir
portant listening post and isolated- ing in China.' The ICD flies vital some good movies and had some heads off.’ That bolo was sorely
the Japs on nearby Halmahert, war material over the “Hump” coffee and donuts at the Red Cros:; a wicked looking thing. . j
thus opening the road to the of the Himalaya mountains in dub.
“Most of the boys propably
giant transport planes. 'The route
“Say hello to everybody for me. have sent you souvenirs. I (hope
Philippines.
On bloody Leyte Island in the is considered the world’s most I must close now hoping to hear they haven’t sent you any Jap
central Philippines. Japan suffer treacherous because of the dan from you soon. Give everybody Mone''. They really aren’t much
ed the staggering loss of nearly gerous flying weather and the my best wdshes and regards.”
of a souvenir. I’ll try to ge^ you
150,000 men. In 36 days of the craggy terrain.
4r Yk
something betcr later on.
WILLIAM SCOTT IS
most grueling struggle yet seen
"if
“Well, I hope you don’t blind
BEING TRAINED
in the Southwest Pacific, the 32d SGT. ALFRED DaWAELE,
the pencil. I dropped my pin on
virtually annihilated the remain WITH ORDNANCE
FOR NAVAL SERVICE.
the deck and broke the poir« and
ing units of the 1st Imperial Japa OUTFIT TO CROSS RHINE.
William Fimister Scott, 28, son its pretty hard to find a new one.
nese division (infamous "Rape of
Sgt. Alfred DeWaele, of Bay of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, I’ll close for now."
Nanking” troops) and the 19tn City, a brother of Mrs. Mac Don 16025 Haggerty Highw'ay, rural
if
'k
I
Imperial divL«ion remembered nelly of this city, is a member route 3, Plymouth, is receiving GENERAL PRAISES
for the Bataan “March of Death*’). of the 778th Ordnance company his initial naval indoctrination at TWO PLYMOUTH
j
T/5 LaRoque did his part in the of the 78th Division, which was the U.S. Naval Training Center SOLDIERS FOR SERVICES.
final drive down the Ormoc Corri the first ordnance outfit to cross Great Lakes, Illinois.
dor where the 32d Division crack the Rhine. It followed closely be
Working at the air service com
His recent training consists of
ed the “Invincible” Yamashita hind the “Lightning Div.^on.”
instruction in seamanship, mili mand’s largest source of aircraft
Line. He is now fighting amon.g
Sgt. DeWaele has frequently tary drill and general naval oro- suDplies in Europe, two Ply^nouth
the mile-high peaks of the Cara visited Plymouth and has many cedure. During this period a sene* soldiers have been comrriended
ballo Mountains in northern Lu friends here.
of aptitude tests will be taken b> by Brig. Gen. Morris Berman of
zon. where the battle-scarred
It was this outfit which kept the the recruit to determine whether . San Antonio, Texas, commanding
‘•Red Arrow” veterans are en equipment in working order as he will be assigned to a naVal general base air depot area, for
gaged in destroying General Ya- the fightimi* outfit made its rapid service school, to a shore statiott their “clo.«e and conscientiojus co
mashita's final last ditch defenses sweep into Germany.
operation” in sustaining the final
or, to immediate duty at sea.
along the torturous Villa Verde
aerial knockout blows at German
Trail, the 32d’s own Little Burma
resistance.
road.
Stationed at a vast base air
T/5 LaRoque is the husband of
depot “store.” where “customer”
combat organizations send 15Mrs. Josephine LaRoque of Plym
000 high-priority orders each
outh.
week, and whose merchandise
★ ★ ★
HEARS NEWS OF
consists of some 50 million airGERMAN SURRENDER
nlane parts and accessories, these
OVER IN PHILIPPINES.
supply technicians heloedi handle
a
record-breaking Sl.SO*' tons
Plymouth fighting boys in all
since the first of the year.
parts ,of the world heard of the
The bulk of their shipments
victory of the Allies over Ger
went to continent-based fighter
many. Melvin ^ckow , somewhere
and bomber group's during the few
in the Philippines, writes that he
w’ceks in March and April which
heard: the broadcast. In a letter to
saw the final aerial shattering of
OUP BOYS page, he says:
Germany’s key railroad lines and
“I’ve been doing a lot of moving
industrial a^eas.
around in the past three months
The soldiers are Masteif Sgt.
and have missed quite a few cop
Chase R. Willett, son of Mr. and
ies oi The Mail, which has been
Mr.s. Mvron M Willett. 7iM Hol
quite a loss as to what’s happen
brook Ave.. and Staff Sgt. B urlev.
ing to the people I know, the
.«on of Mrs. Grace Burley '1324
changes in the town, and last but
Sheridan Ave.
not least, the rest of the boys that
ir i t ir
are over here- and over there.
NTCHOl.AS CICIRFLt.T
Therefore I wish to notify you of
ONCE WAR PRTjaONRR,
my new address.
NOW
ON WAY HOME.
“There really isn’t very much
that I can tell of my present du
Captured on July 27. 1944, in
ties excepting that I’m still doing
France, Private First Clab Ni
carpenter work. A? much as I*ve
colas Cicirelli, 20, of 336(^ |Plymseen of this side of the island has
cuth road, Plymouth, was liberat
been enjoyable.
ed eight and one-half months la
*T haven’t seen or ’ncard a news
ter by the 6th armored division
broadcast for the last w’cek and a
in Germany and is now en route
$07 S-* Main St.# Plymouth
Phone 136 to
half or two weeks but I have
the United Slates for a furlough
heard that the war in Germany
at home, according to a neqrs dis
YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER
is over which is great news to
patch sent from a base somevvheie
anyone, excepting a ^ew Germans
in Normandy.
that have committed‘suicide.
He fell into Nazi hands whil'?
“iVe been thinking of the oM
serving as a platoon runner in the
town quite a bit and wishing I
Fifth Infantry division near St.
could get there but its a long trip
Lo. He returned to American
in a row boat and it’s impossible
control on April 15, 1945, wnen
to walk. Although 1 almost got
the armored division overran a
there this year ,but somebody
prisoner-of-war camp near Alien
changed their miiid which, inci
burg. Pfc. Cicirelli received me
dentally, wasn’t me.
dical attention, regular meals, a
“Well. I am riinam® out of con
complete issue of new clothing
versation and besides the lights
and administrative records at
are about to go out so I’ll sign
RAMP Recovered Allied Military
off.”
Personnel) camp number one in
the Normandy base section of the
★
★
SAM SPICER GETS
communications zone.
INVASION MONEY
A son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
ISSUED BY GERMANS.
Cicirelli, of the Plymouth :*‘ad
address, he was inducted; jiiifo the
Among souvepirs that have
army on May 18„ 1943.
been sent by Pit. Jesse Trilton.
if i t if
to Sam Spicer are five pieces of
SGT. CHESTER SINGLETON
invasion money that were used by
WITH OU’TFIT THAT
the German invasion forces.
DELIVERED THE GOODS.
well known farmer of Plymouth
township highly Iprizes the collec
Serving with company C\of the
tion of money Kent him by hi.^
5th Armored’s “CCR ”over ii Ger
son-in-law. FronJ the apoearanro
C A LL
many, is Sgt. Chester B. Single
of some of the tpaper bills, they
ton, 1012 Mill street. An interest
h a v ^ ia ^ ^ le n tj^ ^ is e ^ ^ ^
ing news article has beeii sent
to The Plymouth Mail from the
Division's headquarters in Eu
rope about some of the fighting
of this outfit. It follows. 1
“They don’t wear the trfangular shoulder patch of t^e 5th
Armored Division, but the! “TD”
men of Company C. 628th( Tank
Destroyer Batta ion, are a$ much
Keep your water heater in good cea part of tne “Victory” Division as
pair.The government w'ants it to last.
any of its own fighting njen.
Poor hot water service generally
“From the breakthroughi at St.
Lo last summer to the b ^ k s of
means that you are wasting fuel. The
the Elbe River, 45 miles from Ber
. govemmeoc wants you to savt fuel,
lin, the 628th men have fought
i
Call us to check your water heater
side by side with the tank< rg and
armored infantrymen blasting
instalUtion-^and to put it into the
For
(Confinnatf on Paga 3)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WashingMochines
Serviced and Repaired
ALL
MAKES

WORK
GUARANTEED
PARTS

•

ROLLS

PHONE 675-M

.

MOTORS
FRANK
HOKENSON

Insurance Is Our
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
Automobile — Home — Form
Fire — Theit — Dam age — Liability

WALTER HARMS
Phone 3
Penniman-AIlen Theatre Bldg.
We ore able to sendee all of yovir insurance . •.
w hy not place your full re sp o n ^ ility In our
hands?

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
A U T O
L O A N S
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
e
S e llin g Y o u r C a r?
Private Sedes Financed

U N IO N
iN Y E S T M E N T C O .

321 Pennimem Ave.# Plymouth^ hOch.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Don’t
Hesitate
to ask for the kind of m eat that
«
you Uke, if we have it we will be
glad to serve you.

Purity Market
N ext to Pennim anA llen Theatre

Phone 293

News of Our Boys

A .

R .

W

ManchuSoy Beans
For Seed Purposes 95% Germination

Eckle’sCoal&SupplyCo.

MARG—She Certainly Cuts a
Figure In Slacks!
PEGGY—T hat Is Because She’s
Sm art About Having Them
Always Clean'and Well
Pressed.
You too will look your best if you keep
clothes neat#
cleaned by us.

Have

them

expertly

Phone 234

TAIT’S

E S T

CLEANERS
&TAILORS

\

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS
N o rth v illo

R d ., P ly m o u th ,

“n .

mmrier

It’s Still

BILL'S
MAKIET

YOUR TIRES WORTH SAVING? . . .
Drive in a n d we'U tell you. Don't wedt un
til your tires hove worn too thin for recopping# W e're tire experts; we'll tell you
when its best to recap for the most miles!

best possible condidoo.

N O T tI N e w C rane C h a ffip k ^ ADtomatic
G aa W ater H eaters are available fo r essend a l replaccflicot, o r o n priority.

PHONE 1505 Nights# Simdoys# Holidays
and Groceries

Point Hia Way
to

M O R E

E ggs^

Earl Fluellino

M id M O R E P r o f H i

Ask far
C o filc o y s Y -O

Pbone 239

John M. Campbell

W e sl^lck a full line
of wt^es and beer

38630 Plymouth Rood •
licensed Master Plumber
Member Detroh & Notional Aseociotion
of Master P lum bers,,

/

n i e s e TWOKE D L r t t a i

EGG M A SH

TOWER’S
FEED STORE
28850 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Livonia 3161

Recapping Plant—905 W« Ann Arbor Road
ice—275 S. Main Street
til
Distributors for

HIGH-SPEED

GAS
AND

on.

PRODUCTS

I

b*

WRINGER ROLLS
White Rubber for Any Model
Bring old roller ior size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor Trail

^

SELUNG OUT
Selling All Merchandise At Greatly
Reduced Prices.

Kirk’s Gift Shop
232 S. Main Street

Ceiling Prices Paid for Fresh Dressed G rade "A"

TURKEYS. . . All Weights
STEWING CHICKENS
FRYERS AND ROASTERS
Coll or write to A&P Meat Buyer, 5469 Hecla
Avenue, Detroit, Michigan or see your local
AdP M anager.
The

G reat Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

P o u ltry L itter
\

ANOTHER CAR OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

P e a t M oss
ENROUTE
GET ALL YOU WANT

F E E D P R O D U C T S
C O .
13919 H aggerty Highway at P* M. Railroad
Phone 262
W e Deliver

h

»i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

Friday, lim e 8, 1945

W hen you do
that remodeling
or additional
building

News of Our
, Boys
(Continued from Page Two.)
iheir lay through the German
army.
•*Co ipany C. commanded by
Capl. foberl C. June*, ^on oi Mr^.
May . ones of 201) Opp .^venuo,
Andal isia, Alabama, has been attactu<< to the division’s ct>mbal
comm ind since the 5th armored
enten d action in August. As one
tankc • put it “If there arc more
outfit like company C hanging
aroui i looking for a home, then
—bo.^ !—attach them to us. ’
.,“A i cc<ird for one day’s fighting
was nade by the TD patoon ea
by 2 id Lieut. Robert J. Joyce,
of r South Lafayette St., Shel
by, i lorth Car(»lina. la that day
Slaf! Sergt. Carl Guttermun ol
2100 Wallace Ave.. Bronx. New
Yorl. fast-talked 07 Germans in
to Si rrendering. Immediately aft<Tv\ ud the platoon by diicct
afsa lit. knocked out a strong
Geman uesition. aecounlifig for
53 enemy dead. Two MElOOs
roar .d down on the olatorm cs ti
mov L‘d out. Corn. George P. Has
son, 22-13 South Front St.. Phila(lel; ilia; rPenna., swung his .50cali n'l- machine gun into action
and knocked down the first nlane
Ser :t. Chester B. Singleton. 101!:
Mil .St.. Plyomuth. sent the sec
ond! one down.”
★ ★ ★
Wr ,L BECOME RIFLEMAN
WI H THE INFANTRY.
I cently assigned to the Camp
Fai nin, Texas infantry replacemept training center, i*vt. Harry
otlsclralk has begun the rugbasic training cycle which wii!
lia^sform him into u rifleman,
fig ling foot-soldier of tfie proud
•Qlu en <)f Bailie.^," thi* Infantry,
'ound four months yf inten. V .*
training, which includes
priurt*s.sive ph.v.sical conditioning,
dr 11 in the habits and manners
of the soldier, and training m the
US' ot the bc:t rifle* in the worli
e 1 the olhir basic v.eapon.^. will
pi *JHjiu' ]jim !□ take cn:e of himsf* f anyplace bn the face of the
ylib(* as well a.s to help strike a
b|)w for complete victory.
Now a member of Co. B-6‘1. 13t’n
alning Regiment. Camp ?'ann. Texas, he is the .'^■on of . Mr.
ivl Mrs. Gollschalk, 18G K. I.ilxrSt.
★ ★ *
ELVIN KING NOW
T GREAT LAKES.
Melvin Lewis King. 18, son of
1. and Mrs^ Delbert Lewis King,
354 Warren joaJ, rural route
lymoutli, is receiving his initial
aval ipacctrinalion al the U.S. |
aval Training Center, Great |
.akes, Illinois.
|
H is recruit training consists of
nstiuction in seamanship, mili
ary drill and general naval proedure. During this ix riod a series
'f aptitude tests -will be taken
>y the recruit to determine
vhother he will be assigm*d to a
laval service scliool. to a shore
lalion or to immediate duty at
ea.
★ ★ ★
FORMER KELSEY CLERK
IGOING INTO LST SERVICE.
George Edwin Dean, 20. dec-}
trician’s mate, first class. USNR
SI n of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H.
Dtan, 5682 Morlcy Ave., Wayne,
is in advance*:! training for LST
(landing .ship, tanks) duty at the
AUanlic Fleet’s amphibious train
ing base, Camn Bradford, Va.
A former sttK'k clerk for Kelsey
Hjyes Co., Plymouth. Pean serv
ed aboard an LCI (landing craft,
infantry) during tbe invasion of
Nf rmandy and southern France.
He is a graduate of-Wayne higli
.«chool. He entered the navy in
January. 1943.
★ ★ ★
LIEUT. HAMMOND
WRITES OF HORRORS O*.
GERMAN PRISON CAMPS.
In a letter to his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Hammond. 9410
Butwell avenue, just off llix to;k!.
‘ Lieut. Nellis Hapimond. who wen!
through the German invasion, he
tells tho horrors of a German
prison camp the American forces
he was with took over.
Parts of his letter follows:
“Along a railroad siding en
tering the camp sal fifty box cars
MODERN

li'in c

tiivje

Remember We Carry a Full Line
of Roofing
Cement and Cinder Blocks
All Types of Bricks

ROOMS
S O O N AVAILABLE
T h ese o H -m o d e m , o H -o u tsid e ro d m s;
wiH s o o n b e r e a d y f o r o c c u p a n c y

RESERVATIONS ARE NOW
BEING ACCEPTED
O on ’f w aif fo r form of o p e n m g — a c t now.'

THE R O W L E Y H O U S E
NOVI,

MICHIGAN

Cement and Plaster
RED TOP INSULATION
... A U Types.'.

ROGER L
SHERWOOD

Phone 107

Building Contractor

Eckles Coal &
Supply Co.

Repairing and Remodeling
work of all kinds

Hblbiook at P. M. R. B.

Call after 5:30 p.m.

Esfimafes cheerfully given
14290 NorthviUe Road.
Plymouth. Mich.
Phone 1387-W

mled deep with dead bodies, most ed their right justice. You have! and the other a corporal. The
political pri.5or.ers who had died are. They are inhuman and mere-1 16 years and speaks fluend Amer
cniy a few days before. All were ly beasts. The whole German race! ican slang. I make the German
si'.rupkt'n Cvtwn to mere bones j is sadistic and I hate them all. ' orderlies stand around to clean
and 1: e t(j; ime ar.d suffering
“The people cannot claim inno the as!i trays and keep mi’ siuies
.'hcv\cd plainly on tiieir faces. U cence because the camp is situ-j shined. Every lime I sit diiwn one
was difficult to tell what nation- 1ated in the ht'art of town and' of them pulls out the diair for
a'ny liuy we:.- but I could see everyone knew what was going me. Wc have some German gen
quite a fe’w wer.' Jewish. Inside on. Where we are living now is' erals here that I really h^ve tua
the crniD itself were several bar a large building where Jewish;'with. One fellow wanted/ me ;o
d’ive hini 80 miles so he could
racks where liic prisoners were prisoners were ke*'t.
pick up his shaving ftcaij. I told
quart,rid until they were killed
“A guard told mo last winter iiim
to go dirty like the rest. Yes
or died from starvation. Most of when it was 20 below zero the
them died troin the latter cause. people wer- made to keep walk-; terday he complained because lie
to eat C rations and *h *y
One small building contained a ing around and around outside; had
weren’t
even healed. . wonder
the
building.
They
were
not
al-,
gas chamber and a crematory in
what
he
thinks I had to eat for,
an adjacent room. We were told lowed to slop and rest and these' the past tw’o'ycars.
f/ie people were stuffed in the gas who fell out were either beaten or I “It sure feels great taking a
chamber like cattle and then shot. Many were old people like 1hot bath every daj’. I even have
thrown into the ovens. When I Grandma and could not hold out' my
barber to shave me every
was liiere there were piles and for long. They had no warm dayown
and a lady to wash my cloth-1
piles of dead bodies w*aiting to be clothes and several froze.
We have so many prisoner? I
“Now that the war is over wc es.
cremated and the process is still
can
get all the help I want. If
going on. It is tne only sanitary have been made intp MP’s. It is you were
over here I could ,ffiv
thing left to do and it will take a pretty good 'job but it has its i you a house
full of servimts.”
a long time. You can imagine the troubles. Wc are guarding Ger
small in tho stuffy roonts. There man prisoners and I have never
were 32.000 dead in the camp but seen so many Krauts before. We
this is only a small percentage. are living in a large building
.A guard told u.'? this hud been go with all the modern conveniences
ing on for fourteen years. Many including our private bathroom
LABORATORIES
of the bodies showed signs of with bath and shower. We offi
beatings, burn.s. torture and sev cers have two nice rooms and
St. Louis. Mich.
eral hud been shot.
orderlies to keep them clean and
“The SS t 'oopers who were wait on us. I have one orderly to
Wormer & Tonic
guarding the camp were taken b> wait table and I make him stand
Gas Spray—Cyko Tonic
.'urprise when t!ie Americans at attention and click his heels
came. Before our troops could when he Ulk*‘ to me. My GI or
Black Fog for Lice
round them up the prisoners got derly is really having a great
time
ordering
tl\e
Germans
clubs end clubbed many i»f the
District Representative
SS men. Scattered all around the around and doing all his work for
camp were the German SS men him. We got some nice dishes and
★ ★ ★
with their heads bashed in and silverware so are living like hu
what a gruesome sight that was. man beings again. Wc even have
While I was standing out in a a white table cloth.
field two SS officers came wan
“My job here is very interest
dering in iind some of the liberat ing. I am. the assistant provos*
ed pri.soners saw them. Before I marshall and am in charge of all
CANTON CENTER ROAD
.<*uld do anytninc the prisoners the German prisoners including
PLYMOUTH •
kicked the two SS men to death. the Woes. I have a big office with
That sight alone made me sick two orderlies and two interpre
for hours but the men only receiv ters. One interpreter is an officer
Ol them naked. They were ail no idea how cruel these SS men corporal lived in the States for
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Now is the time to buy anything you
w ant from our store
Cut glass, silverware, pictures, chairs electric lamps, stoves, iron
kettlesj Lo ^hs, metal cabinets. Many other articles loo numer
ous to mention.

New and Used Furniture
Harry C. Robinson, Owner
Jesse Hake, Mgr.
Phone' 203

857 Penniiiian Avunue

Ternu Cash

Board of Review
For Canton Township

Perry - Line

There will be a meeting ol the board oi
ifeview of Canton township at the town
hall on Tuesday, June 5 and Monday,
June 11 from 9 o'clock until 4 o'clgck in
the afternoon for the purpose of review
ing the assessment roll.

Hewer’s Feed
Store

• • • H e ’s an A m e ric an h e ro . A fte r fighting
hloody b a ttle s in the Pacific, h e w as h om e on
leave tw o y e a rs ago.
• • • Y o u m ay re m e m b e r seeing h is p ictu re.
H is nam e is J o h n B asilone, M a rin e G u n n e ry
S erg ean t. H e tra v e le d all o v e r A m e ric a , u rg 
ing ev ery A m e ric a n to b u y m o re bonds.

Phil Dingledey, Supervisor

can*t ask you to b u y bigger, b o nds duifing the

S eventh, H e w as k ille d a few w'ceks |ago on
Two, ju st a fte r h e h ad led His assau lt jeam to
the edge of an airfield w e needed d esp erately .
• • • W c c an ’t le t him an d all o u r o th ir fight
ing h ero es dow n. R e m e m b e r, la st year! w e had

H E R rS W H A T U N O E SA M
W ANTS YOU TO D O :
S elect y o u r tn d s v iJ u a t q u o ta I n th e 7 th W a r
L o a n a c c o r d in g t o y o u r i o c o t n e ^ t h e n m e e t it!

I/yottr

average interne
per month is:

• • • H e s a id : “Y o u d o n ’t know —you can ’t
know*—h o w m uch it m ean s to th e boys o u t
d ie rc w h en th ey h e a r th e folks b ack hom e have
ju s t p u t a n o th e r W a r B ond D riv e o v e r the
top.”

$8S0A up
32S-3SO

310-m
300-310
180-300
140-100

100-140
Under $100

• • • T h e y gave h im th e C o n g ressio n al M edal
o f H o n o r an d offered him a com m ission. H e
d id n ’t w a n t it. **I’m a p lain so ld ie r,” h e said.
“ I w a n t to staV one.”

tw o W a r L o a n D riv e s by th if tim e. T hej
is o u r p erso n al call to arms-!~two drivel
T h a t’s w hy o u r q u o ta is lar^e.

• • • W ell, h e stayed a p lain m a rin e —lik e J o e
e n d B ill an d th e fellow s d o w n th e stre e t. H e

• • • W e m u st m e e t it—w e ^ i7 /m e e t it-f—fo r the
h e ro of Iw o —fo r V icto ry —fo r p rid e in A m erica.

Year War Bend Qaeta
in thejth i$:
{Cask Vatne)
$187.90
150.00
131.25
112.50
43.75
75.00
37.50
18.75

Let your dollars join
the fight in the
MIGHTY SEVENTH
WAR LOAN I

9 U Y d t e e S J t B O N D S III THt M i G H l Y S E V E N T H

W AR LOAN

Start the 7th W ar Loon Drive by Buying W ar Bonds^ for Mother
to Be Presented to Her On M other s Day.

The First Notional Bonk In Plymouth ^ iThe lymouth Unite^ovings
Bonk
fiH i
Members of« fbe: F*DJ«C.
This is an oUicial U. S, Treasury adveriisemeai—prepared under auspices oiTreasury Department and W ar Advertising CourreU

Pog* 4
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Pilgrim Prints

B assett’s Refrigeration S em ce
Refrigerators (All Mokes) — Motors
Former Sears Service Man. Specializing in Cold Spot.
AU (Vorfc Guaranteed

Phone Livonia 2545

30205 Six Mile Rd.

YOU CAN'T GET BETTER

V U L C A N IZ IN G
SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

V i n e ’s

T ire

S e rv ic e

384 Starkw eather

Phone 1423

When you slop to con*
^sider how many auto
mobile^ may go complelely out of service
b e f o r e reconversion
will make new ones
available again, maybe
you'll realize how im
portant it is that you
bring your car in right
away« lor a thorough
check-up. Help main
tain transportation on '
the home front by hav
ing us take care of
your car — NOW.

Friday# June
Tc ble Talk an
Ec ucating Tool
J . senior high school girl of foreig 1 birih has a very wide know!euj e ot world aitairs and a well
de> eloped mind for understanding
cui rent events. Mrs. Kordon ask
ed her how she develop^ her
int crests )and understanding of
wo Id affairs. The following is a
ciir ner discussion which shows
ho all parents could, if they
wo lid try, develop logical thoughi
pr( cesses in their children: “We
we 'c all just hnished eating sup
pci and were still at the taole m
Uz. i set aside his newspaper ana
rer tal ked on the progress of tht
wa * and the Germans who were
res >onsible. I answered that 1
OK n't see how it was possible for
a , roup of people to throw the
wl ole world in conflict for a seton4 time; I couldn't understand
iru ir aggressive ideas. Mom saic
(h; t at one time the Germans
were so near starvation aftei
Wi rW War I that they were wilito follow anyone, aggiessivc
ijT not, just as Jong as conditio'r*
wc e helped. Whereon my youn^«r brother retorted that U*
till ough history from the burbaiiar s to civilized man the Germans
ha re bc'cn a war-like people, nev
er rOjUent. and that tht condi
tio is or leaders didn’t matter. 1
ad led my opinion that I thoui;4ii
if he Germans had better condi
tio IS that they would not have
st! rted this awful war.” Dati then
sa ci that Hitler might have been
ve y good for Germany except
to. his aRRressive ideals. We di**cu ised like that back and lortli
fo at least a half hour. These
ta ks or discussions are dallj' o^cu Tchces and in this way we sort
of pool our thoughts and each cne
us lallv has a different view D*'in:
T1 is has sitmulated an interest
at out world affairs in all of us
It also brings about a broader
vi jw point on all subjects v hich
is needed desperately if we arc
to create a lasting peace.

Locols Win Six
P >mts at Cranbrook

Hove You Had the Brakes Tested On
Your Car Yet?

W e buy and sell used cars

Your Ford Dealer
Vr

PlymoDthMotorSales
W e Use McMiUexis Ring Free Oil

The two relay teams which
C >ach Moisio took to the Cranb ook Invitational Meet last Satu day, June 2, reversed the places
which the coach thought they
would take, the mile relay team
1i king first instead of third, and
t e two-mile relay third instead
o first, bringing home lor Plyni0 tin Six points.
The mile relay team, consist1 ig of K. Pankow, G. Vetal, I.
5 eyer, and D. MacGregor, runTing some of their best limes of
t le year, took first in 3 min. 51
<nd z/lu sec. which is about 3
: ec. below the record of the
hanbrook Invitation meet. K.
*ankow. Plymouth’s 100 and 220
i ndn, ran a very good 440. passng the first boy at the end of
he first 220.
The two-mile relay team, conisting of J. Thompson, M. Datch•r, A1 May. andLSkip Horie. came
n third with a time of 9 min, and
1 sec. The winner’s time was 8
nin. 55 sec. However, there ^
m excuse for this; ofhcials fro
:his relay in tW’O heats and look
:he best three times. Plj'mouth
lad the misfortune to get the
dower heat, so slow that Plym
outh beat Birmingham by 100
Yards and Romeo by % of a lap.
It w'as just no race at all, while
the other heat had tw’o good
leam.s Cranbrook and Royal Oak.
which were always on each others;
locls. making Ih^'m run faster.
The coach and all 4 bovs of the
'clav loam are sure that they
:ould do it in 8 min. 45 sec, or
less.

8#
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Locals Lost in
League Meet

Pilgrim Prints Staff
Connie Moncreiff
Ray Kunkel
Delores Glenn

Jean Klopfcnstinc
Joan Gilles
Kathleen Fisher

Teacher Receives
Letter by Himmler

Poor Fielding .
Loses Game

“Gone but not forgotten” is the
motto of the Senior class toward
those fellow classmates who Icfi
school to serve wdth Uncle Sam.
The boys will be represento 1 ai
the graduation exercises ’ov Ihrir
mothers. The Senior students feel
it is the least they can do for the
boys in service and they feci c«.p fident that the boys would Ukc
thi.s arr?np#»ment. TheJ^ s^'cvinomen arc Wilfred Aubrey, Charles
Burden, Russell Downing. Robert
Elliott. Mark Everett. Rohnr;
John Labbe, Edwin Schaible, John
Schroeder. HaroH Schuil" t'»rk
Yershurc. Robert Weaver, William
Woods. Ivan Campbell and EarSmith.

Cloverdaie
FarmsDairy

N EED

CUraOARDS ?
W e are in a position
to again build your
cabinet work and fur
nish the materiol.
General MUl Work
Cabinet Work

The Plymouth
Mill Supply
Phone 494-W

^

Mr. Siadmill^r h-s in his pos • I’lclding errors lost another
session a letter trom Hcmicii game for Plymouth May 29. Dale
Himmler which was taken fro’u Bcntly, doing very good pitching
the home of aj German general m his first start, allowed only five
by Sladtmiller^ brothcr-m-law. hits, struck out six men. and
Lieutenant Hatch of Ypsilanti. walkc*d three.
With the score tied at four all
who sent it on to him.
The letter is written in German .since the fifth, BeileviUe won on
and has been translated by a .stu an unearned run in the seventh
dent at YpsilanU. It tells of a With two men out, Henningcr
‘'skull ring” which is being sent got to first on an error, went to
and of the meaning of the insig lliird on Pradin’s single, and came
on another error to win. five to
nia.
{
The letter, dated June 1940, re four.
Plymouth w-as more fortunate
vealed that the skull represt nlcd
preparedness to die for the Fuev- the preceding day. May 28, when
hcr and country, and the insignia :hf.v beat Northville three to one.
on the skull their faith in the vic Terry Hilt pitched the whole
tory that would some day be game, with Bartel catching.
Plymouth’s big inning was the
theirs.
1
The letter also told of the value first when Don Hayes, Duane Ruof the ring: it whs not to be allow tenbar. Don Rock, Jack Dobbs,
ed in strange hinds; if imitations and Delbert Rutenbar all singled,
were found to Ije is c.\istencp the scoring three runs.
offense would be ounishablo ar.'.l
the receiver of the ring would
Calendar
be held responsible. (Tn case of
June
10—Baccalaureate
sermon
death of the recipient, the ring
was to be returned to Hitler. It 8; 00.
was apparently tworn by members i June 12—Class night. 8:00.
of a small innei| circle of Naz:.<. n June 13—Superstition Shag, 8
close brotherhpod). It -s r.(*t to 11:00.
known whrt'u-f Lt. Haich vUo
June 14—Commonccm.mt, 8:00
found the ring imcnlioned in the
June 15—Credit slips issued.
letter or not.
S:30 to 8:45.
EXAM SCHEDULE
The reason' \^e constantly dis
June 8—Kxams Friday p.m
cover new truth in Shakespeare
June 11—Exams all day Mon
is that his com )lcte understand
ing of the parti :ular includes the day
June 12—Exams Tuesday a.m
universal.—Aus in O’Malh'y.

AH Mithigan is Tailing about This
NEW

MKHIGAN HISTORY
PICTURES
• *X3ce aa rxriring movie o f
Michigan’s eetliesp dey% la
technicoloc.*
"Thrilling enterteiamenc for
every memto of the EsaiUy *
512 origioe], 8-oolof illosttstioos
—colorful historkel maps—comgeefaeasive rcediag guide—ocher
novel fmtores.

tditeJ by MHe HL QMBii

Oni 5a/e of a//
Bookrioreis and Newsstands

WHY WORRY ABOUT BILLS
WHEN YOU CAN EAT GOOD

FISH AND CHIPS

WUh Faculty SupwIrioB

35

G R E Y H O U N D HISTORICAL DEPARTMENT
1407 W ashington Boulevard • Detroit 26, Michigan

COMPLETE CAR SERVICE

I

Although the meet was pjosiponed from last Friday. Jun *
to Monday, June 4, in cast:
better weather for track,
weatherman was still mad ai^
meet was run off in good wc
er for football. Plymouth, taking
2 firsts and 5 lasts, was able «mly
tb bring home 15 points, a long
way from 31 hz one chap had figur
ed out!
As this is the first outdoor
of me new League, all winner,
times, distances, and heights ai\
a record, for a year anywaj.
AI May again took first place in
the mile, this time with 4 min.
50 2/10 sec. Al has lost oniv 1
race all year, the one at Landing
where he came in seventh.
Skip Horie won his heal <>i tin
880 in the time of 2 min. HE 10
sec-. As the other heats winder’s
time was 2 min. 12 2/10 !sec..
Skip’s time will go down inj llu
re'eord books for a year. Skip|alst
has lost only 1 race this year:
.bis, too. was the one al Latp>in^
where he took sixth. The ( Ihcv
boys to get points were M .*rim
Datcher, who beat Thomoso i for
the first lime this year and l(M)k
third in hi.«^ heat; Irving Seyer
and Don MacGregor each
third in their 440 heats; K. Pan
kbw took 5th in the 220 yd. caslr
and Plymouth's relay team ook
a fifth in the 880 relay. Ypsi an^i
won first place with 48 no nts:
tie for second BcIIcvmHc and
Wayne, 36 points: fourth. Tren
Just Go Over To
ton, 29 points; fifth Redford Un
ion 22 points; sixth, Plymoul i. 1'
points.
I
K E N
&
O R K S
The summary of the meet s a.'^
follows:
Kitty-Korner From the Bank on Penniman
100 yd. dash—Roberson (Y):
Edsall (R.U.); Perry (Y); Wa lers,
^ Avenue and Eat some of their Mighty Good
(B): Krueth; (T), time :1U.6.
220 yd. dash—Perry (Y): Rol>-1
i
FISH AND CHIPS
erson (H); Edsall (R.U.); W ati/. !
(B)‘ Pankow (P); lime ;23.8.
|
Take-Outs a Specially al A n y Hour
440 y<t dash—First lieat- -Burbo (T); Noonan (W): MaeCnegor:
(P); time ;55.
|
Second heat — Kennedy (Y k r - T
Frebes (T): Seyor (P); time 54.6.
880 yd. run—first heat—1 i»)ri«“
(P): Endicott (T); Kasper (R.U.):
time 2:11.2.
Second heal—Smith (B): /Rohinson (W); Datcher (P ):/ljnv
2:12.2.
/
Mile run—May (P); Mycr (T):
NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK
Reid (W): Edwards (B): \lipu4:50.2.
120 High Hurdles—Hobbs (IllJ):
Proctory (W); Potts (B); Hill
(Y): Lory (T); time :16.5i).2
200 I-ow Hurdles — Sull man
(B): Hill (Y); Proctor (W): Pl-lt r.
39760 Plymouth Road
(Y); Sienko (B); lime :24.4.
Relay—Ypsi; Redfo-d Uhion:
Belleville: Wayne; Plymijull'.:
time 1:39.1.
ShoJ put—Smith (W): Flim-r
I’m worth more to my boss now
(T); Stafford (RU)t Sul liman
(B); Fisher (T); distance *4 ft.
2% in.
th a t he’s installed a SCHULTZ
Pole Vault—R. Sulliman (B):
Hill (Y); E. Sulliman (B): Lory
ELECTRIC MILK COOLER
(t); Wilkins (T): height 11 ft in.
Broad jump — Proctory (W):
Schmidt (W); Lory (T); ■*rri-N
c h u lt z E le c t r ic C o o le r * q u ic k ly c o o l m y
(Y): Roberson (Y); distance 19 ft.
— a n d k e e p i t c o o l th u * io e u r in g m y
6 in.
{b o s s t h e l u l l b u t t e r f a t t e s t 1 n a v *
High Jump—Schmidt (W); R
fw o rk ed BO h a r d t o p r o d u c e .
S c h u lt z
ool<‘r« a l s o h a lt ^>acteria g r o w t h a n d
Sulliman (B): tic for third Hobhs
a k e m y m ilk m o r e s a la b le .
(RU); Malone (T); HilE (H;;
^ c h u l t i E le c t r ic C o o le r * o p e r a t e o n th e
height 5 ft. 6%^in. ____ |
R o a tin g ic e p r in c ip le w it h o u t t h e n e e d o f
a c ir c u la t in i; p u m p o f a n y k in d . T h e y
e f f e c t i v e l y r e d u c e mbor c o s t * ; k e e p th e
French Club Gives

WANTED BOYS AND G1RL3
Zittel Catering Company

I"

Superstition Shag

n ig h t'* m ilk u n d e r 4 0 * . S iz M t o c o o l
fr o m 2 t o 12 c a n s a t o n e tim e . E a s y pay*
m r n t p la n c a n b e a r r a n g e d . S e e u s ' t M a y
fo r f u r th e r f a c t * a n d p r ic e a .

The French club dance, Super
stition Shag, to be June jlJ in A \ io Coldwater Cooling Tank* 2 lo 4 can sizes at Special Low Prices
place of the annual school picnic
will feature a jitterbug con^st. i
fortune telling bootn. and jolhei
special entertainment. The ^aoLt
will be from 8 to II wit i) Ray
Gardner’s orchestra.
Farm M achinery Supplies
3
Ann Arbor Road at South Main St.
Locals Lose to

DON HOBTON

Mothers Receive
Sons Diplomas

How Idds love picnics!
And how they love to dis
cover the goodies mothit's packed in the basket.
Just w atch them smile
w hen they see that ther
mos ' filled vrith our
creamy# rich milk. The
most delicious an d re
freshing picnic beverage!

Friday# Jime 8# 1945

Ypsi 3-2

This is the time of year every
automobile needs a spring
checkup!
Let our ^complete service departm ent and
skilled mechanics put your car in g6od
running order.
CHECK THE MOTOR!
CHECK THE BRAKES!
CHECK THE IGNITION SYSTEM!

We Service All Kinds
of Automobiles

Geo. Collins &Son
1094 S. Main Street
Phone 447

Plymouth’s baseball squiifd yva,
defeated three to two by Ypsi'lunli, June 4. The Rocks mad^ only
three hits all in the third ipu.
ing.
With a nothing-nothing score.
Schwartz, leading off in the third,
singled. Hayes followed with an
other single and both scored on
a single by Rutenbar.
Ypsi scored one run in their
half of the third to make the score
two to one, Plymouth leading.
There was no change in the
^ore until the fifth when Ypsi
scored two more runs. Neitrief
side scored again, so the final
score remained Ypsilanti tlirce.
Plymouth two; Bassett, the win
ning pitcher, who went in in Ir.c
fourth, allowed no hits.

Bulk Garden
Seeds
t

Tol-E-Grow Fertilizer
For Lawn or Garden

V IG O R O

k BUY WAR BONDS ★
OVID DEACE
Plumbing & Heating
Licensed Master
Plumber
Phone 1049-W

Phone 740
Ira Wilson 6t Sons

Victory G arden and Complete

I

SHEEP MANURE
In 10-25-50 and 100 lb. lots

ONION SETR .. 1........35c

$1.00

KING CROSS HYBRID CORN
SE34I-SOLID CHICK EMULSION

★

fo r
Better Milk
Regular Daily D eliver

3 lbs. f o r

S a x to n

F a rm

S u p p ly
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Gehe Orndorff Brae Burn Golf
Ba;k fromSouth Club Opens

Soldier Hurt in Police Win In
Germany, Home Race WithPi^
wasn’t just exactly a greased
Pfc. Eugene Nichols, son of Mr. \I!pigIt race—out
it was so iciose lo
AAd Mrs. H. L. Nichols of LaSalle one m at it would
J>e nard lo terl
road, better known as “N ick," is
difft^rence!
home on a 30 day convalescence theAnd
the Piymoatn potlicc de
furlough. At present he is in IIU-:
won]
nois visiting relatives and friends partment
The
big
eve^.t look
for several days.
I place last out-door
week when i a nice
He was wounded on the bank of young porker belonging to Harry
the Rhine river the last of Marci Williams got away and staitcd to
and then flown first to England, see the sights down alojig lonand later to New York.’He was a quish crefeK west of Harvejy- street.
ieep driver in the 87tli Division
Some resident in the •vicinity
of Patton's 3rd Army, and they | saw the young porker an4 feaitui
WCJ taking ammunuion up to Cl wnat migm nappen tci it if it
were
*’ie front at night. Nick’s jeep hit got over to meai-nungify Main
«ihr.shell hole, turning over on him street, called the police | depart
and throwing all his supplies and
■'
I
souvenirs down the bank of the ment.
Oliicer Ed Brown ans.v0i&d the
Rhine.
call. Maybe you don’t know it but
Jack Willis, Nick’s buddy from ■Officer Brown is some sprinter
Plymouth, w'ho was taken piison'. when It is necessary. Bat hoiwiiher at Luxemburg^ is expected j standing his ability to ju np nigh
home soon. The hrst thing N:ckj fences, crash through bu nes and
bn getting back to thc| hop over fiooded 'lonqui|*h with
States, was plenty of ice cream out getting his feet wel,| he just
and cake, and no more hash, soup, coulunl overtake the funaway
or K rations.
hog.
‘iwice he had it y. Uhin his
grasp, and twice it ; slipped
inrough his hands Justi as the
greased pig did back in the days
oi greased pig races.
'men- he decided his oiily hope
of catching Mr. Pig w ^ tp get
the dog net, so Off;cci\ Bill
The old G^€^cnlaw homertead at Westfall took up the ch se while
141 South Main street, directly Officer Brown went to I k* police
next tq the Schrader residence, station lo get the dog ndt.
has bebn sold by Mrs. NellL*
The first throw w’as siicct!ssiul
‘ Greenlaw to Dr. C. J. Smvth, di and safe in the net was IvJr. Pig.
rector of the medical staft of But like a flash, it pokec its nose
re
k>ise hospital, who plan.-; to I under the net and awaj it went
ove to Plymouth as soon as ih?] for another 500 yard ditsu with
house can be redecorated.
J both cops hot on his trai .
The home has been vacant j Another 30 minutes of high
since last fall. Dr. and Mrs. Smvih • jumping, back-tracking e/iJ creek
have three children. He L o.ne|' leaping took place befor^ the pig
of the well known ohys’cians of landed secure in the net.
Wayne county.
i Its now back on the iWilliams
place, resting up for its hext rac
Since the world was, men have ing event with Plymouth cop
^^
not heard with the car, neither pers,
hath the eye seen, what GtKi hath
prepared for them that wait upon Buy U. E. neicnae Aouds and
Him and work righteousness. —; Stamps, the I.O.U. of the Red.
White and BUiaI
Mary Baker Eddy.

Eloise Doctor
Buys Home Here

Eui ;ene Orndorff who has been
“rest ng up” down in the hills of
Kent teky, is back again on the
job dunning locomotives around
the F ^re Marquette yard.
“H’j been a toueh winter on
folks who work on the railroads.
Then’s no place like the hills
down in Kentucky if you really
want to get a good rest. No one
hurrii s. Everybody has time to
talk 13 you and you go and come
when you please” said Gene when
he la ided back in Plymouth the
other day.
ver had such a good rest in
all m ' life. And if they teU you
that £ )lks are changing their ptilitics < own there, you’ve got an
other jjuess coming” he added.
“Lite myself, they’re Demo
crats. They were born that way
and t ey will die that way. You
just em ’t change them.
“He e's a little sentiment about
June n old Kentuck I’d like to
have.., ou print” said Gene as he
handcA “Ye Editor” the following;

The Brae Burn Golf Club, at
Five Mile and Napieri roads, stag
ed the season's opci^ng tourna
ment Decoratioh Dayi
perfect weather greeted a field
of 134 golfers that made the
rounds and several! low scores
were posted. W. Malloy, of Ann
Arbor lead the field iwith a r.ub
par score of 68. Billie Angus of
with 74. Mike
Detroit w'as next wil

Pag* 5

Lakko, club manager, did noil
compete in the tournament tut>
tied Angus with a 74. Frank Robesky, of Detroit, turned in an
BO. The next five low were Chuck
Hopkins 89. Dick BarthoK-mew,
89. Jim Angus, 91. Rocky Miller,
of Lansing, who has many wins
lo his credit, ran into trouble on
the tricky double dog leg fourth
and thirteenth and shot into the
91 hole. Duke Hall and Jack Norgren were just under the wire to
be in the ten low with ninety six.
The club will hold week-end
tournaments during June and
July. The tournaments and course
are open to the public.

News of Scout
Activities

adults Should take advantage of been appointed as assistant scout
this opportunity lo se^ their sons master of Troop P-2. Mr. Lycka
in real petion.
is well versed in the arts of taxi
dermy and nature and should ho
A Council Fire Ceremony will able to provide much to the scout
be held;on the evening of Satur ing program. He is proving to be
day, June 16, at which the vari a very sincere worker.
ous Troops will demonstrate their
Twelve boys of Troop P-2 at
talents as entertainers in the tra- tended
the swimming session at
ditionaliScout manner.
the Ann Arbor Y.M.C.A. last Sat
urday and much practice in this
Plymouth Scouts are to be con- scouting
requirement was achiev
gralula^d for their fine showing ed. Henry
Hees and Mr. John
in the Mcnriorial Day activilier,. Bloxsom, committee
men were in
Thanks jfor your fine co-operation charge.
and Scout-like conduct.

I
The Scouts of District Sbve.i
are awaiting their approaching
Camp-o-ree date of June 16-17.
All of the Troops of this dis
trict will be participating in this
event on a patrol basis wiU the
various scouting piiases as the
keys to their enterprises.
The Camp-o-rec wilt bo held in
the Riverside Park on the hill in
the back of the baseball diamond
All Scout parents and interested

Olrichl Lycka of Rosedalc has

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

For

rf

“Evcr'Ismell Kentucky grass
Or hc|rd about its blueness?
Seems? as if the whole blamed
Iworld
WPs bursting out with newness.
‘Skies-apd folks alike all smile;
Gracious! You are lucky;
If ’• ou spend a day in June
Down'in* Old Kentucky.”

MAKE
IT A
FAMILY
AFFAIR

From present indications the?
Germans will continue to fight
indefinitely — at least some of
them. The importance of main
taining war prcKluction and*guard
in'* against any let-down cannot
be emp.hasized too strongly. Japan
undoubtedly is counting upon a
relaxation in America’s war effort
after Germany is defeated. The
duration of the war against Japan
may, therefore, depend on the
way we meet this challenge. If
industrial output falls off the ef
fect will be to prolong the war
against Japan at great cost of
American lives as well as money.

F i r s t Q u a iiti^

I

R D N S W l
T

I R

E

S

AVAILABLE on EX
TENDED TERMS
NEW LOW PRICES
6.00x16
Q S
at only
Plus Fed. tax
Other sizes available
for immediate delivery
at proportionately low

Present Dad
With a Gift
He Will
Treasure Most
A

DuPont Acid & Rust
Inhibitor

War Bond

Poured into your
cooling system will
keep it free from
rust, and your mo
tor will operate
more efficiently.

, /

A fter the family gift, surprise him with one or more of the personal items listed below from
his owm favorite store.
-

'

TIES

)
i

I

'

H A N bK ERCH lipS

BELTS

SUSPENDEkS - SPORT SHIRTS

r

MEN’S HICKOK JEjiVELRY
BILL FOLDS

-

ROBES:

-

SOCKS

I

SLACKS

-

su m m er

HATS

WIND and RAIN REPELLENT JACKETS
SWEATERS

RAINCOATS

D A V IS
“Where Your Money’s Well Spent”
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_

Let our trained mechanics service ycur electric applitnces. We
guarantee prompt and expert service on Radios, [ Washers,
Refrigerators and
electric Appliances.!

Livonia 2941

—IPhones—

Gorfidld 7330

W anted!
at

J. O. Stephenson
Fdry. & Mfg. Co.

gan, as recorded in Liber 63 ot Plats. Page
73. Wayne County Records. [>eing in all
1.553 miles of subdivision streets, be and
the same are hereby abandoned and dis
continued as public highways.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
this Board believes it to be lo the best
interots of the public that sai 1 streets so
abandoned and discontinued shojld be abso
lutely abandoned and discontmved.
The motion was supported liy C'jmmissioner Brown, and carried by ne following
vote: Ayes. Commissioners Brown and
O'Brien; Nays. None.
THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT HO. 283 OF
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1509. AS
AMENDED.
In testimony whereof. I have be*-eunto
set my hand at Detroit this ;4th (fav of
May. A.D. 194S.
BOARD OF COUNT'^ ROAD
COMMISSIONERS of the Coun
ty of Wayne. Michigan.
CASPAR J. LINGEHAN. Clerk.
CARL W. BISCHOFF.
fleputv Cletk.
.Timej 1-8-15. 1915
Attorney: .foht{ L. Cr.mtlell
Norimvitle. Midt.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF
WAYNE. SS.
T
No. 320.211
At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Wayne, held jat tlte Pro
bate Court Room in the City of Dcir'it.
on the Twenty-Third day of iMay. in the
year one thousand trine hundred ami feutv
five.
f
Present Joseph A. Murphy, judge of Pro
bate.
1
In the Matter of the Est te of Agnes
Posselius, Deceased.
Adolph P. Posselius, Acimini trator of s-tid
estate, having remreml to sa 1 Court his
first and final account in said matter aiul

filed therewfth bis petition r-aying that the' for three weeks con^utivdv previous to
residue of said estate be assign^ to the ' said time of hearing, in The Plymouth MaiL
a newspaper pristad and circutatiOK hi Mj4
persotr or persons entitled thereto:
It is ordered. That the Twenty-first day' County of Wayne.
JOSEPH A. MURPHY,
of June. next, at nine o’clock in the fore- i
Judge of Probate.
noon -Central War Time at ssid Court Room (A true copy)
be .-jppmnt^ inr cjraniim'nc ami allowing
THOMAS F. McMILLAN
said account at.d heating said petit:on.
And it is further Qrdercd. That a copy Deputy Probate Register
June 1-8-15, I94S
0."this order be published once ir each week »

NewB|ick Homes
Large living room, iiteplace, dinneite,
3 bedrooms, FHA mortgage, $1300 down
t -I

WM. G. BIRT
41525 Ann Arbor Trail
Phone Plymouth 723

Northville
Skilled or tinskilled men—full or part time
day and afternoon shift.
Essential industry with post-war security
Hiring directly at plant.
U.S.E.S. Clearance arranged
420 E. Cady St.
Phone Northville 888

B p ild in g
R estrictio n s
Have Been
Relaxed 1

'i

\

M oderate repairs and building
additions may now be made.
We can furnish all the building
m aterials and lumber you need
for any building project
Phone 385

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 385

443 Amelia Street

ForImmediateDelivery
D a iry

G a rd e n

S u p p lie s

S u p p lie s

Milking Machines
Cream Separators
Automatic Milk
Coolers
Electric W ater
Heaters
Drinking Fountains
Strainer Discs, Milk
Pails, Milk Cons
Ports & Repairs

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels,
Lime Fertiliser. Seeds
— package iand bulk.
Dusters, Spifayers. In
secticide, ptist Spray

BARN EQUIPMENT — For
Handling Hay Track, Cars.
Rope, Grapple Forks. .Har*
poon Forks. Pulleys. *
TABM MACHINERY
DUMP RAKES.
300 Gal. Orchard Sprayer
20 G^L P\imp, Rubier Tires
PORTABLE MILKERS.
ELECTRIC PUMPS.
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS, r
FIELD CULTIVATORS
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT
HOG HOUSES
SELF-FEEDERS
SELF-WATERERS
FEED TROUGHS

FOR liENT
Lawn Roller
Garden Seeder
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Fence Slreicher
post Hole
POULTRY SUPPLIES
LAYING HOUSES
BROODER HOUSES
FLOCK FEEDERS
CHICK FEEDERS
HEATED WATERERS
GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE
GREASE GUNS •
BELTING —FLAT and V
PAINT. ROOFING
HARDWARE
PARTS, REPAIRS

SPECIAL
4 Gal. Knapsack Pressure
Sprayer ..................................

f 4 .7 S

DON HORTON
-FARM MACHINERY SUPPUBS
Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street
Phone Plymouth 540-W

Above arc pictured the gradu
ates of the Livonia and Newburg mentary shower ptall in the ba.v.'-.
Junior high schools who partici ment cr utility r6om.
pated In the graduation exercises
------------- -A-------------,
held Tuesday evening. May 28.
WMC has requ'slc-d D.OOO pris
The exercises, an educational oners of war for w:qrk in food pro
revue called “On Our Way” were cessing plants ir Michigan this
produced by the children of the season. In acldilic n. the U.S. De
graduating classes and the teach partment of AgH :ulture, through
ers of the. two schools. Th? revue the state extens on sei'vice, has
was adapted from the “Purposes requested fi.OOf) t risoners of . war
of Education in American Demo for aid to Liniu it..
cracy.”
The members of the graduating
classes shown above are:
Class Roll—Livonia School:
Helen Ault, Betty Bachand,
¥. BUZZARD. Aity.
Peter Bernier, Donald Bohlinger, STATE CLAUDE
OF MICHIGAN. THF. PRO
BATE COURT FOR THE COUNTY
Frances Bonar, Phyllis Brackney,
WAYNE
Arlene Brown, Joan Branden OF
No. 3:8.437
burg. Tod Burton, Douglas BurkIn lh<! Matter of he Estate cf WILhold('i% Robert Butler. Lee Butch LIAM CARL DETIi LOFF. Deceased.
er, RonaM Bulchei', Emilio Coh|?a,
D«mald Costello, Anna Craves,
Dirk Damon, Bcrnibe Dietrich,
Deirott, in sa*<f Co'mty. and to serve a copy
Eugene DeWuIf, Mafinda E^s; theP
upon'CHARLES H. RATHBURN,
Sybil Elkin, Shiidey Fitzpatrick, Admeof
inistrator of said[estate, at 11570 HagV/illard Gilbert, Jean Gillres.j gettv. Plymouth. Michigan, on or before
'Jay of Angusj. A.D. 1945. and that
Wanda Graham. Mary Green, th^7th
claims will be heard by said court, bcConnie Guibronson. Virginia Har sutjh
forfe Judge Patrick H. O'Brien in Court
rison, Donald Hay, Bruce Harder, Rojom No. 30ft. Wayie Countv Building in
Qity of Detroit, in said County, on the
.Marvin Haylon, Helen Hess.
day of Auev’stJ A. D. 1945. at one
Shirley Mac Hilloy, Pauline
ock Central War tt’i-rte in the aftern&ou.
Hinton, Beverly Hobbins. Naomi
lated May 28. AJD. 1945.
PATRICK Tf O'PKIFM.
Hogan. Paul Horie, Harold Hoyt,
J'.u'ge of Probate
iC 'nnelh Houlz, Beverly Jahn,
'I’.blishod in Thcj P1."»'oiMh M-.;! «:nce
y,iv Ji)hnson, Shirlev John.ston.
week ^or thrqe weeks s'<ic<?'s:\elv.
Jamvs Ktilak, Richard Kremkow. 1 within thirty days fr^m
Mary Arm Kubick. Arthur Laing, 1 _
Anita Lnr*cn. Thomas Larsen,' t THE SUPERVISOR OF THE
Ray Lawrence, Martha LostuUer,' OWNSHIF OF PLYMOUTH.
Dolores \Lockyej, Shirley Lonj*J gj AVNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN.
Gregory Masserang, Donald Masou are hereby notified that the Boa"!
ler.9, Hov.ard McLcllan, ShiricV'ofI Coumy Rosd tdmmissiorers of the
\ifr.i-T-ihoti1
V
.T
-J
O
A
/T
t.-orc
•
'
C
ounty
of WB
avne,
ichitan.
did. .itM
aav
mecrMcirme^. Ciara Mae Mjerb. ;
oi said
ocr.1 W
h:H
Thur«dr.v.
1'.
Mfanda Nielsen, Hugh Niven. Bet-; lAs. de^-dc and detJrmine liiat ?he cert,-;ir'

Legals

Ralph Phillips. Elaine Powell, >?nutes of s-; 1 f¥'c;r ng fur.y describing said
■s..i!r R,-i<ihaor There5a BopevtU
‘
'
Alfred Ropcrtl, Donna Rumon.: ' -Minules of the r crVnc .,f ihe Boarl of
Shirley Rumon, Joyce Rutenbar, j Cn-ntv Road Comtr s..i-,ucr-- cf me Coun-v
Carl Schafferr ?oam, Shay Jen-y
"oo
Siclovan.Marrietta Schultz.Gladysi Mav i7. i94S:
Stone, Ila Strope, Dick Thoma.S. ; jPresem: C..:nm ; .nets Brown and
Myrna^Thompson. Joseph Tubbs. ^OjCommissioner q.
Joyce Varhol, Joan Vofbeck, ijoi- , tibn of the foUowiig resolution:
mine Vincent. Gilbert Wasalaski,! iWHEreas. air that nonkm of KMderc
P^;vc,;rly West. Don Welland, Jack : Morm
enue^
to Lots
59.orlv61.Revere
62. 67.A68.
69.ad-ace:,t
70.
and
76:
Willidmson. Rosetta Wilkinson.
that part of Fu ton Avenue arLacent tr»
L
jots
56.
.5
7
.
62.
3.
66.
67
70.
71.
74
•’arbani Wilson, Evelyn White, abd 75: all that r •t of Ho-.ice (forn'.cilv
Uk'hari Zabcll.
rchard Av-enuei ^iacent to I.r.t,? .54. S-.
Cliisii Roil—Newburg School:
64. 6s, 66. 7t. 72. "3 and 74; All that
mcrlv Fremrnt Avctuiv''
Hazel Allgopd. Ruth Balkcma, pgart
to Lots 5:, 64. 65. T2 and 73; H
Beverly Balsley, Larry Bentley,! diarent
f Elgin Avenue est of the wc.’.t line nf
Stanford Block, Bcrnie Lou Bock,; Ridgo Read; au o Rowl.-nd Avenue w
Vviliinm Boehmer, Joyce Booher, bf th« west line of Ridge Ro-»d. as dedicatKnilh
WonHn Tmo
1
public m the plj» f.f
Jioover. Michael Brown, Barbara | li of the southeas ’4 of Section 19. sr.i
Burdick, Donald Burk. Ted Burk.: the east of the n inheas' 'i of S^^tion 3o.
M«»i1 RnrlfhnlHr'T Tr
R”rn«: ' Town 1 South. Ringe 8 East. Plymouth
1
WavneJ county. Michigan, cs
James Butt, Patricia Byrd, Robert] Ireco.-ded in Liber 63 of Plats. Page 73.
avT
ie
.
C
ount
V Ri cords, are county ro.'-ds
Case. Margaret Chayey, Iaioii inder the iunsdicti'n
of this Board; and
Christensen. David"
Lockwood.
I
. -r^ • ^ * ! J WHEREAS, an order was signed by th'*
William Clement, Brian Coates, jion. Guy a . Mijier. Orcuit Judge, ari
Frank Cooper. Harriet Dalton. [^t^red »n <he Cirem Court for the Counrv
Sharon Flaherty, J^ck Gage. Jo- j T
f'tf' i T*nnT r'T'Pim
ann Glass, Barbara Goc^bold,
j : ^ how to » ill it for 35c
Gerald. Harder, Russell Hassel-• R^uires a string oenetratine mobile
bach. David Heinzman. Kathrvn, liquid. Alcohol is lood. reaches more
Hornhrnn
Tmn Hesiey,
Mf»clnv 2>au>
Qallv Hnl
surelabel.)
vour treatm
ent
nCmDree, JOan
noi lI GERMS a,FASTEF.
g><.^Be(gee
We su.rcomn. Shirley Johnson, James
Te-oi. it coitains 90*;. it peneKirchoff, Patrick Klein, Geral- j t RATES. Feel take hold. Moat druudinc Krause. Arthur Kreger, Bar-! rived at B E Y E R D R U.«tnaij_sunpiy
arG STO R E.
hara LaMay, . Donald Maynard. {
B: ucc MacGregor, James McDow-1
ell. Frederick McKellar. IJliseo
Mcnchaca. Betty- Mine,. William}
Newstead, Patricia Nisley. Lucille
Pills, James Rutherford, Harold
Salow. June Schwarz. Ge(>rgc
Trinkn. Arthur Trost, Carl VanCoevering. Betty VanTubergen,.
Finger W aves
James Wagenschutz. James Walk- *
er. Marion Wells, Marjorie Wells,;
Permanents
j
Richard Weinert. Richard Wylie, i
S lid in g

of Wayne, in Circuit Case No. 237.814. on
the 4th day of April. A. D.. 1945. vacating
portions, of said Kilda'-e (formerly Revere
As'enue). Fulton Avenue. Horace (formerly
Orchard Avenue). Denham (formerly Ftemont Avenue). Elgin Avenue and Rowland
Avenue, above described; and
WHEREAS, there are no buildings of
any character located on the portions of the
said streets so vacated; and
WHEREAS, the public will have no
further use for the portions of the streets
vacated by said order:
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE
SOLVED. that all that portion of Kildere
(formerly Revere Avenue) adjacent to Lots
58. 59, 61. 62. 67. 68. 69 70. 75--nd 76:
all that part of Fulton Avenue adjacer.t «e
Lots 56. 57. 62. 63. 66 67.' 70. 71. 74
and 75: all that part of Horace (formerly
Otchard Avenue) adjacent to Lots 54, 55.
63, 64. 65. 66. 7l. 72. 73 and 74; all that part
of Denham (formerly Fremont Avem’icJ
adjacent to Lots S3. 64. 65, 72, and 73:
all of Elgin Avenue west of the west line of
Ridge Road: ail of Rowland Avenue wax
of the west line of Ridge Road, as de<licated to the use of the public in the plat
of Universitv Estates, a subdivision of the
east 'L of the southeast of Section 19.
and the^east f-j of the northeast ’ 4 of Sec
tion 30. Town 1 South. Range 8 East.
Plymouth Township. Wayne Countvi Michi-

Eledion and Annual
Meeting Notice
•‘ ' I

Eiecdon in Plymouth District, No. 1, Frl., of Plymouth, W ayne,
County, Michigan, will be held at the high school building, Mon
day, June 11, 1945. Polls open at 8:00 A. M., and close at 9:00
P. M.
■
V
;
H

The qualified voters will elect at said eleclioh, two Trustees,
for a terni of three years.
CandWates who have filed legal petitions ond who.se names
will ap p ear on the ballot at said election are:
Thrfee Year Term:
!
DR. HAROLD J. BRISBOIS
MR. WALLACE LAURY
[
MR. HOWARD W. STARK
'

Radio Service
Radios
Bought - Sold Exchanged
Reconditioned
★

★

★

Swain Radio
Shop

^

■*

■*,”

A N N U A L

M E E T IN G

The A nnual Meeting of the qualified electors of Plymouth
District No. 1, Frl., W ayne County, Michigan, will be held in the
high school auditorium, Monday, June 11, 1945'a t 8:00 P. M.
Reports qf the Board of Education an d other business which
may legally come before such meeting will be transacted ct
that timeJ
Signed
DONALD SUTHERLAND,
Sec. Board of Education.

Z

744 Starkweather
Phone 1239-J

H

u r r y

^ 0 U fl

a n d

'

Own!

GOVERNMENT AGENCIES indicafe that civilian food supplies will be less la m p le ^ x t year.
The best way that YOU can help yourself and your country in this matter is to PLANT YOUR
OWN VICTORY GARDEN~and to PRESERVE A GOOD PORTION OF WHAT YOU GROW.
During this greatest war in history, our Ration has been th e best fed in the world.

1* -

Considerable credit in this goes to American Victory Gardeners and the housewives who
grew and preserved food for their families. This '/ear th e Victory Garden is more
important than ever. Be sure to grow all you can!

Ro^edale
Beai^^y Shop

More Showers Seen
In Postwar Homes

“Singing in the shower” willj
continue to be a popular pastime
after the war.
•
Practical Builder magazine says
most postwar homes are expected ,
to have shower equipnnient. oither!*
as a shmower attachment in thc^
bathtub or a separate shower stall;
in the main bathroom.
i
In addition, many prospective i
home owners will want n supple- ^

Appointments
Phon^ Sundays,
M o n d o ^ , Evenings,

T H E

D E T K O I T
E D I S O N

C O .

^ 5 -1 1 2

32103 Plymouth Rd.
Over fiexall Drug
^tore

#wry-Aon. f^hete

W
r
Ll

H
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Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman
with Detroit guests ceiebrated
their 30th wedding anniversary
at a dinner in the home of Mrs.
Chapman’s brother and wife, Mr.
axKi Mrs. F. W. Johnson in Bir.'ningham.

Miss Rose Jendr^’cka, of De
troit, sister of Walter Jendrycka, L o c a l N c u ; s
was entertained at dinner Sunday,
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
OiT Passage. Mrs. Ann Oakley of
Miss Irene Truesdell spent the
Romulus was also a gueit from week end with her sister, Mr-:.
Saturday until Tuesday, i
Vella Snare in Toledo, Ohio.
Louis Jennings of Newburg who
has been overseas for three years
is home on a 30 day furlough.
Sl/c Dwight Paddock arrived
from Green Cove Springs, Flori
da, Tuesday mornii>g.

Give dad a gift

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larsen of
Mt. Clemens were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cort and son Pfc. Robert Cort.

he can u s e . . .
He will need these specials to keep
his g a r d ^ trim!
Gordon Ttowek
2 0

c
Post Hole Diggers
$2*10 - $2*25

A baby girl, Ann Mario, was
born to Staff Sergeant Horry
Donohue and Mrs. Donohue on
Thursday, May 24. S. Sgt. Dono
hue is now in Austria. He fough^
with the 7th army in Ge- mariv.

LAWN BROOMS
75c
Handy ISickles
50c 65c 75c
Metal Curtain Rods
with b ra c k e ts.......
SPECIAL

ONION SETS
3
p o u n d s....

,

Bulk and Package
G arden Seeds

S9c

THE PLYMOUTH
H A R D W A R E

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Drews of
Sidney, Michigan, were callers at
the Ryder home on Plymouth
road, Memorial^ay and also Sun
day, June 3.
,
« * *
Sgt. Revera Dundas. who is
stationed at Fort Sheridan, IllJ
nois. was a week-end visitor in
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Martin, ,
—
* * «'
Mr. and Mr^. Leon Huston : t
tended the church wedding ot
their granddaughter, Elsie McKinstry of Sheldon and Elmer Sai'ders of Melvindalc at Shelden
Saturday evening. ’

ST O R E S

N O TIC E
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

Board of Review

Word has been received by Mr
and Mrs. C. V. Chambers from
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wiseman
that their son, Clyde Wo»d. is con
valescing nicely in a hospital ii
Iowa from an operation he under
went while in
His parents
have been visiting him in Iowa.
* * *
Seaman First Class Dwight
Paddock and Mrs. Paddock are the
parents of a baby girl weighing
seven pounds. She was born in
Sessions hospital, Northville on
Thursday, May 31, and has been
named Carol Ann. Seaman Paddock is stationed in a Florida
camp.
*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
and daughter Pauline were in
Memphis over the week end call
ed there by the death of Mis.
Wiedman’s 84 year old father who
had been ill for some time. He
passed away on Memorial Day
just seventeen years from the date
of his wife’s death. Two sons and
four daughters survive.
'
• * *
Harmon Schrader
Canton
Center road was pleasantly sur
prised last Saturday evening
when about 35 relatives dropped
in to help him celebrate his 82nd
birthday. An enjoyable evening
was spent in visiting. Mr. Schra
der was given several useful
gifts. All wished him many, re
turns of the har**” occasion.

Scientists Hold
Annual Session
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Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stadtni.’lMr. Smith Given
IcT of Ross street erjterlain.'d a
a W ar Bond
lew guests at cards an?i late lunch
Saturday evening ir honor ei
At the Junior-Senior Farewell
George Todd. wJio
leave to
June 1, Mr. Smith was presented
jam the mei'chani marines in ihc
Lasting world peace has- its with a fifty dollar w'ar bond by the
near future. Guests were Mrs.
Todd, Mr. and M:-b. Kenneth roots in the permanency of divine junior and senior classes. 3^iss
Kahrl. Mr. and Mrs. jRusscll Eg- laws and cannot be expected to ^Niles and Jack Huebler wrote a
J
loff and Mr. and Mrs.jTed Cavell. rise from the foundations of self-, poem for the occasion.
* * eI
ish desires and. aims, The Chris Here is a war bond to you, ijk'Ir.
Smith
Mr. and Mrs. William Cort cf tian Science Board of Directors
Schoolcraft road enteriained about lild the annual meeting cf The To keep ten years or so,
fifty friends and relatives last .Mother Church, The First'Church And then what wonderful things
Saturday evening, June 2, in of Ciirist Scientist, in Boston, to
you could do,
honor of their son, hobert, who day.
What w'onderful places you cojulu
Commending
the
eucrts
of
the
arrived home Frktayjfrom Camp
«o.
Shelby, Mississippi for a few da.y.= California peace conference to
evolve
a
praptical
basis
upon
furlough. Progressive pedro was
played and later al lunch was wdiich nations might outlaw war
for all lime, the Director./pointed
served.
(
out that these efforts would be
« ft « I
insofar as they reflect
The Annual meeting and elec successful
.he
operation
of God’s government
tion of officers of the, Women'.' in humcn nfisirs.
Auxiliary cf St. John’s Episcopai
Directors’ message featured
Church will be htid Tuesday. ■;’.The
e
foun;i
annual gathering of
June 12th, at the hj»me of Mrs. Christian Scientists
lie held
John Paul Morrow. 1376 W. Ann under the restrictions to
of
wartime
.V-’bor Trail. The Altar Guild will travel. The audience reflected
the
be hostesses for tHe day. The desire of the Directors tnat Moth
meeting will be proceeded by a
Church members living beyond
box luhcheon at I o’c o'ek. Tea and er
the
50-mile area of Boston should
coffee will be scn-c^d. Following abide
the requests o f the Of
the election of offUers and the fice of by
Defense
and
regular meeting, a s: lO rt p r u i ^ r a m remain al homeTransportation
this
year.
has been planned. V
Highlighting the meeting wa.t
ft i 3
the electien of Mrs. Myrtle Holm
An interesting eve it took place Smith of Waban, Massachusetts,
Sunday in the hom^ of Mi. ann as Pre.-^ident of The r.-Ioilic:'^
Mrs. Herbert FelUiii on North. Church for thciensuing year, sue-j
Harvey street \rhcr Mr. Felton cecding Paul Stark Scelcy. and*
celebrated his 81st 3irlii.Jay ana; the rceJccticn of Ray Garrett
their daughter arid lusband, Mr. Watson, treasurer, and Mary G
and Mrs. Earl Shajp of Ecorse. Ewing, clerk.
celebrated their
wedding an-! Christian Scientists heartily
niversary. There wele- 18 present.' ccn"U.’ in the purpose cf tn'act
Among them were Mr. and Mr.^ ccnt\-:-i nrc
Tscntativc.s in CalLvnn Felton of KochjL-slcr, Mr. and ifnrniii to find wavs and means to
Mrs. W. Eell of r.wrmmgham, Mr. prt'vrnt war. the Directors staled.
and Mrs. Frank Hopjeins, Carl and They, saw these efforts a,s making
Rolph and Miss Efl|itii FeUon of practical the sonnon i n the
Detroit: Mr. and
Earl Sharp' Mount.
and children Erlar^ and Sust-ii
' ine manifestation of God's
of Ecorse; Mrs. J. A^lcn of
law can never fail to quiet the
iornia and Mr. and Mrs. H- Dri^g.^ turbulent waters, bu: we must
of Detroit.
=
assithu.uslv strive to rule out of
our thougnts any qualities which
would work againsl, rather than
for the ponce of tlic indivkluaU
and therefore of ‘Aw world.” In
tills way, the Direcioi'S indicated
that world peace stems from the
individual overcoming of human
Three girls from!this city Car faults.
mel Stitt and Berhiecc and Pa
‘'In order to keep one’s spirit
tricia Kinahan are taking an ac ual understanding clear there
tive part in Commencement week must be deep consecration in
activities at MaryJjrove College. thought and deed to the govern
The Misses 'Kinahan were ment cf divine Principle, riiere
among the 101 seniors.graduated can be no lasting peace where
at the 35th annupl Commence* .‘selfishness reigns. Therefore, it
ment exercises W^ne.sday, June is by. those who base their
6, in Liberal Arts |\uditorium.
thoughts upon God's laws that the
His Excellency, itho Most Rev. present global problems can be
Edward Mooney, I^D., Archbishop sblvc'd and a lasting peace attain
of Detroit, will conjfer the degrees, ed.”
and the Rev. Fateer Edward A.
The directors staled that mem
Conw<?y, S;J., of iHe.Social Action bership in The Mother Church
Department of thc| National Calh was now four times greater than
olic Welfare Conference, will ad it was 35 years ago. There is a
dress the graduat s.
awareness, they said, of
Opening tlic w ?olt'.s activities, growing
jie need for unselHsh service to
‘The Day-Siar R sing,” a cho.'ir Gcd and His law. Without frankdrama honor the Mother of God 'csa and honesty in the 'world,
in observance of} the cenicnnij!
rdded. ”we have a whirlpool
year of the religidus ni-icr wiiich niiey
-which
there is no steadiness
conducts Marygroye. wa.s nrerent- and no rest.”
ed the ovonin^i of
2') ind '.'0
In tribute to the courageous
on an outdoor
u.n the cim- .struggle of Groat Britain against
pus, with two iVorac speaking the rising tide of Nazism, at and
choirs and the c<^’^ e chorus as after the time when 'Shc stood
sisting. A special oerformanco of alone in her armed resistance, and
the choric and dramatic spectacle to those who held on ’n otrer
was given for aluh'.nae of the col- lands, the Directors slated; ‘Their
lege Saturday, Jujne 2, ai 8:30 p.m. consecrated prayers 'ind e.nccasinr
The sophomorps
UPS honored the
have boon •'cv/arded with
.sonior.s at a 6 ofclo^'k dinner in efforts
T
el
irious
victory.”
Madame Cadillac Hall Friday,
June I.

You could take a trip in a rocket] QUICK R ELIEF FROM
ship
Symptoms of Distress Arising from,
Or a 'helicopter buy.
Then dash to the moon, stop o ff: STOMACH ULCERS
at the sun,
|
And go flitting around in the sky.! DUETO EX C ESS ACID
You might.buy a I'.ouse with youri •F re e B o o fc T e U so fK o m e T re a tm e o ttlM t
Most Help or ft wm Cost Yoa Nothing
money, too,—
O y - ^ lw o m J lllo n b o t ' t r a o f th « W I L L A R D
Thej' can put ii uo in an hour; • T I i K . \ T M E \ T h a v e b o o n s o ld T ot-relief o f
o f <'is t r e s t a r i s i o f from S tm n a c h
No knobs, no Joors—w'lth mov- j e y m
t o C vc« m A rW __
able walls,
| ar eoodr DDu i3o df atmn a»lnU. leS oc ruer doure Ot>set
S te m a c h ,
And gadgets of fantastic powe:-. 1 6 < s t .r m « ,
tb « » n . SI*eM »«sne«s.
But enough ofjihi.s twacidlc we’ve d u e w E t c r s i A c id . KoW o n 1 5 d a y .
A«k fi»r *'W ]|lard*s
w h ic h fu U y
been di^hinl
You could buv some tackl, and e x p U in v I h ie ir c a ; m - n i —firw— a t
just go fishin’!.
D O D G E DRUG COM PANY

Presenting...
SILVERW ARE
Sterling - Silver Plated
HOLLOWARE

For Anniversary or Wedding
t The Perfect Gift

In a wide variety of conventional designs, Select your piece now from our stock
newly arrived.

Plymouth Girls
Are Graduates

Robert Simmons Co
JEWELRY
Use Our Budget or Lay-Away-Plan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ewerts of
Chicago were guests last week in
the home of Mrs. Elaine Moran
who resides with her parents on
Phoenix road. Mr. Ewarts and Mr.
Moran were students al Harvard
in the year of 1943. The former
has just returned from the Pacific
area and Mr. Moran is expecting
to be returned to the st«ales short
ly from his duties in Hawaii.
«• *' *
The following members of the Postwar Living Rooms
Masonic and Eastern Star orders to Include Eating Space
enjoyed a co-operative dinner and
visit at the Masonic Home in
Larger living! rooms that will
Alma Sunday: Mr. and Mr.s. Harry include eating space with movable
Mumbv, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Als- partitions are looked for in new
bro, Mr, and Mrs. Oral Rathbun, postwar homes, ^ccording.to Pi acMr. and Mrs. Manley Smith, Mr. j tical Builder mafeuziue.
and Mrs. George Howell, Mr. and
The trend toward "nutdoorliv
Mrs. Charles Rathburn, Mr. and ing” even in colder climatce, will
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. I sec more cxten«ivc use of glass in
A. E. Blunk. Mr. ahd Mrs. Lewis j building, with Jiving units op. nGerst, Harry Green, John Wilcox, I ing into rear goirden.s and kiu'-eii
George Caldwell and Richard i and service units located on th
Straub.
street side.

Always A Sonnd Investment!

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
GROCERY
102 E. Ann Arbor Trail
Phono 9147

YouU Like the
Friendly Atmosphere

THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S ...

Meeting
The Township Board of Review
will meet Monday and Tuesday^

June

1

and

1

1

9

4

1

2

,
Smart business men have always put the owning
of a home high on the list of safe investments.

5

We urge you to start your plans now
for th at home after the war*

a t the residence of the supervis
or a t 11570 Haggerty Highway
for the purpose of reviewing the
assessment roll.

Charles R athbuni’
Supervisor.

TO M : " I t ’s m is^ty nice to lecdve a com
pliment like you've ju st given us, J u d ^ Wf
do take our respon&bilities very seriou^s
and try to do the right thing with every
body. In ^ n te of it, we get criticized now
and then."
O LD J U D G E : " I know . , . you’ve got itc
take tint U tter w ith the sweet in times lik«
tbeae. ^Jeaking of criticism, and I
really unfair criticism, reminds me of the
apirit beverage business."

FEASK: "How is that, Judger*

O LD JU D G E : “ Simply th is . . . can you
^ in k of any other business in which the
seller is responsible for what the buyer does
with his merchandise? If a person eats too
much cake and gets indigestion, the baker
isn't blamed. Nor is the coffee merchant
critiefaed if someone drinks too much coffee
and can 't sleep. B ut the seller of spirit bev*
erages gets bhuned U^nty if one of his cus*
tomers overindulges. Doesn't seem ouite
fair, does it, Tom?"
TO M : “ Frankly, it doesn’t, Ju d g e Wc’vc
never looked a t it th a t way before"

yrfwrtfa—

t iP m m n d ^ C m ^ u w $ ^ A fcgjyh'f

Use pur complete building service for helpful
hints and feel free to consult with us now on your
building problems.
All materials needed for building or remodeling
4

•

Plymonth Lnmber & faal Co.
P H O N E

1 0 2

^

P age 8

the

But It's True....!

7h€ S.O.S. 0AHC€
6p01€ST8MOPtoutSVtue,
k€NT(Ja<^ IS M A P €

UP Cfi CHSHT MCN
\HHo HAv€ Been OH

« r miUt evM aecANO
AWiRkif,
SOUTHTMttS,
OQ€S MU ms SUePMG
fOUTHS M€S( <M

S H I P S TH AT H A V S
Q O m P O W A AT S i A ^

St€€PS
HOURS
SmtOHT THAT OAY.

THcn ooesM'T Ranie
UHTti. TueNWweeK,,.

This service published each w eek through the
courtesy of
'

Blunk and
Thatcher

j

Select Dad’s Gift from the Many
Fine Gift Items We Have
For Him .. •
RINGS - WATCHES
MEN'S JEWELRY
PIPES - TOBACCO POUCHES
LEATHER BILL FOLDS
TIE PINS and CLASPS
Many other items any of which will make
Dad happy on his day.

Bahson Says - Babson Park, Mass., June 8. —
May I start by calling attention
to the definite'Statenpents made
in my Annual Forecast of De
cember 28, 1944 in which I said*
“The greater part of Germany’s
army will collapse before the
German planting season opens in
the Spring of 1945.
“Japan will not hold out so
long as most people think. Japan
will collapse within six or twelve
months after Germany.
“If Stalin’s health continues, he
will be the world’s most poA^erfuI
man in 1945 and may dictate the
peace terms, especially for the
Pacific.”
Looking af Ihe Record
I am especially proud of the
above forecast in view of the
conditions under which it was
written. Readers will remember
that last Summer the public was
very hopeful and looked for the
collapse of Germany at any time:but 1 .said tiiat there v. ould be no
collapse in 1944. Thor, the Ger
mans started t^eir famous oujgf*
in the middle of December and
Washington was very much dis
turbed. In fact, a study of news
paper clippings will show that I
w’as almost the only c<dumnisl
who was optimistic at the close
of last year. But I knew the Ger
man temperament.
. I have been in Japan since Ger
many declared war upon us and
still have an agent in Shanghai.
I, further, have always been in
terested in American missions in
both Japan and China. I. however,
am basing my present forecast
upon something else which may
seem very unimportant to many
readers. I refer to the fact that
my personal house-servant is
Japanese, born near Tokyo. He
has lived with us day-and-night
for 20 years and was preceded by
a cousin who was with us for
seven years. Hence, I know the
Japanese temperament.
It is true that certain Japanese
who descended from a famous old
Prince have the “hari idri” re
ligion. These few v/ill commit
suicide rather than surrender.
They nowr serve as human bombs.
They, however, make up but o
small portion of I'le .Tapmese
people who, as a whole, are hu
man like ourselves actuated by
the same motives. A Japanese
.<foldicr will live on v?ry little
food. This he can carry on his
back. They are toUgh physical
socGimens. Hence, it costs the
Japanese only 20 pc’ cent to sup
port their army of what it costs
us to support an American Army.
But what of this? Japan has less
than 20 per coni of rur re,sources.
Japanese soldiers will fearlessly
obey orders and follow a blue
print: but when something w'hich
they have not'planned for hap
pens, they aro lost. As a nation,
they arc wonderful copyists, but
they lack originality. They had
every movement of this war plan
ned and charted before Pearl
Harbor. Everything' went accord
ing to plan in connection with
Thailand. Indo-China, Burma, the
Dutch East Indies and the Philip
pines. Then something happened
to their blueprint!
During the past year their plans
have jbebn of no use and fliey
have shaffered accordingly. In my
own household, I can give a won
derful banijuct for twenty peo
ple if I give my Jap a week to
prepare it. but if I bring home
one person to dinner for whom
he has not planned, he is com
pletely upset. They prosper on
success' but cannot .stand failure.
Hence, I feel certain that their
collapse will be only, a question
of months

Ross, Alexander
and Rehner’s

PLYMOUTH MAIL, Plymouth, Michigan

What Does This Mean?
All the jabovc meana that the
global w.ih will be over before
most people expect it. It will oe
over
io £•. the boys m Eu
rope have: a chance to get to the
Pacific. Except in special depart
ments, the! casualties will be light.
Most of the boys may be h6ne
before ChHstmas
The above means that re-con
version \Xill steadily continue
throughoiit the year and some
time duririg next year we wiil be
going fulltblast on consumer pro
duction. A few excellent years of
business with higher stock prices
should fdllow. Furthermore, if
we play fair with Russia, Joseph
Stalin should be one' of our best
friends sd long as he lives. Upon
his deathj it is very possible that
Russia will be ^?it up or suffer
civil revc^ution. Then she surely
need noti be a menace to the
British ijmDire, to China cr to
ourselvesi
The month of June will see wawar production in Michigan plants
at the hi^t^st capacity of the war.
Regardless of VE day this will
true, as i militar demands will
continue ibeyond VE day without
deep cutbacks, from all present
indications.

Club Has Over
500Members

Membership in the Western
Wayne County Conservation asso
ciation now exceeds the 500 mark,
according to an announcement
made Monday evening at the reg
ular meeting of the association by
Secieitary Ernest Henry.
When first organized it was be
lieved that if the club ever had
a membership of 150 or 200, that
would be about the “saturation”
point.
. Evtn e n t h u s i a s t i c Brick
ChamPt-% who helped organize the
club- never dreamed that the
mcm|bership would exceed a half
thousand.
The directors of the association
havc^ been giving some considiiationito the advisability of .'roezing the membership ai its pres
ent figure, but no action has been
taken. President Champe feels
that the club should welcome ev
ery pne interested in conservation
prcfcjloms just as long as the club
can take care of its rapidly in
creasing membership.

FO R SH O E S
that
LOOK WELL — FIT WELL
REPAIRED WELL
Go To

T R E A D W E L L ’S
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE
Rear of Willoughby's

Plymouth's New M odem

P e n n T h e a tre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale*
a t the Box Office
Adults.

33c. plus 7c tax...........
1T/<

tn v

.................................................4UC

.................................. 20c

Uvery Child, Regardless of Age, Must Have a Ticket

Sub., Mon., Tues., Wed., June 10, 11, 12, 13
YVONNE DeCARLO - ROD CAMERON
—in//

a

Salome—WhereSheDanced
Into the tucst she came to tame its coldest hearts

NEWS

SHORTS

Sunday Showi Cootlnuoiu from 3:00 P.M.

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., June 14, 15. 16
Ja m e s l y d o n - w a r r e n w il l ia m
SALLY EILERS
—in—
//

//

StrangeIllusion

lie tneovered a sinister secret through a strange illusion

NEWS

SHORT: “IWO JIMA”

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre

Herrick Jewelry Store
Our Modern, Dignified Service
and Equipment stands Heady to
Serve You in the Time of Need
COURTEOUS AMBULANdE
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FU N E R A L

H O M E

Plymouth, Michigan

**l bai'e /aid fuiife business, and gone

a-/is/iutg”—IsnaX- R^allon
lUNE
4—Aeroplane altitude rec
ord of 43.166 feet set by
li. Souceb 1930.
S—Roosevelt signs Act re
pealing "gold douse,"
1933.
-<4—SupremeCourt clears In
i'
temouonol HarvesterCo.
In trust cose. 1927.
7—George VI and Elizabeth
of England visit U. S.
1939.
S—Supreme Court upholds
Interstate Commerce
Commission. 1914.
. 9-~Norway surrenders to
Germany. 1940.
10—Italy declores wor on
vh;France ond Great Britoon. 1940.
vNvsMi*k,

Fewer Rabbits and;
Pheasants for Next.
Fall Hunting
Michigan’s present gamje regu
lations satisfy most of the sports
men who report on game supplies
for the conservation department.
Observers voted five to; one m
the affirmative in answlering a
question whether present! regula
tions are satisfactory.
Only fox, black, and gr^y squir
rels, raccoon, mink, an waterfowl are reported more undanl
th a n a y ear ago by several h u n 
d re d observers w hose tallie.5 of

small game, fur-bearers,| upland
game birds, waterfowl, in*i pre
dators have been tabulated by
conservation department game
men.
According to department field
men, members of»sportsi|ien’^ or
ganizations, and otners, there, wni
be fewer cottontail rabjbits and
snowshoe hares, muskrats, pheas
ants, ruffed grouse, shiarpiaued
grouse, and prairie chickfins when
1943 seasons open.
Recommendations covering 1945
seasons submitted by de{jartment
game men for conservation com
mission action at the Julne meet
ing, to be held in Detroit June 12,
are influenced by the reports.
, Whether zeal or moderation be
the point we aim at. let us keep
fire out of the one, and frost out
of the other.—Addison.
Do not forget that an honest,
wise zeal, a lowly, inumpnani
trust, a true heart, and a helping
hand constitute man, and noth
ing less is man or woman.—Mary
Baker Eddy,

—in—
//

NEW S
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BringOnThe Girls

A Lyrical miracle of m irth and madness

SHORTS

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults. 21c, plus 4c tax............................................... 25c
Children, 17e, plus 3c tax..................... ......................... 20c

New Office Hours
Open 3:45 to 9 each day
excoM Saluxday
Saturday 10

Harlow Williams has taken over
the Detroit News paper rpute of
Kenneth Bartlett. Kenn^h has
been a faithful carrier for six
years.
Mrs. Guy Dunn and Mi]s. Ezra
Roinour and little daughter Phyl
lis visited Mrs. Rotnour’s jaunt at
Brighton, Wednesday.
Last Sunday afternoon, R^v.
Charles Strasen baptized the lit
tle son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jennings, who live on the Ernest
Westfall farm.
The new coal dock in the Pere
Marquette yards here is complet
ed and in daily use. It is built en
tirely of concrete and is one of
the best on the Pere Marquette
system.
The marriage of Albert H. Grif
fin and Miss Zehra M. Palmer of
Canton township, occurred last
Tuesday evening at the home of
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin J. Palmer. After a brief
wedding journey, Mr. and Mrs,
Griffin will reside on the Palmer
farm in Canton.
Miss Evelyn Steinable is vis
iting her aunt in Lansing.
Little James Grant Stimpson is
seriously ill at his home on Holbroo^k avenue.
Misses Marguerite Sackett and
Lenora Sackett of Ypsilanti arc
visiting Mildred and Mabel Rcddeman.
Little Milton Partridge is spend
ing a two weks’ vacation with
his cousins in Detroit.
. Mr. and Mrs, Ralph' Aigler and
/family of Ann Arbor and Mr. and
Mrs. William Aigler of Ballcvue,
Ohio were visitors at the I. W.
with the baccaluareale sermon to
Hummel’s Sunday.
Commencement week in the
Plymouth^jublic schools will open
be given Sunday evening, June 13.
The class honors for scholarsmp
were received by Florence Green
law, valedictorian, and by the
class president, Sarah Wilson,
salutatorion. Members of the grad
uating class are: Harry Hill, Doris
Proctoar, Floyd Kehrl, Ernestine
Koe, Vernon Weed, Mabel Meck
lenburg, Harold Rocker, Bessie
Hicks, Helen Waterman, ClarenL*e
Hood, Donald Waller, Beulah Ry
der, Bernice Crumble, Elton Roc,
Clemens, Lillian Lundy, Mildred
Sarah Wilson, Mildred Gates, Ar
thur Hummel, Adelaide Gothiea,
Florence Greenlaw, Howard Wal
ker, Grace Hawkins.

Sun., Mon./ Tues., Wed., Thurs., June 10 - 14
—Five Days—
VERONICA LAKE - SONNY TUFTS
EDDIE BRACKEN

Compliments of

809 Peaihman Atre.
Plymouih, Micliigaa
Plsone 433

News ii« a s of a ^piaitar o l a
cantury age takan isp n the
filee of The P ln ao n ^ MalL

Buy Urn S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
atibeB oxO iiice

Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Doctors of Optometry

2 5 Years A go

Adults, 33c. plus 7c tax...............................................40c
Children, 17c. pltu 3c tax.................. ............................. 20c

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makes History for You

Jo h n A. Ross
F. B. Alexander
L. C. Rehner

Friday, June 8, 1945

Fri. and Sat. Only, June 15 ■ 16
iGRAaE FIELDS - MONTY WOOLLEY
—in—
//

//

Molly and Me

superman Monty Woolley can’t touch superwoman
4
Grocie Fieldi
NEWS
SHORTS
m Noies Sat.
W I iW m .

begtae at 2:00

Want to get a real cool smooth
shave with a new idea of shave
comfort? Then go to the Rexall Drug Store. For instance
there is Lavender Shaving
Cream, delightfully cool, be
cause it*s mentholated. It
is just one of many brands
of shaving cream, blades,
brushes, and lotions at the
Rexall Drug Store. See the
complete assortment now.

Beyer Pharm acy
165 Liberty St.

txciusive

Shone 211
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The Plymouth MaiV
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EUtoii R. Eaton ........................................... .
Editor and Publuher
Sterling Eaton ......................................................... BusMefs Manager
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Entered as Second Class M atter in the U. S. Posto^fice at
j
Pilyrnouih, Michigan

m a s

Serve our deliciously differ
ent rolls to add variety to your
menus.
Make summer menu plan
ning simple in your home by
serving our baked goods a t
every meal.

Terry’s Bakery
Delicious Menus Can Be
Made From Simple Foods V. .
LaCHOY BEAN SPROUTS
2 caiis .......... i..................

35c

PREMIER WAFFLE and
PANCAKE FLOUR ....

1 0

---- LOREN J_____g —

G

oodale.

c
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